
P R O G R E S S  of G L E N D A L E
1  AS TOLD BY BUILDING [ j  
Total for year Í920, $3,187,269 
This Is National Record for 1920 
Total for year 1921, $5,099,201

The Glendale Evening News G R O W T H  Of G L E N D A L C
|| SHOWN IN POPULATION J j
Total in 1910 was.... ___2,742
For Year 1920 was---------13,856
Per Cent Increase........................... .... 893xoiai i or jear to date $4,863,387
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GIANTS TAKE ANOTHER GAME FROM YANKS, 4 TO 3

Officials Meet With Local I Large Number Attend Gath- 
Committee and Agree City ering La st Night; P .- T .  A . 

Needs Better Service i Federation In Charge

IE GETSlTEACHERS OF OITY E. U. EMERY AND H. S. WEBB WILL ERECT BULDINGIPYTHJANS PRESENT CARL MAYS HAS HARD LUCK IN
Plan New Business . Block for West Side of Brand, Near Wilson 
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2-STORY AND BASEMENT HOME FOR DRY COOPS fO.i OF LOCAL LEGION
FIFTH INNING AND LEA DERS GO 

OYER BASES FOR ANOTHER WIN
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Yanks Lose Because They Fail to Display 
Head work; McGraw’s Men Now Have Three 

Games; Need One To Win Championship

A new depot was promised j That the Glendale Parent- 
Glendale officially last night at a ¡Teacher Associations have brought 
committee banquet under the au- Glendale people into close and 
spices of the Chamber of Com-1 harmonious relation to the city 
merce which was attended by! schools was demonstrated last 
five executives of the Southern j night by the large crowd of par- 
Pacific. j ents, teachers and friends that at-

Visiting officials -were Attorney i tended the reception given last 
Prank Karr, vice-president of the J night by the Glendale Federation 
Pacific Electric and chief counsel i of Parent-Teacher Associations in 
for the Southern Pacific; Felix | the high school gymnasium, where 
McGinnis, general passenger! the teaching corps of the city 
agent for the Southern Pacific; ! schools were formally welcomed 
J. E. Light, district freight agent i back from the summer recess fpr 
for the Southern Pacific; D a n  I the 1922-23 term.
Crossman, assistant engineer for j Hostess for the affair were 
the Southern Pacific, and T. J . j chairmen of the courtesy commit- 
Day, freight traffic manager for j tees of the various P.-T. A. organ- 
the Pacific Electric. „ i izations and of the federation.

“When we decide what to* do ' Mrs- Lillian Aichholz, courtesy 
no one who gets off the train at i chairman of the federation, head- 
Glendale will be ashamed because I ed the hostesses and she was as- 
of its depot facilities ” j sisted by Mrs. R. Lord, represent-

Plans Not Matured ing the Acacia Avenue P.-T. A.;
“While we have some plans in Mrs’ S’ Beran’ Broadway P.-T. A.;

mind they have not matured to a 
sufficient extent at this time to 
come out and tell you just what 
they are,” declared Mr. McGin
nis, general passenger agent. 
“When we definitely decide what 
our plans are, we will come and 
tell you what they are. But I 
am not in a position to tell you 
tonight just what we are going to 
do. I wish that I could tell you, j 
but that is something we will 
have to defer tor a time and I 
don’t think it will be very long.

“I know that you are interested 
in this subject. We are inter
ested in building up this entire 
western territory and I think in a

I

Mrs. J . P. King, Colorado Street 
P.-T. A.; Mrs. E. L. Osborne, Jr.,
Columbus Avenue P.-T. A.; Mrs.
P. A. Olson, Doran Street P.-T. A.;
Mrs. J . W. Mair, Grand View P.- 
T. A.; Mbs. C. R ; Colburn, Pa
cific Avenue P.-T. A.; Mrs. J . C.
Fox, Glendale Avenue Intermedi
ate P.-T. A.; Mrs. L. H. Thompson,
Central Avenue P.-T. A.; Mrs.
Clealand, Cerritos Avenue P.-T. j _ _ _ _ _ _ —
A.; Mrs.' W. H. Yarick, High | tthiTirTrrnmmiiimiii'ili 
School P.-T. A.; Mrs. C. D. Gulick, I 
Magnolia Avenue P.-T. A.; Mrs.
A. Morgan, Wilson Avenue Inter-1 
mediate P.-T. A.

Many Guests Greeted 
There were over 350 guests re-
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¡Several Talks on Subject of 
Americanization Offered

by Visiting Delegation NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—Carl Mays, stocky, underslung
. . ^  . right hander, played human pulmotor to the fast dying YankeeAmericanism was the keynote . f r ■ ■ r  ■ . , ,  A ,I . „ ! hopes tor tour innings this moist and lugubrious afternoon, buti of practically every speech made • r-r, u , , . , , °  . , jin the tilth inning the most unkind breaks ever accorded a

pitcher in a world’s series helped the Giants to come up from
the rear, scoring four runs and finally winning the game, 4 to 3.

The #Yanks got away to a one inning start against Hugh
McQuillan in the opening inning and erlgaged in a seance of
concerted hitting for the first time during: the series. Witt

BfiS IS
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last night at the weekly meeting 
of the Glendale Post of the Ameri
can Legion by the various mem
bers of the “get acquainted” com
mittee of the local organization of 
the Knights of Pythias. The
presence of the lodge men marked , . . , .
the first meeting of any outside | opened with a single to center on the first ball pitched. Dugan

smote one to left and Ruth chased Cunningham to the center 
field fence for a tumbling catch of his long drive.

J iL - t |jj—lili—Jjli U

Pipp and R. Meusel also hit 
s a f e l y ,  two runs scoring, but 
Pipp was cut down at second, 
trying to move up on the 
throw in and Schang fanned 
ending: the inning. The Yanks

/
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I local group of men with the 
i Legionnaires, the purpose being 
I that of friendliness and good, 
j fellowship.

F. F. Peters, who was chairman 
of.the committee, dwelt princi- 

i pally on patriotism, telling of the 
j numerous loyal acts which have 
i been performed by United States 
¡soldiers from 1776 to 1918. He 
also gave a brief outline of the 

| history of the Knights of Pythias, 
j bringing out the fact that they 
were formed under the same 

j principles which spurred the coun- 
j try’s ex-service men to organize 
| the American Legion.

W. J. Hibbert talked on “The 
j Heritage of Liberty,” laying par-
j ticular stress on commercialism, j PiPP opened with a double to 
| He closed his talk b y  stating that j riSht but was trapped off second 
I “Americanism should not, and ! and run down when R. Meusel

Today’s Box Score

the Yanks climbed aboard Mc
Quillan hard, but lost because 
they were guilty of base run
ning that would have done 
credit to the headless horse
man of Sleepy Hollow fame.

mitwmimtiWJiihinviirr .■¡pi i i/mimui 'IiuIíIMMmL i. -jimuHtltl WnhhllIhlITmïïl
A£Sf>.

____  , . . ceived during the evening and Imeasure we are largely resDonsi-1, u ,,, . .hio fr»»* ‘ ” „7Î5 ;  responsi they were unanimous in their
rjiiiiwnin116 gro'vth of soutb<2rn compliment to the hostesses fori 

“niirin» _ the splendid reception accorded Iurmg the past ten years the the city’s teachers.
iSr ‘ h T l F a e r f ic  h,a s  b ro u g h t a P e n n a n ts  d isp la y in g  th e  co lo rs  

° f ®olonists to CaI* | and names of the various schools
. ifornia. We havetdone that by ad- were used in decorating for the I 

vertismg and the distribution of affair. About the sides of the! 
over 80,000,000 pieces c * f  adver-[room long tables were arranged j 

(Continued on Page 3). (Continued on Page 2)

BUSINESS BLOCK TO BE BUILT BY E. U. EMERY AND H. S. W EBB  
This structure, the plans of which were drawn by A. F. Priest, architect, will be erected on 

the west side of North Brand boulevard, just south rtf Wilson avenue, will represent an invest
ment of more .than $125,000, and will be occupied by the H. S. Webb Dry Goods Company. ’

REV. B. 0. $
GIVES TALK BN

Latest Equipment for 
Shopping Public to

Be Installed
Marking the continued progress 

of “Glendale, the fastest-growing 
city in the United States,” comes 
the announcement today of plans 
for the erection of a new business! 
block on the west side of North

____________ _ Brand boulevard, just south of i
MORE THAN SCORE OF MEXICAN REBELS KILLED I “ ,ns ' n the Head’ Subject Of Wilson avenue, by E. IT. Emery,

SEE POSSIBILITY OF
inn niwvrnmnr

shall not become commercialized.” 
Proposes Meetings 

“Friendship and Fellowship,” 
! were the combined subjects of the 
! speech made by George King, who 
proposed that the two organiza
tions stage similar open meetings 

¡’for the purpose of getting ac
quainted. Mr. King also stated 

I that the Knights of Pythias had 
gone on record as favoring the 

I passing of propositions one and 
| three in the coming November 
election.

hit to Groh. Schang then poked 
a single to left center, sending 
Meusel to third, but Bancroft cut 
in to grab the throw in and 
nipped Schang, who was trying 
for second.

Ward at this point furnished 
the feature. He put the Ya/nks 
within hailing distance in the 
seventh with a homer into the left 
field bleachers.

McQuillan was very good and 
equally bad in spots, retiring the 
Yanks without a hit from the first 
in n in g  to  th e  sev e n th .

makes

G iant« All R H PO A E
| B a n cro ft, ss  .... .... 3 1 2 3 5 0
j Groh, 3b ....... .... 4 1 i 0 5 0
! F risch , 2b .. .... 3 0 0 4 3 0
1 R. Meusel, I f .... .... 4 0 1 1 0 0
1 Young, r f  ............. .... 4 0 2 3 0 0
| K elly , lb  ........... .... 4 0 0 8 0 0
j Cunningham , c f .... 3 0 0 3 2 0
1 Snyder, c ............. ... 4 1 2 5 0 1
| M cQ uillan, p ...... ... 4 1 1 0 0 0

33 4 9 27 15 1
VankN AB R H PO A K

i W itt, c f  ........... ... 4 1 2 4 0 0
j Dugan, 3b ........ .... 4 1 1 0 3 0
| R u th , r f  ............... ... 3 0 0 0 0 0
I Pipp. lb  ............... ... 4 1 2 10 2 0

R. Meusel, If .... .... 4 0 i 5 0 0
: Schang. c ............. .... 4 0 i 2 0 1
j W ard, 2b ............... .... 4 1 i i 3 0
| Sco tt, ss  ............... 2 0 0 3 1 0
1 Mays, p ... 2 0 0 0 3 0
i Jo n es, p .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0
! Sm ith x ................. .... 1 0 0 0 0 0

32 3 8 ~ 14 1
: x— E lm er Sm ith batted  for Mays in

8th.
B y in n in g s:

G iants ......... ....... 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0--4
: Y an k s ................. 2 0*0 0 0 0 1 0 0-—3

Summary: Two-base hits—-Me-
Quillan, Pipp. Schang. Home

Today’s World News in Brief
By International News Service Leased Wire

M. A. P a lm e r  s ta te d  th a t , a l 
th o u g h  a C an ad ian  by  b ir th , he is j T o d a y ’s v ic to ry  
an American at heart. Mr. ¡standing to date:
Palmer’s subject was, “My Coun- j Club— Won Lost
try and My Flag.” Giants .............................  3 0 ¡¡an. 4; Mays, 1. Hits off Mays,

The general theme of the talk j Yanks ................................  0 3 j 9 in 8 innings; off Jones, none.
m ad e by B e r t  P . W oo d ard , fo r - ' T h e  G ia n ts  need  on ly  on e m ore  U m p ires— Ow en a t  p la te ; Klem at 
m er c ity  a tto rn e y , w as, “ L e t ’s L iv e  ; v ic to ry .

run — Ward. Sacrifice hits—  
W ard . Stolen b a se— M eu sel. D ou
b le  p lay s— F ris c h  to  B a n c r o ft  to  
K e lly ; P ipp to  W ard . L e f t  on 

th e  b a s e , G ia n ts  5 ;  Y a n k s  5. B a s e  
! on b a lls— off M cQ u illan , 2; o f f  
Mays, 2. Struck out— By McQuil-

E L  PASO, Texas, Oct. 7.— Twenty-two rebels were killed, 
' General Alberto Salinas and Colonels Richardo, Palacio and J. 
Avelardo, rebel leaders, were captured in an attack on the 
mountain camp of Francisco Murguia, it is claimed todav.

Brief Speech to Members 
at Kiwanis Luncheon

W IRELESS STATES STEAMER PEDRO IS ON FIRE
HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 7.— A wireless message received by | Yesterday noon in the Broadway 

the tnnrinp L’ci-.0,-;„o ____ i , , , _  ./ i Inn, at the weekly luncheon of
the marine fisheries agent here today from the steamer Radi- the Glendale Kiwanis club,
arne reported that the steamer Pedro was sighted afire 300 'Tins in the Head" was the 
mues southeast of Cape Race. The Radiance also stated she, title of a short speech by him. It 
sighted fifteen empty dories but found no trace of the crew, called attention to the vital dif- 

------- ---_-------------- -------------------------  ference between merely wearing
DRUG CLERK BATTLES HOLD-UP MAN AND IS SHOT ,the f.mblef  °* a club * pon a coat ̂ 10  o i i u i  lapel* and having the ideals,

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 7.—Thomas Odom, 24, a drug clerk,1 which the button symbolized, en-
was probably fatally injured when shot by a hold-up man who | graved uP°n.the He stated j

robb^fnr, 1tG J 7 ‘ 7 eeman d™.g 7 ° re, he,re today- The far more important^than '̂the %in \ c01? \ [ ,  ° f Nor1robber ordered Odom to throw up his hands but the clerk | on the coat.” ¡and Whson av
started to give battle and was shot through the groin.

well known Glendale resident, 
and H. S. Webb, prominent busi
ness man, th e  completed building 
to represent an investment of 
m ore th a n  $ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0 .

A. F .  P r ie s t ,  a r c h ite c t ,  G le n 
d a le  re s id e n t, w ith  o f f ic e s  in  L os

R ev . B . D . S n u d d en , p a sto r  o f 
th e  F r i s t  M eth o d ist ch u rch  o f
S o u th  P a sa d e n a , w as th e  sp e a k e r  j A n g eles , h a s  d esigned  th e  b u ild 

in g , to  be  know n a s  th e  E m e ry - 
W eb b  b lo ck , in w hich  w ill be

Postmaster General Outlines 
Policy to Members of 

Postal Commission
G len d ale  w ill hav e its  ow n fed 

e ra l b u ild in g  i f  th e  po licy  o u tlin e d  
by H u b ert W o rk , p o stm a ste r  g e n 
e ra l , is  ap p roved  by c o n g re ss .

HOTEL PROPRIETRESS SHOOTS W EALTHY MAN
FORT WORTH, Texas, Oct. 7.— Mrs. Josephine' Aczam, j individuals, 

proprietress of a hotel here, shot and killed John Shine, 50 - present that it 
y êars old, a bridge builder, in a room at the hotel today. Shine 
was reputed to be wealthy. Mrs. Aczam claimed Shine in
sulted her and that she shot* in self-defense, according to police.

REACH AGREEMENT ON TURK-GREECE SITUATION
PARIS, Oct. 7.—Lord Curzon, British foreign minister and 

Premier Poincare of France reached an agreement at their 
conference on the Turkish-Greece situation here today that 
Greece \\ ill evacuate Thrace and that two conferences will be 
called on the near east situation. One of the conferences will 
be held at Scutari, before November tenth at which the ter 
of the peace settlement, will be agreed
ference will be held
to settle the rjuestion of the status of the straits.

According to Rev. Snudden, a 
club is judged not by its creed ■ 
or profession of faith, hut by its 
actions and by the actions of its 

He reminded those 
is impossible to 

build a high grade club out of low 
| grade human waits.

‘‘The pin in the head,” re- 
| marked Rev. Snudden, “is the 
1 measure of the driving power in 
| the individual and the organiza- 
I tion.

C. W. Ingledue of 501 East 
! Wilson avenue introduced Rev.
I Snudden by remarking: “He is 
[ one of the finest men I have ever i 
I met anywhere on earth.”

Lon Baird of 130 South Brand 
ms | boulevard, reported briefly on the ! 

activities of the sewer committee. I

housed the Webb Dry Goods, com
pany, one of Glendale’s pioneer! service 
business organizations. In addi
tion to plans for the block Mr.
Priest has designed the new plant 
of the Glendale Sanitarium and 
Hospital, and also the John Law- 
son building, which is to be erect
ed directly north of the Emery- 

on the southwest 
North Brand boulevard 

enue.
In making known plans for the 

block this morning Mr. Priest an
nounced that he and Mr. Emery 
and Mr. Webb were now consider- 

(Continued on Page 4)

• fo r  O ur C o u n try  in P e a c e  a s  W ell 
as F ig h t  fo r  I t  in  W a r .”

He stated that the American 
j Legion is the actual heart of 
I Americanism, and that a Legion- 
i n a ir e  is  a better example o f ! 
KA m e rica n ism  than the average in- ! 
. d iv id u al citizen through the fact j 
; that “he acts it more than he 
: ta lk s  it.”

F o llo w in g  th e  sp e e ch -m a k in g  by I 
th e  v is ito rs  se v e ra l b r ie f  ta lk s  I 
w ere m ade by m em b ers o f th e  ' 
L e g io n , a f te r  w hich  th e  r e g u la r  I 
b u sin ess  o f th e  m ee tin g  w as t r a n -  I 
sa c te d . T h e  new ly  a rra n g e d  co n - j 
s t itu tio n  and by-laws of th e  post,

.60.

The joint commission of postal after being amended several times, j Meusel

A tte n d a n ce  to d a y , 3 6 ,2 4 2 .
Gross reecipts, $118,348.
Commission's share, $17,75
Players’ share, $60,375.84.
Club owners’ share, $40,250.56.
The story of today’s game by 

innings follows:
First Inning

Giants— Bancroft up. Strike 
one, called. One hall, low. .Ball 
tw o, w ide. B a n c o ft  s a fe  a t  f ir s t  
on an  in fie ld  h it  w hich  b o u n ced  
o ff  M ays’ g lov e. G roh up. F o u l 
tip , one s t r ik e  ca lle d . G roh ou t. 
M ays -to P ip p . B a n c r o ft  w ent to  
secon d  on th e  play. F r is c h  up. 
Ball one, wide. Frisch flied to

f i r s t ;  H ild e b ran d  a t  se c o n d ; M c
C o rm ick  a t  th ird .

LIST ON INCREASE
Total for Month to Date Now 

Passes $ 10 0 ,0 0 0 ; Record 
Year So Fa r $ 4 ,8 6 3 ,3 8 7
More than $100,000 worth of

upon. The second con
>y a committee of the Lcafrue of Nations ■ ■Be stated that for the Kiwanis

" - * | club to attempt to tackle this j building permits have been issued
__________  | proposition without the support of ' this week at the city hall.

w m M t a ki w rit i o ^ , ~ | other civic organizations would be
WOMAN W ILLS $4,000,000 TO NEW HAVEN HOSPITAL I like “cat’s hair in the butter.” ! «Pdn the books for October so far

SAN JOSE, Oct. 7.—The New Haven, Conn., general h™- , r ft« Caliionna v e t -  of » « » .!« «  and tor the year to 
nital will benefit tn the c ^ 7 ^  i i erans legislation at the coming iaate OII tai Benefit to the extent of more than $4,000,000 through election was urged by Secretary gf

Airs, oaran L. \\ mchester, widow of William W irt' Don H. Webb. An

composed of members 
from both the senate and house of 
representatives, recently received 
a communication from him.

Members of the Glendale Cham
ber of Commerce committee oh a 
federal building will, no doubt, be 
interested—and the public, too— 
in the findings of the postmaster- 
geheral, as follows:

“Is the present plan of leasing 
postal quarters in keeping with 
the best business methods and 
practices? My answer is in the 
negative. I am dhcidedly of the 
opinion, and} believe that your 
business experience and observa
tion will support my view, that an
nually a great saving in money 
will result if a policy of govern
ment ownership were adopted.

“I do not advocate government 
ownership of all offices, stations 
and garages for manifestly at 
times and on occasions it is better 
business to lease than to own. But 
I do advocate and urge govern
ment ownership in those cases 
where an economy would be real
ized and where good business 
judgment demands ownership 
rather than tenancy.

“Of course, at times, efficiency

were successfully voted upon by 
the members.

Commander J. F. McBryde 
stated that initiation will be held 
at next Friday night’s meeting.

ÜUIÏIL

JOURNEY ABROAD
lr. and Mrs. W . J . Clendenin 
Honored With Dinner and 

Informal Reception
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clendenin. 

former residents of Glendale, but 
now  living in Los Angeles, have

in left. E. Meusel up.
Ball one, low. Strike one, called.
Meusel out, Scott to Pipp.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Yanks— Witt up. Ball one, 

j high. Witt singled to center, 
j Dugan up. Strike one. called. 
| Foul tip, strike two. Ball one, 
I low. Dugan singled to left. Witt 
! stopped at second. Ruth up. Ball 
j one, low. Strike one, called. (Ball 
j two, inside. Ruth out on a fly 
| to Cunningham. Witt going to 
j third after the catch. The Giant 
i fielder went clear back to the 
1 fence, making a sensational catch.
! He fell just as he caught the ball 
| but held on to it. Pipp up. Witt 
| scored and Dugan went to third 
! on Pipp’s single to right. Pipp 
j out, trying to go to second, Cun- 
| ningham to Bancroft to Frische.
! E. Meusel up. Ball one, low. Ball 
j two. wide. Dugan scored on 
! Meusel’s single to right. Schang

just returned from a three \up> Foul tip, strike one. Foul, 
months’ visit in Ireland and Eng-I strike tw0- Foul. Meusel stole

second and went to third on Sny-
Ball

land, and last night they were 
honored with a dinner and infor- I der s bad tbrow to second, 
mal reception at the home of Mr. j 
and Mrs. John Horscli, 119 North !
Cedar street. Mr. Clendenin is j 
the senior elder of the Glendale 

I Presbyterian church and Rev. and !

| a fly to Cunningham. Dugan up.
I Dugan out, Groh to Kelly. Ruth 
up. Ball one, low. Strike one, 

j called. Ball two, wide. Ball 
! three, wide. Foul tip, strike two. 
j Ball four. The Babe takes a walk. 
i Pipp up. Ball one, low. Pipp 
| flied to Young.

No runs; no hits; no errors.
F o u r th  In n in g

Giants— E. Meusel up. Meusel 
i out, Dugan to Pipp. Young up.
! Strike one, called. Foul, strike 
j two. two. Ball one, high. Ball 
| two, wide. Young singled to 
i right. Kelly up. Foul, strike one.
Foul, strike two. Ball one, wide, 

j Kelly fouled another one. It was 
; a foul down the first base line- 
i Ball two, inside. Kelly forced 
! Young at second, Pipp to Scott, 
i Kelly safe at first. Cunningham 
up. Ball one, wide. Ball two, 
low. Foul, strike one, down first 
base line. Foul, strike two, down 
first base line. Kelly out, forced 
at second on Cunningham’s 
grounder, Ward to Scott.

No runs; no hits; no errors.
Yanks— Meusel up. Strike one, 

j called. Strike two. missed. Ball 
I one, wide. Strike three, he missed
li Schang up. Foul tip, strike
j one. Ball one, wide. Strike two, 
missed. Foul, over stands. Ball 

j two, low. Ball three, high and 
i wide. Schang flied to Young.
| Ward up. Ball one, wide.
' Strike one, called. Ball two, ln- 
! side. Strike two, tipped. Ward 
i fanned. .

of service will suggest leasing j
This morning showed a totaL ra b̂er b̂an ownership, but the«e, «v rwwKov. c« fov ■ cases are exceptional and good j 

judgment can always be depended 
(Continued on Page 4 4 )  j

the will ot x.. vvmcnester, widow ot William W irt | Don H. Webb. An official en
Winchester, founder of the Winchester Repeating Arms Com- j dorsement was signed by Lyman j
pany. Mrs. Winchester lived for manv vears here in a t r r e a t  i Clark’ president-of the local
mansion on which building activity neiel « ” sed Mwe^han «» •»«.»• *•»— = |,!• 1 ,,cvcr ceasea. lviore man “Whereas, there is no feature
thirty }ears ago she received what she believed was a “spirit! whatever of the proposed legisla-1 
message commanding her to build the mansion and warning i Uon that provides for a bonus, or j 
that should the sound of hammers cease she would die From a g*  ̂ to *be ve êrans» but that it ' 
that time on carpenters and builders have heen hinsv rrm entirely a business transaction ; 
Qtnictina nr m^plincr AL.U r u  r ° C,011" i which will bring about the reha-istructing or re modeling. Much of her fortune, estimated at
$20,000,000 ten years ago, was spent in this manner.

biliation of disabled former service 
(Continued on Page 14)

(CATIONS IN NEW BOOZE RULING, CLAIM j Tonight Is Final 
Gl ON, Oct. 7. A flood of international compii- I CllclllCC to R© * t©f

SEE COM.PLIC 
WASH IN

cations, the seriousness and extent of which officials did not 
care to speculate on today, is confidently expected to follow the 
government’s sweeping decision that no booze of any sort un
der any flag may come into the ports of these drv U

Permits issued within the past 
twenty-four hours include the fol
lowing:
J. B. Nichols, 5 rooms 

and garage, 1826 N.
Verdugo road ............ $ 5,000

Nathan Rigdon, 6 rooms,
615 Pioneer drive......

Nathan Rigdon, 6 rooms,
617 Pioneer drive......

Ralph W. Felix, 6 rooms 
and garage, 614 West
Wilson avenue........... .

F. C. Wejzer, 5 roams 
and garage, 400 W.
Park avenue ...............

H. B. Crocker, 5 rooms,
. 2820 Oak Glen road....
J. E. Livingston, 5 rooms 

1331 S Adams St....
Dr. D. E. Baxter, fac

tory, 1703 Gardena

Secures Permit for 
Building Bungalows

Today is the last chance to 
T . , , register for the November elec-

0 , . . - . ------- j  united ¡tion, it is announced. ! aVpnnp
States. An immediate world-wide howl of protest is antici-1 If you have failed to register! j. o Simon 2 rooms
pated by government officials, from President Harding down since tbe first of tbe year, or if : 12̂ 60 Irving St............ !
to the customs agents and dry sleuths, whose duty it will be to you have chan?ed your residence,! Agatha Groen, 6 rooms 
try to enforce the unprecedented order. Officials took the i^sh t0day if you \ and garage, 540 Salem

I Voters are being registered to- j Paul Irmischer, garage,
day or tonight at the Republican j 524 W. Dryden St.....
headquarters, 108 South Brand J J . h . Wilde, sample 
boulevard, by Mrs. Opal Green- j kiln, 623 Orange Grove

Permits for two six-room bun- \

4.000 ; gaiows at 615 and 617 Pioneer i 
¡drive to cost $4,000 each were:

4.000 taken out this morning by Con
tra c to r  Nathan Rigdon of 224 !
West Doran street. |

These bungalows will be com -! 
pleted in the next sixty days, j 
Their exterior will be of hollow ! 
tile veneered with plaster while1 
their interiors will be finished in 1 
quartered figured gum. All floors j 
will be of hardwood and all fit-1 
tings will be modern, of course. I 

Mr. Rigdon has purchased fif-1 
teen lots in this vicinity from j 
John R. Grey and expects to have' 
a house on every one of them 1 
before the first of the year. He j 
is building two ten-room houses friP

Mrs. W. E. Edmonds were also
dinner guests, and later in the
evening lhe dinner company was
joined bjr members of the board
of elders and their wives.

The company included Mr. and
Mrs. George G. Lemon, Mr. and
Mrs. J. AL. Newton, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Colvin, Mrs. M[. P. Harrison,
Mrs. G. D. McDill,, Mrs. H. M.
Stadt, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Sntr’der.
Mr. and IV1rs. D. L. Foster, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs.

. , . , „ , , No runs; no Hits; no errors,two, high. Strike three, called. # • .
Two runs, four hits, one error, j Fifth Inning

Second Inning i Giants— Snyder up. He singled
Giants— Young up. Ball one, j through short. McQuillan up. 

wide. Strike one, called. Ball : One strike, missed. McQuillan 
two, high. Ball three, low. Young I doubled to left, Snyder stopping at 
Died to Meusel. Keliy up. Foul, | third. Bancroft up. Strike one.
strike one. Ball one, inside. Foul, 
strike two. Kelly out, Miiys to 
Pipp. Cunningham up. Ball one, 
low. Bqll two, high. Ball three, 
wide. Ball four, he walks. Sny
der up. Strike ont, called. Snyder 
out, Dugan to Pipp.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
It was drizzling steady at this

3,885

3.500 

3,000

2.500

2,000

600

H. L. Finlay and Rev. and Mrs. 
Louis Tinning.

Extends Greetings 
During the evening Rev. Ed

monds gave greetings from ti e 
church to Mr. and Mrs. ClendenLi. 
welcoming them home and H. 1.. 
Finlay, superintendent of the Sun
day school, welcomed them in be‘- 
half of the church school.

In response both Mr. and Mrs. 
Clendenin spoke, giving interest
ing incidents of their trip and ac
counts of the changes which have 
taken place in England and Ire
land since the war. Mr. Clenden
in is a native of Ireland and this 

was their fifty-fifth trip

called. Ball one, high. Foul 
strike two. Snyder and McQuil
lan scored on Bancroft’s single 
over second. Groh up. Ball one. 
Strike one, called. Groh singled, 
the ball striking Mays’ glove. 

I Bancroft stopped at second, 
j Frisch up. Strike one, called, 
j Frisch sacri îded Mays to Pipp,

, time, but there was no indication ■ Bancroft going to third and Groh 
that the game would be stopped j going to second. Meusel up. 
unless the ra .i became harder. ¡Strike one, foul. Ball one, wide.

Yanks -Ward up. Ward flied | Bancroft scored on Meusel’s out, 
i° Young in deep right. Scott up. Ward to Pipp. Young up. Ball 
Scott out, Bancroft to Kelly. Mays j one, high. Ball two, low. Strike 
up. Strike one, called. Mays out, J one, called. Strike two, foul. 
Iriscii to Kelly. Groh scored on Young’s single to

No runs, no hits, no errors. j left. Kelly up. Young out, 
Third Inning ¡Schang to Ward to Pipp, on an at*

Giants— McQuillan up. Strike tempted steal,
one, missed. McQuillan out, 1 
Schang to Pipp, on a bunt in front '
of the plate. Bancroft up. Ball I Yanks— Scott up. Ball one.

Four runs, five hits, no errors.

Officials took the 
position today, however, that congress framed the law so as 
to give the.executive branch of the government no other alter
native. and it is now up to congress to* change the law, if it 
wants it changed.

at 400 and 402 East Ross street across the Atlantic, 
in Casa Verdugo, also.

wait. avenue

Mrs. Horsch was assisted in re
ceiving and entertaining by ,her 
daughter, Miss Jennie Horsch.

At the close of the affair a bene-
I noted English comedienne, died | diction was asked by Rev. Louis i umpires gave no sign of a halt. 

130 j today. [Tinning. j Yanks— Witt up, Witt out on

MARIE LLOYD DEAD 
LONDON, Oct. 7.— Marie Llovd,

one, outside. Bali two, outside. 
Strike one. called. Ball 
low. Ball four, he walks. Groh 
up. Strike one, called. Ball one, 
wide. Strike two, called. Groh 
flied to Meusel. Frisch up. Ball 
one, wide. Frisch flied to Ruth 
in Right.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
The drizzle had developed into 

a hard rain at this time but the

wide. Ball two, wide. Ball three, 
three ' bish- Strike one, cabled. Scott 

’  j walked. Mays up. Ball one, 
| high. Strike one, called. Mays 
fouled out to Kelly. Witt up. 

i Strike one. called. Strike two, 
! called. Ball one, wide. Scott 
j out, Witt out, Witt hit to Frisch 
: forcing Scott at second, to Ban
croft who doubled Witt at first, 

j Bancroft to Kelly.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

(Continued on Page 3)
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MUSIC
Come in and we will show 
yon what to look for in se
lecting a phonograph. We 
will gladly point out the 
good and bad points in all 
makes.

Onr business policy is sell
ing the best phonographs, 
pianos and small goods at 
the lowest possible prices.

H a n co ck  M usic Go.
East Colorado at 114 

EAGLE ROCK

Personal Service You Can 
Not Get Everywhere

“We LIVE Here”

Phone Garvanza 2189

PLAN RALLY FOR HURCHES
. ¿ ■ 1 1 1

□

Announce Methodist Church 
to Hold Special Program 

Tomorrow Morning

The Methodist church of Eagle
Rock is to hold a rally in the | Rev. C. A. Cole will answer “What 

Sunday morning at j is t 
An invitation has ! the

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN j l l  o’clock, baptismal service, re- 
Church at corner of Colorado ception ‘of members and Holy 

and Louise streets. Rev. C. A. I Communion; Epworth League 
Cole, pastor Mrs. Calvin Whiting, j 6:30 o’clock; high school league 
musical director. Sunday school, for high school boys and girls, 
9:30 o’clock: morning worship, 6:30 o’clock; Brotherhood round- 
1 0 :30 o'clock, “Forefathers’ table, 7 o’clock; evening service 
Day” ; sermon by Rev. Cole; 7:30 o’clock, sermon by Dr. J. C. 
young people’s meetings 6:30 Livingston, “Our High Priest of 
o’clock, C. E. topic, “The Folly | the Borderland.”
of Procrastination” ; evening serv-j ----------
ice, 7:30 o’clock, church sing, PRESBYTER IAN

„ . , _ . . . .  ̂ , “The Church of the LightedSunday school Sunday morning at < is the main differences between | Cross ” Broadway and Cedar St 
9:45 a. m An invitation has j the two covenants? Why did Rev. w. E. Edmonds, pastor; Rev!
been extended to all old friends; Jesus call himself the son of man|L0Ujs Tinning assistant pastor-
and neighbors to attend. ¡when in reality he was not the h . L. Finlay,’ superintendent of

A special program has been ar-1 son of man but wanted to be ac- Sunday school’- Mrs Fannie Mar-
iged for the 11 a. m. service I cepted as the son of God?” the pje Retts, choir director- Miss

of his sermon will 
Man Comes To.”

be
ra
also. A short address will he j subject 
given by the superintendent, “When
George Gustin, and an address on ------—
“The Sunday School Vision” willj CASA VERDUGO METHODIST 
be given by the pastor. The of- [ Church at the corner of Park 
fering of the morning will be de- i and Central avenues. Rev. J. C. 
voted to the work of the board o f j Livingston, pastor; Mrs. John 
Sunday schools. j Wesley Cotton, director of music;

John Hedley, pastor; evening I George W. Tyrrell, superintendent 
services at 7 :30; Epworth | of Sunday school. Sunday school 
League 6:30; prayer meeting,

Carolyn G. Bailey, organist. Sun
day school, 9:30 o’clock, with 
Men’s Bible class meeting at thej 
city hall, taught by Keith Brooks; I 
morning worship, 11 o’clock, ser-j 
mon by Rev. Edmonds, “The Un-! 
changing Christ” (Heb. 13 :8 ); j 
Christian Endeavor meetings, 3,
6 and 6:15 o’clock; organ recital,] 
7:15 o’clock; evening service 7:30

FREE BALLOONS! FREE BALLOONS!

Wednesday, 8 p. m.
P r e s b y te r ia n  Clw irch 

- B. B. Weatherall, minister;

9.45 o clock, morning worship H i o’clock, sermon by Rev. Edmonds 
o dock,_ sermon by Rev. Living-|«A skeptic’s Conversion,” sermon

four in series “Miracles of Grace.”ston, “Lopsided Religion” ; Ep 
worth League 6:30 o’clock; even-

BUSINESS 
FRONTAGE 

AT JUNCTION  
OF TWO MAIN 

BLVD’S. 
LIM ITED  

AMOUNT ONLY
IN EXCLUSIVE SECTIONS OF 

EAGLE ROCK AND 
GLENDALE — A FEW 

WONDERFUL LOTS 
A c re a g e  fo r  S u b d iv is io n , T o o .

1084 E . COLORADO BLVD. 
Is My Address

Telephone Gary. 4807, any time 
DAY OR NIGHT, WE WILL 

SHOW YOU
T H E  P R O P E R T Y  T O  B U Y

LINK’S LIT T L E  
RED O FFICE

We Can Sell Your Property. 
Make Us Prove It. ’

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.; morn-!111? service 7:30 o’clock, sermon i
ing worship, 11 o’clock; evening by Du Clyde Monroe Crist, “A

] cervices, 7:30 o’clock; prayer I Hopeful, Happy View of Life.”
¡meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.; ■ ----------
Intermediate Y. P. S. C. E., 6:15 C O N G R E G A T IO N A L
p. m.; Senior Y. P. S. C. E., 6:15 ’ Services in Odd Fellows’ hall, 
p. m. j corner of Orange street and j

The morning subject will be Broadway in Ralphs building. Rev. j 
“Christian Unity.” The evening W- M. Calderwood, pastor; How-j 
subject, “The Most Daring Verse ard Edward Cavanah, director of |

Society of Divine Wisdom
All persons interested in the

in the Bible.”
On Wednesday evening, Oct. 

11, the subject for Bible study at 
the prayer meeting will be 
“Homes Jesus Visited.”

Congregational Church

music. Sunday school 9:45 
o’clock, O. E. Van Oven, super
intendent; morning worship 11 
o’clock, sermon by Rev. Calder-j 
wood, “The Twentieth Century 
Man’s Bible” ; Christian Endeavor

study c soul development are in
vited to a lecture in the Ralphs 
building, corner of Broadway and 
Orange street, Monday night, Oc
tober 9, at 8 o’clock. No admis
sion.

NEW THOUGHT CENTER 
Meets In the Masonic Temple, 

at the corner of South Brand 
boulevard and Colorado street. 
Sunday school, 10 o’clock. Meet- j 
ing at 11 o’clock, subject, "Uni-1 
versal Salvation,” Dr. Frank Ri-j 
ley, speaker. All theosophists areThe theme for Sunday morning: ® o  clock, 400 Riverdale drive; ’. . . a**pnfi

sermon will be “The True Foun- I ^ n5erei\ce on. religious education : ___ ‘) on n no rl «■» ninrfrif  ̂• 9 fl n A ‘ ■—W ed n esd a y  n ig h t 
3 70  S a le m  s tr e e t .

:30 o’clock at

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE

H O L Y  F A M IL Y ' C A T H O L IC  
Church, at corner of Elk and 

Louise streets. Rev. James S. | 
O’Neill, parish priest. Rev. Ste-1

•The Christian and Missionary Phen Cain, formerly of Holly- 
Alliance church at 310 E. Chest-lwood* acting priest during Father!

d a tio n  o f R e lig io n .” A t 7 : 3 0  
j p. m th e r e  w ill b e  a  b ig  s in g  led 

by S h ir le y  A llen .
E. Morgan Isaac, pastor; morn

ing worship, 11 o’clock; Sunday 
school, 9:45 a. m.; young peo-
«htn  ̂nut street is fraternal and inter-) O’Neill’s vacation. Sunday schoolUhip, 7 .3j), ^Wednesday people s ( denominational. Rev H c  Chris- 9 o’clock; masses at 8 and 10:30

man, pastor. Sunday school 9:45|?’clock ,in the morning. Sermon 
o’clock; morning Yvorship l l ! i n English. Evening Rosary serv- 
o’clock, sermon by Rev. Chris-! *c,e dosing with benediction, 7:45 
man, “The Most Amazing Thing I 0 dock. , 
in the World” ; young people’s ' 
meeting 6:15 o’clock; evening, 
service 7:30 o’clock,' sermon by

Bell Service Station
Corner D elaw are Ave. and 

W . Colorado Illvd. 
P U E X T E  CAS AND Oil. 

C ourtesy E fficiency  Service  
EA G LE ROCK

Contractor and Builder
F o r  F i r s t  C la ss  C a r p e n te r  W ork  

L e t  S i ls b e e  G iv e  Y o u  a  F ig u r e . 
In te r io r  F in is h  a  S p e c ia lty .

E. L. SILS B EE
916 N. Central Phone Gar. 2569 

Eagle Rock

Reliable Transfer
Phone G arvanza 3226 

“ Service T h at Satisfied” 
E X P R E S S  and MOVING 

Leave orders a t  122 S. C astle  Ave.
E a g le  R ock, C alif.

B . H. R IC K E T T S . 1725 W . Ave. 46

meeting, 7:45 p
E p is c o p a l C h u rch  

Rev. Robert Renison, rector, St. 
; Barnabas Episcopal church. First 
J Sunday of every month Holy Com- 
| munion, 7:15 a. m.; third Sunday 
! of every month Holy Communion, 
j 11 a. m.; Sunday school, 9:45 a. 
j m.; regular services, 11 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m.
C a lh o lic  C h u rch  

C h an g e o f  t im e  fo r  se rv ice s . 
S u n d ay  m a sses  a t  8 an d  10  

J o ’c lo c k . Su n d ay  sch o o l a t  9 
j o ’c lo c k .

C h ris t ia n  S c ie n t is t  
I Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., 
1 Sunday service at 11; Wednesday, 
1 8 p. m., Women’s clubhouse, cor

ner Colorado and Kenilworth. 
Reading room in Ritchey build- 

j ing, 116 East Colorado boulevard;
! hours from 12 to 4, except Sun- 
j days and holidays.

Bible Study Club 
The Eagle Rock Bible Study 

! club holds meetings every Mon- 
! day afternoon at the home of 
! Mrs. F. Hohlfelder, 206 North 
| Central avenue, at 2:30 o’clock.
; The teacher is Mrs. David Cant.

FIRST LUTHERAN 
T h e  F r ie n d ly  C h u rc h ,” c o r n e r ! 

Rev. Chrisman, “Preparation fo r!°f E a s t  Harvard street an d  Mary- 
¡His Coming,” preceded by a talk land avenue. Dr. H. C. Funk, 

on w orld  events in the light 0f Pdstor- Sunday school, 10 o’clock, 
p ro p h ecy ; w o m en ’s B ib le  c la s s  A - T  N ie b a n k , su p e r in te n d e n t: 
W ed n esd ay  m o rn in g  9 :3  0 o ’c lo c k  I m o rn in g  w orsh ip , 11  o ’c lo c k , ser-| 

w i t h  M rs. J .  R . B a k e r  a t  3 3 1  N. I m on by D r. F u n k , “ A M y sterio u s 
¡M a ry la n d  a v e n u e : p ra y e r  m e e tin g  B a m o r ” ; ev e n in g  s e r v ic e , 7 : 2 0  j 
I T h u rsd a y  n ig h t  7 : 3 0  o ’c lo c k . o ’c lo c k  .serm o n  by D r. F u n k ,!

______  ! “The Divine Element in Spiritual ]

D

Bring the Kiddies to Beautiful

Glendale Heights
n The Wonder Tract ”

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
and ALL DAY SUNDAY, 

October 7 and 8
Every Kiddy Accompanied by An
Adult Will Get a Balloon F re e ! '

Attend the Special Booster Meeting in the Grove, 
on the Hilltop, at 2 :3 0  P.M. Saturday and Sunday, 
and Hear LON J. HADDOCK Talk on the Future 
Possibilities of Southern California.

R E M E M B E R  T H E  T I M E — 2 : 3 0  P .M .

G len d ale H eig h ts
Cor. Adams and Palmer Sts. Look for the Flag!

AVENUE M. E. Success.”CENTRAL
Church at South Central and i

Palmer avenues. Rev. V. Hunter i PACIFIC AVENUE COMMUNITY 
Brink, pastor; James L. Brown, 
superintendent of Sunday school.

- □ i
□

Sunday school 9:30 o’clock; morn-j 
ing worship 11 o’clock, the last! 
Sunday of the conference year,! 
sermon by Rev. Brink; Epworth 
League 6:30 o’clock; evening! 
service 7:30 o’clock, sermon by 
Rev. Brink; final meeting of of-1 
ficial board for conference year, j 
Monday night 7:30 o’clock.

HARD LABOR
“How did young Fastpace earn 

his fortune?”
“He behaved himself until after 

his rich uncle died.”

ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL 
Church at corner of Louise and 

Harvard streets. Sunday school, 
9:30 o’clock; morning worship, 11 
o’clock, Dr. George 'Cornell, of
ficiant.

METHODIST 
Church at corner of Harvard 

street and Pacific avenue. Rev. ! 
Harley G. Preston, pastor; John 
Camphouse, superintendent Sun-: 
day school; George M. Moore, | 
choir director. Sunday school! 
9:30 o’clock; morning worship 11 
o’clock, sermon by Rev. York of 
Los Angeles; «Epworth League. 
6:30 o’clock; evening service,! 
7:30 o’clock, sermon by Rev. 
Preston.

ness of power andalso to express our appreciation 
for your support and hearty co- j that is the compelling power of 
operation in the past and we look the teachers’ movement toward 
forward with pleasure to our work ! organizations into clubs and every 
with you this year. j growing community likewise has

its teachers’ club and Glendale is

responsibility | orchestral 
Mrs. Dora 
numbers b 
panied by

Civic Organizations 
“Everywhere today there is a 

distinct trend toward civic organ
izations. Rotary clubs, Kiwanis

READ THE NEWS WANT-AD?

Reynolds & 
Eberle

Undertakers 
116 N. Castle Ave. 
Eagle Rock City 
Ph. Garvanza 2772 
Ambulance Service

Ranch Among the Oaks
Fanions Paso Robles District 

20 acres at $150 an acre 
EASY TERMS 

Call on F . H. Pulford Co. 
320 W. Colorado BIvd. 

EAGLE ROCK

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Church at corner of Maryland 

and California avenues. Sunday 
school. 9:30 o’clock; church serv-ia”w 
ices at 11 and 8 o’clock, subject,
“Are Sin, Disease and Death 
Real?” Testimony meeting, on 
Wednesday night, 8 o’clock.

Reading room, Ralphs building, 
open daily except Sunday and hol
idays, 12 until 5 o’clock; Tues
day and Saturday, 7 till 9 o’clock.

TROPICO PRESBYTERIAN 
Church at corner of Central and 

l  aurel avenues. Dr. James Win- 
narci, pastor. Sunday school 9:45 
o’clock; morning worship 11 
o'clock, sermon by 
‘The Holy City,”

P .- T . A . Federation Are In 
Charge of Gathering In 

Honor of Educators

not behind in this.
Advance Interests 

“The Glendale City club

(Continued)
by the hostesses for the serving 
of delicious home made cakes and 

Dr. Winnard, ! punch. Pennants were hung 
sacrament of above the tables to designate the

clubs, professional business men’̂  organized as an outgrowth of this 
leagues, professional business consciousness and it specifically 
women’s clubs, parent-teacher as- states as its object, to advance the 
sociations and other organizations interests of the schools and by so 
a ê found in every growing com- doing yvo are advancing the inter- 
munity. ests of the community.

«“All these organizations have | “We feel there is no organiza- 
as a central thought, community | tion so well adapted to he-lp us in

numbers directed by 
Gibson, and violin 
Julius Kranz, accom- 

Miss Gertrude Cham
plain, appreciation and enjoy
ment of which were heartily 
voiced by the applause of the com
pany.

Mr. Kranz is well known to 
Glendale people and his appear
ance always keenly anticipated. 
He played two of his own com
positions, “Recollection” and 
“Enchantment.”

Lord’s Supper and reception of schools whose Parent-Teacher As- 
members; evening service sociations had decorated the table 

30 o’clock, sermon by Dr. Win-: and furnished the jefreshments. 
nard, “The Cost of High Living.” ! During the informal hour follow-

---------- ! ing the prograaF^the parents and
FIRST BAPTIST j teachers of the various schools

Church at corner of Louise and gathered about their own school 
Wilson avenue. Rev. Ernest E. | table for greetings.
Ford, pastor; Roy L. Kent, su- Floral decorations of the 
perintendent of Sunday school; i tables included bouquets of cos-

interest. They are distinctly un
selfish in their nature and bring 
men and women to think in larger 
terms than merely the scope of 
their own personal business or 
profession. Consequently such or
ganizations are a very wholesome 
influence in our American life.

our aim as the P.-T. A. We are 
proud to be members of your as
sociation and realize that you are 
our best friends and that you al
ways have an interest in all we 
do. You show this interest not 
only in a material way but in so
cial ways, of which this evening’s

Claim Anglo-French 
Accord Faces Test

The success and perpetuity of our affair is one. We want to thank 
democratic institution will be de- j you for all your efforts in our be-

HOLLY MOTOR SALES,
222 East Colorado Blvd. 

EA G LE ROCK

/ c S e v r o l e t
............... .... .

We have recently taken over the Eagle Rock 
Garage and in doing so feel that we can better 
serve our customers. Our business continues to 
grow and for the loyalty shown us we feel that 
no service is too good for our patrons.

mos, zinnias, coreopsis and mari
golds. )

Program Is Opened 
Salute to the flag opened the \ 

program and this was followed j

H. W- Carver, music director;
FIRST METHODIST j Mrs. C. H. Lowinskv, organist.

Church “that seems like home,” | Sunday school 9:30 o’clock;
j at corner of Wilson avenue and j morning worship 11 o’clock, ser-
] Kenwood street. Dr. Clyde M o n -1 mon by Rev. Ford, “Watch Your
| roe Crist, pastor; Carl Seitter, A. Step” ; young people’s meeting | with the singing of the “Star! 
j B., director of religious educa- j 6:30 o’clock; evening service 7 : 30 ] Spangled Banner,” with accom- j
|  tion. Sunday school (graded), j o’clock, a team of state workers j paniment by the high school j
9:30 o’clock. Prof. A. W. T o w e r, j in charge; mid-week meeting ■ orchestra, directed by Mrs. Dora' 

¡^superintendent; morning w o r s h ip 1 Wednesday night 7:30 o’clock. [Gibson. Mrs. Gibson has organ-1
ized an orchestra of which any 
high school might be proud and j 
the accompaniment for the nation- I 
al anthem and the orchestral j 
numbers given later were inspira-! 
tion for hearty applause.

The first speafker of the evening 
was Mrs. Eustace B. Moore, presi
dent of the Glendale P.-T. A. fed- i 

CASA VERDUGO METHODIST ) eration. Mrs. Moore was intro-1 
Morning, Mrs. Waldo Winger i dueed by Mrs. Aichholz and her j 

will sing “O Love That Will Not I greeting was:

Music In Churches of Glendale on Sunday

FIRST METHODIST 
Morning, "Prlude in C Flat” 

(Rockned): anthem, “Incline
Thine Ear” (Himmel); duet, “O 
For the Wings of a Dove.” Miss 
Isabelle Iserig and Glen D. Dol- 
berg; postlude, “Fanfare,” (Du
bois).

Evening, organ numbers. “Ave 
Maria” (Schubert), “Adagio 
Pathétique” (Godard): saxophone 
duet. “The Rosarv” (Nevin), Ag
ues Brown and Helen Ingledue: 
anthem. “Sing Praise to God”

TROPICO PHESBYTERIAN 
Morning, H. B. Goldsborough 

will sing “The Holy City.”

pendent in a large degree upon 
fHfe community consciousness 
aroused and sustained by this 
movement and others similar to it.

“Accompanying the movement 
and in a sense parallel to it is the 
tendency on the part of the teach
ing profession to become conscious 
of its power and responsibility. 
Teachers are no longe%content to 
think in terms of their own im
mediate personal effort. To ful
fill her mission and live up to her 
ideals a teacher must»be inter
ested in people and events out
side of her classroom. She is con
scious that she is a member of a 
great professional body, over 
700,000 in number, which, in a 
large measure, is accountable for 
the intellectual life and the civic 
attitudes and ideals of the youth 
of the land. It is this conscious-

half and assure you we appreciate
it.”

Paul E. Webb, president of the 
Glendale High School Teachers’ 
club, was the final speaker of the 
evening and in a splendid extem
poraneous manner brought greet
ings from his organization. He 
spoke of the growth of the local 
high school and of the develop
ment of the teachers’ club and in 
closing paid tribute to the work 
of the P.-T. A. and expressed the 
appreciation of the high school 
teaeliers for the courtesies accord
ed them.

Later features of the program 
was the singing of “Smiling 
Eyes” by Claude Whitfield,* the 
words by Harold Cobb and the 
music by Miss Hazel Linkogel: 
selections by the boys’ glee club 
directed by Mrs. C. A. Parker?

LONDON, Oct. 7. —  Anglo- 
French accord faced its supreme 
test at Paris today in the confer
ence of Foreign Secretary Lord 
Curzon and Premier Poincare of 
France, on the Near East situa
tion. Up to neon no formal re
port had been received from Lord 
Curzon. but Premier Lloyd George 
and other officials were hopeful 
that the difficult problems, nota
bly that affecting Turkish occu
pation of Thrace, would be amica
bly adjusted.

It is understood tliat Britain 
is objecting to the tactics pur
sued by Henri Franklin-Bouillon 
in the Near East. According to 
the British, M. Franklin-Bouillon 
is encouraging the Turks to in
sist upon “demands befitting con
querors.”

The firsit woman to be chief of 
a tribe of North American In
dians, according to Indian his
torians, is Mrs. Alice B. Davis, of 
We wok a, Oklahoma, chief of the 
Seminóles.

Let Me Go” (Harker). Mrs. John 
Wesley Cotton, director.

FIRST BAPTIST 
Morning, prelude, “In an Old 

Fashioffed Garden” (Steele); an
them, “My Faith Looks Up to

“Teachers of Glendale in be- 
! half of the Parent-Teacher Asso- 
| ciations and friends we extend to . 
! you a most cordial welcome. . We 
j want to assure you that we are 
making this open expression of 
9ur hearty cooperation to fully:

Thee” (Schnerker); offertory ! assure you that we stand ready to 1

DUTY
The duty of a retail lumber yard does not consist only In 

selling lumber. To consider carefully the individual require
ments of each customer, to recommend only those materials 
which satisfactorily fill those requirements.

To co nscien tiou sly  advise our cu stom ers on the various build
in g  problem s th a t m ay arise.

In addition to the above the use o f our com plete f ilin g  system  
is av a ilab le , by m eans of w hich the prospective builder can get 
in touch w ith co n tractors, carp enters, builders, p lasterers and 
cem ent w orkers. These a re  fu n ctions w hich th is  firm  consider 
its  elem entaryd u ties.

Wm. J. Bettingen Lumber Co.
YARDS OF QUALITY

Park Ave., near Central Garvanza 2733 EAGLE ROCK

Mrs. H. W. Randall, organist.

ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL 
Morning, processional, “Light’s 

Abode. Celestian Salem” : “Te 
Dflum” (Woodward); “Jubilate” 
( Aldrich); introït, “Before Je 
hovah’s Awful Throne” ; contralto 
solo, “Spirit of God” (Neidlinger), 
Mrs. C. A. Parker; recessional, 
‘‘‘The Son of God Goes Forth to 
War.”

¡Fathers” (Scott). H. W. Carver, [ best teahers. We want to let the 
director of music; Mrs. Clara A. (world know that Glendale is not
Lowinsky, organist.

PRESBYTERIAN 
Morning, prelude, “Meditation” 

(Lemaiere); anthem, “Oh, Taste 
and See” (Millier), Miss Eliza
beth Mottern, soprano, Mrs. F. M. 
Reets, contralto, Mr. Huddy, ten
or,. Mr. Riggs, baritone; prayer 
response, “The Soul That Clings

behind in caring for and educating 
our children and hereby making j 
our future citizens the best in i 
any country.

P r a is e  for C lu b
“And to our high school teach-] 

ers’ club, I wish to say*that Glen
dale is to be congratulated on hav-! 
ing such a principal and body of ] 
teachers that our young people, i

to Thee” (Batiste); tenor so lo , | when put to the test, can compete 
“The Earth is the Lord’s” j with any other school and come 
(Schnecker), Mr. Huddy; post-! off victorious. In conclusion, let

Heating Comfort
CO N V EN IEN CE AND ECONOMY 

witR the

TOLEDO
GAS Floor FURNACE
It is the first GAS FLO O R furnace ever manufactured 
success in th e‘hands of the original inventors, having been 
East for TW EN TY  Y E A R S and on the Pacific Coast

am

tor

l a continued 
in use in the 
An vears.

LEW IS C. DAVIS 
Shades, Linoleums, Curtain Rods, 

Congoleum Rugs
Measurements Taken and Estimates Gladly Given 

210 E . Broadway. Glen. 2012.

CENTRAL AVENUE M. E.
Morning, Mrs. Harry McMullin 

will sing. j lude, “Postlude in B Flat” me say once more, we welcome
Evening, Dr. Joseph Marple will i (Read). you.”

sing. i Evening, organ recital, “Aval Mrs. Aichholz then presented
----------  ¡Marie” from “Otello” (Verdi), ¡Miss Carrie M. Noble, principal of

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN ¡ “March Pontificate” (Mendels- j the Wilson Avenue Intermediate 
Morning, prelude, “Voluntary” j sohn), “Autumn Leaves” (Stough- j school and president of the Glen- 

(Chopin); offertory sold. “I Can-! ton); quartet, “To Thy Temple ¡dale City Teachers’ Club, who re-j 
not Always Trace the W ay” j We Repair” (Brackett); offer- sponded to Mrs. Moore’s greeting. I 
(Olds), Mrs. E. L. Smith; anthem, tory, “Offertoire” (Hofmann); ¡Miss Noble said:
“Praise Ye The Father” (Gou- j quartet, ‘‘More Love to Thee, o| “On behalf of the Glendale City
nod); Conner trio,. “Hear Our Christ” (Wildermere); gospel 
Prayer” (Abbott). solo, Mrs. Retts; postlude,

Evening, anthem, “Now, Thank' 
We All, Our God” (Shelley).

Mrs, Calyiu Whiting, director.

“Hosannah” (Diggie). Mrs. Fan 
nie Marple Retts, director; Miss 
Carolyn G. Bailey, organist*

Teachers’ Club I esteem it a priv
ilege to respond to these generous 
words of greeting and good will. 
Not only do I wish to thank you 
for your words of greeting, but

1000 Satisfied Customers in Glendale-Ask Any of Them
an absolute GUARANTEE toToledo Gas Floor Furnace *is sold on 

satisfaction or money, refunded.
Over F O R T Y  Furnaces sold and installed in September 
ORDER IN AT ONCE AND AVOID T H E  RUSH. We are very 
but will get to you.as soon as possible.

GET YOUR  
busy,*

CLEM MOORlE 201 No. Brand 
Phone 80

¿m. m u m
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FIRE INSURANCE!
Nine A-l Good Companies 

— INDEPENDENT 
— LOWEST RATES 

Also Anto Insurance, Compen
sation Insurance, Earthquake 
and Burglar Insurance.

H. L  MILLER CO.
100 S. Brand. Glen. 858

Tikmücn-

Lemon Cocoa 
Butter

Skin CREAM
and

Lemon Cocoa 
Butter

LOTION
Totally Different 
Keep the Skin 

Soft and Smooth

For Sale Only

A . G . SP O H R
THE REX ALL STORE 

Glen. 123
Broadway and Brand

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jewett of 
| Bakersfield were house guests re

cently of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Flanders of 4117 Sequoia street.

Rev. and Mrs. Nelson Hoff- 
| pauir of Yucaipa will be over- 
! night guests Sunday of Mr. and 
i Mrs. John Camphouse of 217 
East Maple avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Moore 
and family of 221 West Elk ave
nue will be Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Taylor of 
Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald DeRie- 
mer of 204% East Chestnut 
street haVe moved to Imperial 
valley.

Mrs. James Glass of 513 West 
Wilson avenue entertained a party 
of friends informally at cards 
last night.

Mrs. D. T. Keim of 342 West 
California street is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Phillips, at Arroyo 
Grande, Calif.

RAIL OFFICIALS .Q C lA lL  E V E N T

William Gibson bf 518 East 
Windsor road left this morning on 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller of | a three weeks’ business trip to 
San  Diego, who have been guest3 New York City, 
this week at the J. Zipprodt home i
at 109 North Adams street, re -{ Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Levey of 
turned home yesterday. They! 811 South Glendale avenue spent 
traveled by motor. »several days recently at Forest

Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Peart of 120

FREEInstructions
Knitting
Crocheting
Embroidering

East Cypress street, Miss Dorothy 
I Peart, Miss Alice Lookabaugh and 
! Frank Butterfield of Glendale and 
Guy Harn of Los Angeles left to
day for a week-end party at Bal
boa Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Baird o£
! Stockton are spending a week’s 
j vacation as nhe guests of Mrs. 
Baird’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James O’Neill Farrell, 1831 Gar- 

: dena avenue.
A . J .  L u c a s , r e a lto r  o f  3 0 9  

S o u th  B ra n d  b o u lev a rd , and w ife , 
a r e  ex p e cted  to  r e tu r n  M onday 
fro m  a several days’’ outing and 
hunting trip to Willow Springs, 
near Lancaster.

Mrs. D. B. Edwards of 521 East 
A c a c ia  street w ill hav e  as her 
guests over the week-end her 
mother and sister, Mrs. C. W. Wi
ley and Miss Genevieve Wiley of 
Pasadena. .

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Doane and 
family of 610 South Verdugo road 
will be Sunday guests of Mr. 
Doane’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. ^nd Mrs. Arthur Doane at 
Van Nuys.

Mrs. Dorothy Armstrong Wel
come of 8 21 South Mariposa 
street has returned from a three 
months’ visit and concert tour of 
the east.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cleveland 
and family of 417 West Lomita 
avenue left yesterday afternoon to I 
spend the week-end at their cot-1 
tage at Balboa beach.

Miss Blanche Davenport of | 
1243 South Glendale avenue en- j 
tertained as her guests at a 
bridge-luncheon yesterday at her 
home Mrs. Edward Duffy and 
Mrs. T. B. Reavis of Glendale and 
Mrs. Jack Cate of Los Angeles.

Mrs. Vernon Putnam of 208

Committee Hears Heads of 
Systems Agree City Is 

Entitled to Service
(Continuèd) 

literature at a great ex-tising 
pense.

“We were glad to pay it be
cause the more people who come 
to settle ’ the west the better off 
the communities will be and we 
will be because we are really a 
western railroad— a Pacific states 
railroad.

“We are just as interested as 
you are in providing necessary 
and adequate facilities for the 
transportation business. We ap
preciate your asking us over to 
talk over our business matters 
which are also yours. I hope it 
won’t be long until we can come 
to you with a definite plan of just 
what we intend to do.”

“You have a very energetic sec
retary. I want to say that for 
Mr. Rhoades. I want to express 
my appreciation of the sincere 
spirit of co-operation which has 
been manifested here tonight.”

A b r ie f  sk e tc h  o f  th e  P a c if ic  
E le c t r ic  w as g iv en  by F r a n k  K a r r , 
on e o f  i ts  v ice -p re s id e n ts . H e

MRS. KIMBALL HOSTESS 
The members of Chapter CJ, 

P. E. O., held their first all-day 
meeting of the season Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Isabel Kim
ball, 339 West Lexington 'drive, 
with Mrs. Vera Hinchcliffe and 
Mrs. Gladys Porter as assisting 
hostesses. After a business ses
sion in the morning a delicious sion plans were made 
luncheon was served at noon. | Wright bill campaign.

W. C. T. U. IN SESSION 
The members of the Glendale 

chapter of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance 'Union, of which Mrs. 
Ruby J. Smart is president, met 
yesterday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. O. L. Kilborn, 217 West 
Lomita avenue. Rev. W. E. Ed
monds gave an address on “Social 
Morality.” At the business ses-

for the 
The re-

Plans were made for charitable I port of the chapter committee for 
work for the year and other busi- the new street car tag day showed 
ness transacted. During the aft-I that they had turned in $100 last 
ernoon each of the members gave Saturday.
an account of her vacation ex
periences, and a social hour was 
enjoyed. • The next meeting of 
the chapter wiTl be held October 
19 at the home of Mrs. Fannie 
Crampton.

. m em b er of Chapter BA. Mrs. 
stated that the system was only j Kate Parker read the first chap- 
doing 5 per cent more passenger, ter yesterday.

De Laney Yarn Shops
M iss N ye, M gr.

209 East Broadway 
Glendale 1911-J

Shops:
Glendale
Venice
Hollywood

| Mrs. R. D.
! R a le ig h  s t r e e t  is planning 
in the near future for a visit with 
her sisteV at San Francisco. She 
will be joined there later by Mr. 
A n g elica  and to g e th e r  they will 

j go to  P o rtla n d , V a n co u v e r, B . C .,
; L a k e  L o u ise  and  o th e r  p la ce s  o f  
[ in te re s t . T h ey  w ill be g on e  a b o u t 
s ix  w eek s.

Angelica of 418 West Elk avenue is hostess this | lic utility that goes in 
»lanning to leave I afternoon at a meeting of the adequate service,” i

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Curtis of 727 
East Palmer avenue left this 

I morning on a business and pleas- 
; ure trip to Imperial valley. They
■ w ill be g on e a b o u t a  w eek . M rs. 
i C u rtis  w ill soon hav e  a s  h e r  h o u se  
| g u es t fo r  a w eek  h e r  s is te r , M rs.
C. S . Warner of Oakland, who is ! tain 
coming to attend the Eastern Star 
state convention at Coronado.

reciprocity bureau of the Glen
dale P. E. O. chapters, special 
guests being non-affiliated P. E. 
O. members residing in Glendale.

M r. and  M rs. R . D. A n g e lica  o f 
4 1 8  R a le ig h  s t r e e t  and  M r. and 
M rs. J .  H. F a n s e t  o f  E a s t  H arv ard  
s t r e e t  le f t  to d ay  to  sp end  th e  
week-end as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Davy Cravath at their cottage 
at Laguna Beach. Mr. Cravath 
is the well-known baseball player.

business now than in 1913 despite 
the tremendous increase in popu
lation. He ascribed the reason to 
the popularity of the automobile 
and declared that the Pacific 
Electric is both literally and fig
uratively “a poor man’s carrier.” I

Adequate Service 
“The requirement of any pub- 

nto the field 
asserted Mr. 

Karr. “And the corporation is en
titled to a reasonable return— no 
more and no less.”

A cco rd in g  to  M r. K a r r ,  i t  is 
v e ry  e s s e n tia l th a t  so u th e rn  C a li-  | 
fo rn ia  sh ou ld  e s ta b lis h  in d u s tr ie s  
in o rd e r  th a t  th e  r is in g  g e n e r a 
tio n , w ho h av e  no e a s te rn  in 
co m es, m ay b e provided  w ith  oe-

Mrs. Stella Carver of Los An
geles, the first state P, E. O. pres
ident, and Mrs. Maude Clock of 
Long Beach, the present state P. 
E. O. president, gave talks on the 
“Past and Present of P. E. O.” 
Mrs. Bailey was the guest of the 
chapter at luncheon.

Announcement was made that 
the county W. C. T. U. is planning 
a street meeting, with singing by 
a sextette, in Glendale on October 
14. There will also he an ad
dress given in some ‘public build
ing by “Fighting Bob” Schuler.

The next meeting of the local 
October 20 

at the home of Mrs. Marie Yeo
man. Mrs. M. E. Johnston of Los 
Angeles will be the speaker.

CHAPTER HOLDS SESSION 
The first all-day meeting of the chapter will be held 

season of the members of Chapter 
BA, P . E. O., of which Mrs. Hallie 
Stamps is president, was held yes
terday at the home of Mrs. Edith 
Arnold, 211 East Lomita avenue, 
who was assisted as luncheon 
hostess by Mrs. Josephine Brant 
and Mrs. Florence Wintersgill.
The program which followed the 
luncheon includetHthe reading of 
the first chapter of an original 
serial story, each chapter of which 
is being written by a different

BRIDGE TEA HOSTESS
Mrs. Durham W. Porter of 517 

West Doran street was hostess 
yesterday afternoon at a bridge 
tea complimenting her aunt, Mrs. 
Charles T. Voorhies of Tucson, 
Ariz., who left today for her home 
after a three months’ visit in 
southern California. M rt. V o o r- j 
hies has been a guest at the P o r 
ter home for the past week.

•Mrs. E. W. W. Hayward won 
the high score prize, while the 
guest prize was awarded to Mrs.! 
Voorhies.

Mrs. Porter invited M esd am es I 
W. F. McPherson, G era ld  G. B lu e , j  
Hugh Blue, E. W. W. H ay w ard , | 
Julian Hayward and lleloise Bon-I 
deaux.

N o L au n d ry  
Is In fa llib le

Errors sometimes oc
cur, despite all precau- 
cautions.

When anything g o e s  
wrong you will favor 
us by reporting it at 
once.

G L E N D A L E
L A U N D R Y

Arden and Columbus
Phone Glen. 1630

Deaths and Fanerais
MILES O. MOREHOUSE 

M iles O. M o reh ou se  o f  1 0 0 0  
E a s t  L o m ita  a v e n u e -d ie d  a t  h is 

l h o m e a t  10  o ’c lo c k  la s t  n ig h t  a f te r  
( h a v in g  su ffe re d  w ith  a  l in g e r in g  
I ifln e ss  fo r  th e  p a st th r e e  m o n th s. 

A t th e  tim e  o f h is  d e a th  M r.

ONLY CHANCE
to buy the choicest lot in Glendale, 5 0 x 1 8 5  
to alley, corner of Louise and Doran, with 
new house complete in every detail, fur
nished if desired, at end of lot facing on 
Doran St. Double tile garage.

See Owner, 416 West Milford St.
■aw

oupations He saia thattheprin-|Morehouse wa8 h¡8 aetenHetll 
cipa! obstacle in the way of in- ___  . .

Better Vision
— th a t’s w hat P e r i f u N r d  
LenxeN mean to you.
More Style —  because they  
a re  new, d ifferent and very 

•smart.
B e tte r Vision— because they  
a r e  op tica lly  p erfect and 
constru cted  so as to  e lim i
n ate  l i g h t  reflexes from  
p assing  through the edges 
o f the lenses— thu s p ro tect
ing  your eyes.

Ed. N. Radke
EYESIG H T SPEC IA LIST  

M aker of Glassei* th at F it  
10W-H South Brauil Hlvil. 

W e sell only the heat 
W elliovorth Glosses

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lewis of 
j 1437 Valley View road enter- 
| tained as their guests at a dinner 
! party recently Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Kipper, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Webster, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Chance, Mrs. Barney Oldfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Mat- 
thiesen of Oxiftrd. On Thursday, I H. Thompson 
Mrs. Lewis entertained with a J 
luncheon in honor of Mrs. J . E. ! Mishler, Mr. 
Bells of Oakland, who is visiting I son and Mr.

M r. and  Mrs. G. G. Neil o f 3 6 0  
W e st C o lo rad o  s t r e e t  w ill e n te r -  

their guests at d in n e r to
night Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Down
ing and Miss Jennie Bell. The 
affair will be in celebration of 
the birthday anniversary of Alice 
Neil, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. G. Neil.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Mish
ler of 14 39 East Colorado street 
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
F. K. Pierce of Long Beach, A.

of Inglewood and 
C. D. Peterson of Pasadena. Mr.

Pierce, Mr. Thomp- 
Peterson will leave

her sister, Mrs. Joe Wagner.

LOOK OUT FOR 

WIDOWS!.

Tenth Annual 
SOUTHERN  

CALIFORNIA  
FAIR

The Great Fair 
of the Great 

Southwest
Riverside, October 1« to 15 
A Complete Livestock Show. 
Greatest Agricultural Dis

play in the State. 
Extensive Automobile and 

Tractor Show. 
Domestic and Fine Arts 

Exhibit.
A Junior Fair in Full Swing. 

•Boys’ and Girls* Clubs 
Exhibits.

A Great Livestock Judging 
Contest.

A Model Farm by High 
School Students. 

Extensive Vocational School 
Exhibit.

The Fastest Horses in the 
West Will Race Over the 

Fastest Track in State.
Tke m o*( pitenslve en tertain 
m ent program  ever presented, 
Including airplane stunts, 
" l u g  w alking ami parachute  
drop each  day by a fam ous 
aee of the world w ar. P yro
techn ic display every night 
and a thrilling  “ Slide to  
D eath .” M att Gay in a  spec
ta cu la r  High Dive.
A thletic Vssociation T rack  
and Diving t'ontest.
Bands, O rchestras, Indian 
Tribal Dancing.
Two R elay R aces each day, 
Men and W omen Riders.
D airy D em onstration by Rest 
D airy Authorities.
Special R ailroad R ates.
" •  W . I  AN P E L T , Secretary.

Especially 
Your Own!

If your wife, ignorantly, 
should object to your buying 
an endowment policy, assure 
her that you are not taking 
it for your wife—but for the 
widow you will leave or for 
an old man who may other
wise he dependent on h i s  
wife after a while. As the 
widow she may need it— as 
the old man, you may. In 
either event it is certain pro
vision and you can secure it 
in no other way. If she is a 
wise wife she will encourage 
you to acquire every dollar 
possible of this double secur
ity.

tonight on a deer hunting trip to 
Bouquet Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .
246 North Central avenue and 
house guest, Mrs. Emma Wilson 
Noel, returned today from a three 
days’ trip to the beach cities 
around Los Angeles and also to 
San Diego. They motored to the 
latter city by way of the coast 
route and returned the inland 
route.

dustries now is lack of coal. He 
stated that there is enough iron 
ore in the vicinity to keep the 
mills of Pittsburg and Gary in 
operation for 200 years but that 
it could not be mined at the pres
ent time because of the prohibi
tive cost of coal.

The city of Glendale was rep
resented at the banquet by Mayor 

| Spencer Robinson, City Manager 
W- H. Reeves, and Councilmen 
Dwight W. Stephenson, A. H. Lap- 
ham and Sam Davis.

The Chamber of Commerce was 
represented by President Val M. 
Hollister, Secretary James M. 
Rhoades, First Vice-President 
Jesse E. Smith, and three mem
bers of its board of directors: 
George Bentley, J . A. Newton and 

j David L. Gregg. Other members 
H. Franklin of I of thls organization present

year, having been born on Novem 
ber 30, 1852, at Nilestown, On
tario, Canada.

T h e  d eceased  is su rv iv ed  by h is  
w ife , M rs. M aggie  M o reh o u se ; a

(Continued)
S ix th  In n in g

G ia n ts— K e lly  up. B a ll  o n e , I 
wide. B a ll  tw o , w ide. S t r ik e  | 
o n e , fo u l. S t r ik e  on e , fo u l. F o u l, j 
A n o th e r  fo u l. K e lly  ou t on a fly | 
to Witt. Cunningham up. B a ll  j 
one, high. Cunningham out, DU
MB to Pipp, The Yankee’s third i 
basMnan made a sensational one- 
hanaed stop . S n y d e r up. B a l l ! 
one, low. S t r ik e  o n e , c a lle d . B a ll  
o n e , high. S t r ik e ,  fo u l. B a ll

son, L. H. Horehouse of Los An-1 two, high. Snyder singled past 
geles, two daughters, Miss Bernie third. McQuillan up. Strike one, 
Morehouse of this city, and Mrs.! called. Strike two, called. Strike

were: Charles F. Stuart, L. H. 
Wilson, George B. Karr, William 
Hunter, P. J . Hayselden, H. L. 
Finlay and E. D. Yard. C. D. 
Thedaker, local agent for the 
Southern Pacific, was a guest 
also.

Glenn Widmark of Pasadena; a 
brother, Thomas Morehouse of 
Los Angeles; a sister, Miss Lottie 
Morehouse of this city; three 
grandchidren and a host of griev
ing friends.

Mr. Morehouse married Miss 
Maggie Siple in 1877, moving to j 
Chicago nine years later, where j 
he became engaged in building
contracting on a large scale. In | 
1900 he established the More-1 
house Mustard Mills in Chicago, 
where he remained ten years be
fore coming to this city and mov
ing the mustard and pickle busi
ness to Los Angeles. Since that 
time he has operated similar mills 
in Seattle and Oakland and was 
manager of the, Los Angeles fac
tory until a few months ago.

For many years Mr. Morehouse

three, missed. McQuillan fanned, 
itfo runsf one hit; no errors. 
Yanks— Dugan up. Strike one, 

missed. , Dugan flied to Frisch. 
Ruth up. Ball one, low. Strike

Say Barnum’s Rule 
Is for Japan Also

T0KI0.— They’re born in Japan 
ju s t  a s  frequently as in other 
p a rts  o f  th e  g lo b e . R e c e n tly  a 
m an clim b ed  M t. F u j i  and  s ta r te d  
a  th ir ty -d a y  fa s t , h is  o b je c t  b e in g  
to  in d u ce  th e  su n to  r is e  tw ice  on 
th e  e m p e ro r’s b irth d a y . F r ie n d s ; 
put him  u n d er c o n tro l.

A day o r tw o la te r  p o lice  a t  i 
one o f th e  im p e ria l p a la ce  g a te s  I 
a rre s te d  a m an w ho d em anded  an  
a u d ie n ce  w ith  th e  em p ero r. He

ß a n vJaps Expect M
American Visitors

T0KI0.— Japanese hotel mana
gers, restaurant owners and cu rip  
d e a le rs  a r e  sm a c k in g  th e ir  lip s 
a n d  lo o k in g  forw ard  to  a  p ro f it 
a b le  new  y e a r. F o r  th e  w ord lids 
been  p assed  aro u n d  th a t  Ja p a n  
is  to  be  invad ed  d u rin g  Ja n u a r y  
and February by an arm y  of 
A m erican  m illio n a ire s , o u t in 
se a rc h  of p le a su re  and* new  w ays 
to  spend m on ey. And th e y ’ll g et 
th e ir  ch a n c e  h e re .

Three of the large Americansaid that he had a dreaip the
lone, missed. Ruth out. on a foul I night before in which the gods in-j tourist companies are bringing 
| to Snyder. Pipp up. Foul, strike | structed him to tell the emperor 2.150 people to Japan on a round-

of the nourishing value of beans j the-world pleasure jaunt withip 
and pease. The last information j two months. The first arrival 
given out by the police was that 
physicians were trying to deter
mine whether or not the man was 
insane.

Births

Fascisti Threaten 
to Seize Rome Now

I had been an active member of 
| the Nazarene church, both in Chi
cago and Los Angeles.

Funeral services will be con- 
I ducted in the Nazarene church of 
j Los Angeles on Tuesday of next 
[ week, the hour to be announced 
; later. Interment will be in the 
Grand View cemetery, this city.

JOHN MITCHELL 
John Mitchell, who until sev

eral months ago had been a resi
dent of Glendale for nearly ten 
years, passed away yesterday, Fri-

Glendale Research Hospital to Mr 
and Mrs. E. E. Thomas of 212 
East Palmer street. Mrs. Thomas 
was formerly Miss Doris Ingledue.

W. B. KIRK
Specialist in Endowment and 

Income Insurance 
L. A. or_ Glendale Phones

R O Y  C O A L S O N
Landscape Gardener 

Nurseryman
Estimates Given on Lawns, Etc. 

529 North Concord

D R . R . C . L O G A N
DENTIST

F ifteen  Y ears’ Experience  
L atest X -R a y  Equipment 

Phone Glen. 1432 
Offices Glendale T h eatre  Bldg. 

124 S. Brand Blvd.

Bracelet 
Watches 
• All 
Makes 

In
White Gold, 
Green Gold, 
and Yellow 
Gold. Rang
ing in price 
from $15 up. 
Expert Swiss 
and Ameri
can Watch 
Repairing.

We have just been appointed 
official Pacific Electric Watch 
Inspectors —  there’s a reason.

R. L. C O LE
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

1 0 6  E .  B ro a d w a y . G len . 2 1 1 6 - J  
Pacific Electric Watch Inspector

MILAN, Oct. 7.— The Fascisti,
Mr and Mrs. H. F. Anawelt of | (extreme nationalist faction corn- 

363 West Wilson avenue are par- j Posed of former soldiers), today 
ents of a boy born yesterday, Fri- I threatened to seize Rome. The 
day, October 6., 1922, at the Glen- I cabinet is considering the use of 
dale Research Hospital. j armed forces against the Fascisti.

---------- j . The leaders of the Fascisti have
A baby girl was born yesterday, ¡issued a proclamation designating,

Friday, October 6, 1922, at the | October 22 as the date for the be- i day,"’cTetober**6,^192*27'*^ Long
Beach at the age of 63 years. 

“Uncle John,” as he was fa- 
| miliarly known to the members 
of the Christian church and the 
Doran street school, where he was 
caretaker for a number of years, 
is survived by a sister, Mrs. Anna 
Williams, and a niece and nephew, 
Mrs. Walter Sullivan and Frank 
Boyton.

Mr. Mitchell was a native of 
Pennsylvania and was connected 
with the Philadelphia water de
partment for many years. Funeral 
services will be held at the parlors 
of the Jewel City Undertaking 
company Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, with Rev. C. A. Cole in 
charge. Interment will be at For
est Lawn Memorial Park.

GOLFERS IN CONTEST 
RYE, N. Y., Oct. 7. — Walter i 

Hagen, British open golf cham
pion, and Gene Sarazen, the j 
American open title-holder, will I 
finish their 72-hole match for the ! 
unofficial world’s title over the \ 
Westchester-Biltmore course here | 
today.

ginning of concentration “for the 
occupation of Rome.”

A dispatch from Rome quoted 
Premier Facta as saying he would 
willing resign to give the Fascisti 
a place in a new coalition min
istry.

Pastor Fights for 
Minimum'Wage Law

LONG DISTANCE TALK 
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7. — 

Word was awaited today by H. 
Gordon Selfridge, Jr., of the suc
cess of an attempted long distance 
conversation with his father, own
er of London’s largest department 
store in London.
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cialty . Phone 
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FOR
SALE

The Best 
Close-in 
Business 
Corner in 
Glendale

SEE

EVARTS
CORNER BROADWAY 

AND CENTRAL

COLUMBUS, Ohio— “The sweat 
shop cannot live in the atmo- 

j sphere of the Bible,” declared Rev. 
Harold Cooper, pastor of the May- 

j flower Congregational church 
| here, addressing a local audience 
i in support of the statewide cam- 
| paign seeking enactment by the 
Ohio legislature this winter of a 

; minimum wage law.
Stating that “if one reads the 

Bible carefully, the conviction 
would be created that the profth- 
ets are pleading for a minimum 
wage for women,” Rev. Dr. Coop
er read numerous passages from 
the Bible.

“The church is on the side of 
labor when labor is right and is 
against labor when labor is 
wrong,” continued Rev. Dr. 
Cooper.

Where Church Stands
“It is on the side of capital 

when capital is right and against 
capital when capital is wrong.

“Churches of America are ut
terly and entirely out of sympathy 
with that abominable massacre 
which was enacted at Herrin, 111. 
Nor do they attack honest em-1 
ployers who are acting justly with 
their workers. They simply ap
ply the spirit of Christ to the j 
problem of making human life j 
worth while. Can we, in decency, 
ask for less in the present indus
trial order? What would Jesus 
do?”

“The Bible is the greatest ad-1 
vocate of social justice in the 
world today. The old prophets of j 
Israel never would dare to return 
to Ohio. They would be arrested 
for teaching Bolshevism,” said 
Rev. Dr. Cooper.

Tuesday Club’s New 
Unit Ho

one. Ball one, called, wide. Ball 
two, low. Pipp out, Bancroft to 
Kelly.

No rpns; no hits; no errors.
Seventh Inning

Giants— Bancroft up. Foul, 
strike one. Bancroft flied to Meu- 
sel. Groh up. Groh out, Pipp un
assisted. Frisch up. Frisch flied 
to Witt who did not have to move 
to get it .

No runs; no hits; no errors. *
Yanks— R. Meusel up. Ball one, 

high. Ball two, low. Strike one, 
called. Foul tip. Strike two. 
Meusel out, Groh to Kelly. Schang 
up. Strike one, called. Schang 
out, Frisch to Kelly. Ward up. 
Ball one, low. Ward hit a home 
run into the left field bleachers. 
Scott up. Scott flied to Bancroft.

One run; one hit; no errors.
Eighth Inning

Giants— E. Meusel up. Meusel 
singled to center. Young up. 
Young flied to Meusel. Kelly up. 
Kelly out, Meusel out. Both out 
on a double play.

No runs; one hit; no errors.
Yanks— E. Smith batting for 

Mays. E. Smith up. Ball one, 
high. Foul strike. Ball two, 
high. Strike two, missed. Foul, j 
It went to the upper stands. I 
Strike one, called. Elmer Smith 
called out on strikes, after foul, i 
Witt up. Witt doubled to center.: 
Dugan np. Dugan out to Cunning-1 
ham who n\p.de a wonderful run
ning catch to left field. Ruth up. 
Ruth flied to Frisch.

No runs; one hit; no errors.
Ninth Inning

Yanks— Pipp up. Strike one, I 
called. Strike, two, called. Pipp j 
doubled to’ right. Meusel up. I 
Foul, tip, strike one. Pipp out, i 
run down between second and 
third, Groh to Bancroft, to Groh 
to Bancroft. Meusel safe on first. 
Schang up. Ball one high. Ball | 
two, !ow. Schang singled to cen-! 
ter, Meusel eoing to third. Schang *

Canadian Heir to 
American Fortune

LONDON, Ont. —  James S. 
Black, who has conducted a small 
plumbing shop here for years, has 
gone to Downey, Calif., to receive 
a fortune which was left to hiin 
by a sister who died a year ago. 
Black has no relatives in Canada. 
He believes lie will get at least 
$100,000.

¡will be on December 28, when the 
Cunard liner Laconia reaches Yo- 

; kohama with 500 American Ex- 
I press company tourists to spend 
I a week in Japan. The Raymond 
I Whitcomb company has the Res
olute arriving February 12, arm 
the Volendam'February 19. Each 
wifi bring 500 persons from New 
York. Frank C. Clark, of New 
York, has 650 in his party, which 
will arrive on the C. P. S. Emprêés 
of France late in February.

BRITAIN NEEDS GRAIN 
“A considerable demand for 

grain, including American wheat, 
will come from Great Britain this 

j year,” according to Edward A. 
J Foley, agriculture commissioner, 

re-j representing the United states de
partment of agriculture in Lon
don. Mr. Foley recently returned

_________ _____________________j to Washington to report on the
j European agricultural situatien 

out trying to go to second, Cun- j and to develop plans for futtire 
ningham to Groh to Frisch. Ward work.
up. Strike one. Ball one, wide. ___________ ___
Ball two, wide. Ward flied to} The leather tones lead for'day- 
M eus el.. I time wear, with the dark browns

Giants 4; 9; 1. and tete de negre. There is ¡some
Yanks 3; 8; 0. ‘dark green and a little navy blue.

The soviet government has 
vived exile to Siberia as a method 
of meting out punishment.

If It’s a Home You Want and Your Lot Is Clear, 
See Stevens Construction Co., and Pay Like Rent !
Also B u sin ess B lo ck s  financed and B u ilt. Sk e tch es furnished  w ith' 

Estim ates-. A rch itectu ra l D ep artm ent a t  your serv ice
S T E V E N S  C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O .

Boom  18 C en tra l B ld g., G lendale, C alif. Phone G lendale 2095 *
219 E a s t  Broadw ay, G lendale. C alif. Phone G lendale 680-j."

AUTHORIZED D EA LER
TUB Universal CAB

YOUR OLD FORD TA K EN  IN T R A D E. BALANCE MONTHLY. 
P a rt* , R epair*, AirMMvricN

JESSE E. SM ITH 115-123 W . Colorati«» St. 
• Glendale 4X2

(olds Meeting

The coal fields of Pennsylvania 
contain 43,830,800,000 short tons 
of recoverable coal—sufficient to 
meet the demands of (the next 290 
years at the present rate of con
sumption. _ _

The Maids’ and Young Matrons’ 
section is the most recently or
ganized unit of the Tuesday Af
ternoon club and the first meeting 
of the new section was held 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of the curator, Mrs. J . S. Hay
ward at 428 West Lexington 
drive. There were ten young 
women present to discuss further 
organization and plan for the 
year’s activities.

The section is to meet the first 
and third Tuesday of each month 
and the next meeting will be 
Tuesday afternoon, October 17, 
with Mrs. A. M. Draper at 534 
North Kenwood street.

Mrs. Daniel Campbell, presi
dent of the club, originated the 
Idea of the new section, and she 
and the others carrying out the 
idea were inspired by the purpose 
of having the young women of 
Glendale take an active part in 
club affairs. .

Carrying out this purpose, the 
section is being organized and 
tentative plans are for literary 
study hours and abov  ̂ all, social 
events, for which the new club
house will furnish a splendid set
ting.

RESUME CONFERENCE 
LONDON, Oct. 7.—The Near 

East armistice conference has 
been resumed, according to an un
confirmed report from Constanti
nople this afternoon. . .........

F a l l
For Your

Tessin akin g
Try the

Bettermade Gown Shop
%

We make Dresses, Suits and Coats, 
specializing in stout models. •
Bring in your old Furs and have 
them remodeled.

O U R  N E W  A D D R E S S  Is 
2 2 3  East Broadway. Glen. 2415

■»3»
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F ¡HERE IS THE GIANT’S MILLION D O LLA R  INFIELD

Em ery-W ebb Building to Be 
Built; Total Investment 

About $ 12 5 ,0 0 0
(Continued)

ing bids, which will be let shortly i 
and construction work will be be- j 
gun by October 15 and the build
ing completed within ninety days j 
trom that time.

T lie  new  b u ild in g  is  to  b e  a i 
rw o-story , b a se m e n t and  m ezza- 
r ine f lo o r  b u ild in g  co v e rin g  a 
'.'round a re a  o f 50  by 1 4 0  fe e t. 

F o llo w in g  th e  s ty le  o f th e  I ta l-
iiin Renaissance architecture the | 
front of the building will be 0i i 
terra cotta tile, furnishing a high
ly a r t is t ic  se tt in g  fo r  th e  d isp lay  J 
\indows. T h e  w indow  sp a c e  is  

to be sev en teen  fe e t d eep , a f fo r d 
ing  splendid  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  d is
p laying sto c k  a r t is t ic a lly .

Plan Large Basement 
Plans as made by Mr. Priest j 

tnd considered from th e  foanda-! 
ion up provide for a la rg e  b a s e -I  

i le n t , w here th e  sh ip p in g  and  re 
ce iv in g  d e p a rtm e n ts  w ill be 
’loused and  w here th e r e  w ill be 
ioca ted  a fu lly-equ ip p ed  b asem e n t 
s to re , su ch  a s  is  cond u cted  in th e  
sre a t d ep a rtm en t s to re s  o f  la rg e r  
c itie s .

C o n n ectin g  th e  basem ent, w ith 
the first floor, with the mezza
nine and the second floor will 
be a passenger elevator. Mahog
an y  is  to  be used in f in ish in g  th e  
tw o f lo o rs  and m ezzanine.

On the first floor will be ac
commodated the men’s furnish- 
ngs and a dry goods department 
’’rom the floor a stairway will 

âd to the mezzanine, thirty feet 
•. width and extending across the 
■ar of the building and overlook- 

 ̂ the first floor. On the mez- 
nine will be located the admin- 
rative offices, information 
ith, reception room an d  
men’s rest room.

Modern Equipment 
On th e  second  f lo o r  w ill be lo- 

ited  th e  w om en’s read y -to -w ea r, 
lill in e ry , in fa n ts , a r t ,  l in g e r ie  and 
orset d ep a rtm en ts . Like th e  
ir3 t f lo o r  th e  second  w ill be fin - 
shed in m ah o gan y .

The first floor is to be entirely 
•f hardwood and uncarpeted.
• hile heavy carpet will be laid 
n the second floor. The vesti- 
mle entrances are to have marble 
le floors.
■‘It gives me great happiness tc 

inounee the erection of our new I 
iome.” said Mr. Webb this morn- 
ng. “I have been in Glendale | 

.-ix years and have seen the city 
n  the heighth of its growth and 
akeji part in the development of 
's business life.

“I have long dreamed of a new 
iome for my business, where I 

hould more adequately serve my 
»atrone and now that dream is to 
ne realized. To the Glendale 
women, who have been my faith
ful patrons ever since I went into 
business six years ago, I owe my 
success in business and in increas- 
ing my staff and augmenting my 
business I am dedicating my new 
store home to the Glendale 
women.

“I am actively interested in the 
city’s civic organizations and am 
heartily in favor of any movemen 
for the growth of Glendale. My 
business represents a membership 
in the International Rotary or
ganization and I can think of no 
tetter thought with which to greet 
my friends, on the announcemen' 
of the erection of the Emery-Webb 
block than the Rotary motto, ‘He 
profits most who serves best.’ ”

lowans Attention!

GfSOH, 3 3 . BANCROFT, S S  FRISCH, 2 8 . K E L L y  18.

Kelly .........................................
Frisch .........................................
Bancroft .......................................
Groh, only 107 games played:

H om e Runs.
. . .  16

a
4 * 
2

Stolen J 
11 
28 
15 
4

Bats.
329
326
324
272

SACCO IS GIVEN

Lavigne Puts Up Terrific 
Battle, but Weakens In 

Closing Moments

f M G H B
r F m l S i M A C K .  

F I C  S P O R T S  S t ß y j c t

After establishing a big margin 
n the first round of his fight with 
Timmy Sacco last night, George 
bavigne weakened during the 
closing moments of the bout to 
such, an extent that Sacco was 
given the decision. The’ affair 
was a battle from start to finish,
Sacco apparently “laying off’ until 
the start of the second canto, 
when he tore in for blood.

The other half of the twin 
main event of last night’s Holly
wood American Legion boxingi “wonder team’ 
show was the spectacular battle | representation.

In 1920 the Unversity of Cali-, 
fornia football was considered, on 
the Pacific coast, one of the great
est machines among the colleges 
of the country. They were 
dubbed by a coast writer “The 
Wonder Team.” January 1, 1921, 
this so-called wonder team defeat
ed Ohio State 28, to 0 and the 
“wonder team”, idea was empha
sized and again on January 1 of 
this year when the samS Califor
nia team played Washington and 
Jefferson to a scoreless tie in the 
annual east versus west contest 
the adherents ofr the team for the 
first time realized that the term 

was sort of mis-

Club Drama Section 
Opens Fall Season

out in the bout between Teddy 
Silva and Georgia Lee, bantam
weights de luxe. Lee, who is a 
diminiutive Sacramento China
man who has been making such 
m impressive record up and down 
he coast of late, came back 

•strongly in the final round, over
coming a big handicap which Silva 
bad created during the second and 
third.

After being knocked to the 
floor several times Joe Dunn of 
Oakland was stopped in the fourth 
round of his bout with Sailor 
Ashmore. The other matches re
sulted as follow’s: Alex Mac
Donald won from Kid Mende, 
Spec Wood was given the decision 
over George Gilmore when the 
latter was forced to retire at the 
end of the second round with an

There wras only one man who 
objected to the term and that was 
Aiyly Smith, former great full
back of the University of Penn., 
later Penn coach and now coach 
of the 
College and 1921 ’lie “lint is particu-
hero worship was too strong Tor 
Smith to overcome and the stu
dents and supporters continued to 
laud the “Wonder Team.”

The scoreless game with W. & 
J. brought about, the opportunity 
that Smith was looking for. When 
the aspirants for football honors 
gathered a couple of weeks ago at 
the California campus, Smith got 
his chance. He told that football 
gathering, a rally of thousands of 
students, that there was no such

The drama section of the Tues
day Afternoon Club opened its 
fall season with an enthusiastic 
meeting yesterday afternoon at 
the home of the curator, Mrs. R.

injured arm, Ray Lee, a brother thing as a “wonder team.” He 
of the bantamweight Chinaman,) told the students very pointedly 
received a draw with Pete Her
man. Joe Murphy defeated Willie
Jackson in the curtain raiser. 

T ig e r s  W a k e  Up 
The Vernon Tigers, who 

seemed practically out of the Pa-

that there was no wonder team 
and asked them to forget all 
about such a phrase. “We have

E. Chase, 239 North Orange cific Coast league pennant race
street. A very interesting article 
on “What Is Acting?” was read by 
Mrs. Chase, who stated that the 
successful actor must possess that 
indescribable, magnetic force 
which compels the attention of 
the audience, whether it be called 
personality, magnetism or what, 
but which is a thing apart from 
technique or voice culture. Oth
er points taken up by Mrs. Chase 
included the question as to wheth

e r  the actor really feels the emo
tions which he is portraying and 
also the matter of naturalness. 
She said “The ideal actor portrays 
the character he is playing as he 
believes it would be natural for 
that particular character to act. 
His knowledge and imagination

hrough their poor showing 
against Oakland the first part of 
the week, once more made the 
race a torrid affair yesterday by 
meaking up to within one full 
game of the first place San Fran
ciscans. Big Bill James was the 
pitcher who finally broke the ice 
for the southerners in Oakland, j 
winning the first game of the! 
week by a 3 to 2 score. The game 
was no walkaway, however, Ivan 
Howard’s Oaks becoming danger
ous in the last of the ninth inning.' 
when their final run was shoved

t^ wobld Over
Ä  P y  F ranklin P M o bse .
(P lein e s p o r t s  s e r v i c e

The idea of ever establishing, 
through actual competition, a 
recognized champion football 
team of the United States at the 
close of a season, is something 
that never can be realized. It isacross the plate. Vernon’s big

inning came in the eighth, when an impracticability for a good 
Rp'id ratrhine fnr the Onk« inany reasons in which reasons of 
hifaved The ban ¡S o  centerfold geography, time, climate and oth- 
and allowed two men to score, j er considerations enter in,. There 

display his degree of greatness.” I Pete Schneider and Maderas each stiil are many persons who en-
Mrs. Chase also read two very connected for home-runs.

delightful one-act plays, “The 
New Crusade,” and “Women of 
History.” This latter play was 
chosen by the section members 
for the program to be given by 
them and the music section for 
t he opening of the new clubhouse 
at Lexington drive and Central 
‘avenue. Four new members were 
taken into the section yesterday, 
Mrs. Harry James, Mrs. Chester 
Kling, Mrs. Halstead and Mrs. A. 
L. Ferguson, making the total 
membership thirty-five.

The next meeting of the drama 
section will be held on Friday, 
October 20, at the home of Mrs. 
E. A. Bode, 138 North Orange 
street, at 2 o’clock. The topic 
(for study will be “Pelleas and 
Melisande.”

Ships With Liquor 
Barred From U. S.

LONDON, Oct. 7. — Foreign 
shipping companies may cease to 
call at New York and other Uni
ted States ports because of the 
ruling of Attorney-General Harry 
M. Daugherty at Washington that 
no ships carrying liquor may en
ter the three-mile limit off the 
American coast, it was reported 
here today.

Seals Lose Again 
Los Angeles did its share in Los 

Angeles, defeating San Francisco 
for the third time in the past four 
games. Vernon has had every

tertain the idea that tlie thing 
can be accomplished, but their as
sumptions purely are theoretical.

In the first place there are too 
many football teams spread over 
too wide an area ever to allow of 

chance in the world to cinch the ¡a process of elimyiation. The 
pennant this week, but their trans-! football season i3 too short to ad- 
bay opponents are apparently) mit of such a series of elimina- 
averse to this plan. tion contests. There are scores

Although Jim Scott of the Seals of strong teams in every section 
allowed the Angeles but four hits I of the country and it would be a 
against seven obtained off Tom; physical impossibility for even

such an extent that few agree. 
Take a combination of teams, say 
in the east, made up of Yale, Har
vard, Princeton, Cornell, Pitts
burg, Syracuse, West Point, An
napolis, Pennsylvania and a dozen 
others, and the impossibility of 
securing actual - con^etition be
tween them is at once apparent. .

Assuming the Atlantic north 
coast has picked on— say, Yale as 
being the strongest. Then there 
is the strongest team of the south, 
the middle west, the Rocky moun

tain  states, the northwest and the 
southwest, and the Pacific coast. 
The impossibility of meeting as 
many teams, the wide areas to be 
covered, and the limitations of 
time all combine to make the 
dream of. q national intercollegi
ate football champion out of the 
question.

An annual game has been 
played at Pasadena, California, 
for the last half dozen or more

P
mm
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at California,” said Smith, “a 
football team, and it is not more 
of a “wonder team” than any col
lege team in any part of the coun
try.”

There is no question that the 
term “wonder team” hurt the Uni
versity of California, in that wri
ters all over the country used the 
term in other than a congratula
tory way. They turned the ex
pression into one of jokes at the 
expense of California. Andy 
Smith knew it. but he could not 
overcome the situation. From 
now on California supporters 
have learned their lesson to 
Smith’s great delight.

Incidentally early season dope 
points “to the fact that California 
will not be as strong this year as 
it was in the last two seasons. 
Smith is outspoken in his state
ments that at this early stage he

m

m
n

has not the material of the same 
Jniversity of California. I ability he had in September, 1920. 
pirit. however, and sup-1

port of the California team and ¡ jarly weak at this time and the
greatest weakness appears round 
the guards.

Smith realizes the weakness 
and that he is desperate is evi
denced from the fact that he now 
has aspirants for fullbacks and 
other backfield positions working 
out trying to turn them into com
petent line men.

In the back field Smith has 
nothing to fear. He has as good 
a set of backfield men as last 
year, but if he has not the line 
men of ability all the great work 
of the back field men is going to 
be handicapped and their ability 
will not show to its best. Andy 
Smith has a big job on his hands.

m

ü
n
p
m
»
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Hughes, three of the four were | the outstanding teams in their 
bunched in the sixth, when all of j particular section to meet the cor- J years which has purported to be
the runs of the game were scored.! responding teams of other locali- as nearly as it is possible to bring
The final score waa 2 to 0. i ties. the two best teams of the east and

------------    j A regular football season com- west together, but this has been
I prises a schedule of from seven to ! a mere matter of getting the best
I nine games. To dfitfirminp a I team available. There has beenPoison Defendants

»  n<  || m n < champion tnrougn actual contest y j L  ui,ul‘uuOn m u r d e r  I  lO t would require at least the doub-cr^es  ̂ teams were meeting.
1 i v, rr nf flin mimhni' /I r and ^ling of the number of games and 
twice the present length of the 

LEIPSIC, Oct. 7. The trial of football* season. Inter-sectional 
Warnicke, Guenther and three games have been played, and are 
others charged with complicity in being played ever year, but the 
the assassination plot against the difficulty of securing the strong- 
late Dr. Walter Rathenau, Ger- esf team of one section to meet j 
man foreign secretary, was sud-another already has become<ob- 
denly halted today by illness pfyious to those who have ever tried j 

the defendants who had been poi- to stage one of these contests, 
soned with typhus baccili con
tained in 3 box of candy sent from strongest team of any one section 
Berlin. by ac'tuai competition is manifest.

‘ When it comes to aligning them
Street costumes show 

and a circular cut* ;

Compromise on Near 
East Strife, Report

PARIS, Oct. 7.— Lord Cnrzon. 
British foreign secretary, and S  
Premier Poincare of France were 5  
reported this afternoon to have i B  

The difficulty of selecting the tj reached a Near East compromise
regarding the Turks’ occupation P  
of Thrace which will permit a re- gg 
sumption of the Mudania armis- mgt 

godets through relative scores, the task j tice negotiations unless the Turks 0,1 
is hopeless. Opinions vary to 1 balk at the terms, i

A PERSONAL WORD FROM SENATOR FRANCIS

To the Ex-lowans and Others:

I am from Spirit Lake and Des Moines, Iowa— you who are from Iowa, 

therefore, read.

After an absence of two years I returned recently to California because 
of reports that city property in Los Angeles and vicinity was moving. You 
who have been here will know my astonishment as I saw the marvelous de

velopments of two short years.

It required no superior wisdom to lead me into a deal. I found 
a good buy and bought. Before I could make my plat I was offered 
$500 an acre raise— and sold. Just then one of the most important events 
of my business life occurred— I met Wm. S. Sparr and he showed me his val
ley— Verdugo Valley.

Travel has always been my delight. Beauty in mountain and valley, 
sea and plain, appeals to me. And here was the most beautiful valley I had 
ever gazed upon. The valleys of Montmarte, of Mexico, and of the Hudson, 
much as they had thrilled me, do not excel the alluring beauty of the “Green 
Verdugo Hills.”

Then it was I bought a half interest in “Sparr Heights”— that magnifi
cent estate of 1500 acres extending across the valley from mountain top to 
mountain top.

To help me in its development —  for here we will build a city—  
I have associated with me, Mr. Barman and Mr. W alters, two of the 
best qualified and experienced men in California. We have built our main 
office on the property. There we will supervise its development, now be
ginning.

Since our opening, three weeks ago, we have sold approximately $400,- 
000 worth. We are but beginning— the future holds wondrous certainties.

We have homesiies that will satisfy every hope and every ambition—  
highly restricted where those who wish to build a great mansion may do so 
undisturbed, those less restricted mee ting the needs of our great middle class 
and some where those less fortunate can afford to build.

We have mountain and hillside sites where the whole world lies at your 
feet; valley sites guarded by great green mountains; business sites where 
those who wish may enter the marts of trade and add honorably to their in
come while their investment with us doubles in value. •

We offer you sunshine and beauty, elevation and freedom, pure air to 
breathe and glorious scenery to rejoice over— all with every lot, for rich and 
poor alike. If you are from the old home state— if (he word “Iowa” sfill 
awakens the memory of happy days— if you are interested in beautiful 
things— come to Sparr Heights.

Go north on Glendale Avenue, drive up Verdugo Road. Look for our 
signs and office and, as every one told me as I drove through from Iowa, 
"You can’t miss it.”

1 will be at the office all day Sunday— come and see me.

LESLIE E. FRANCIS.

FRANCIS - BARNUM - WALTERS CO.
MAIN OFFICE

Verdugo Road at Montrose

SPARR HEIGHTS



SEASON IS HERE
Auto Club Tells Motorists 

to Go Out Into Country 
and Enjoy Life

Jack o’ lantern time is here, and ; 
the autumn touring season is com- j 
ing on with a rush.

Motorists visiting Glendale, and j 
local car owners as well, who! 
claim that the southern and cen- j 
tral portions of California have \ 
no “fall” should go out into the 
country hereabout and see the j 
brilliant leaves of the wintering I 
trees, says the Automobile club 
of Southern California.

Although this part of the state 1 
can’t boast of “frost upon the I 
pumpkin,” still the pumpkin’s on 
the vine, as James Whitcomb j 
Riley said, and some of the most 
gorgeous tours in the world are | 
ready for inspection in the south- j 
ern counties.

Many Autumn Tours 
Practically every county has its 

own autumn tours. From San 
Luis Obispo on the north to Im
perial and San Diego counties on 
the south and Riverside and San 
Bernardino counties on the east, ' 
there are canyons now which fair
ly glow with ripening autumn fol- 1 
iage. Red, brown and brilliant yel- ; 
lows mark the fall of the sycamore j 
and poplar leaves.

Take your car out today, Mr. 
Motorist, advises the auto club, 
and learn something about your 
own part of the state. Tell your 
eastern friends that southern Cali
fornia offers every type of scenery 
in the world, and would prove it 
to them. Show them the little 
canyons where it is possible to pic
nic under the autumn leaves, even 
in October and November.

Inter-county touring in the 
southern sections of California 
should reach its height at this 
time, it is pointed out. Learn 
what your neighboring county has 
to offer.

Interesting Variation of Stop Signals 
Used on Autos; Perhaps Jazz Will, In 

the Future, Also Be Tried ou Traffic
An interesting variation of the latest device on motor 

cars has made its appearance, says a recent issue of the Ford 
Dealers News of New York. Most of the new machines are 
equipped with lighted letters at the rear which register 
“Stop” when traffic is brought to a halt by the traffic police
man.

Someone has foreseen possibilities in this device for a 
little more social intercourse with brother motorists than 
the prosaic word “Stop.” One car recently noted on Broad
way had taken on a real air of intimacy. When the 
driver pushed his brake the lighted letters registered “Halt, 
Kid.” And when it started another set of lights on the other 
side informed the drivers behind the command was “For
ward.”

Another more complicated affair was recently noticed. 
It consisted of a metal box about six inches high and four 
inches wide and every time the car came to a stop the door of 
the box opened and out came a red hand that said “Stop” 
and a buzzer became audible. For all the world like a real 
Swiss “cuckoo” clock, only the size and noise it made were 
hardly harmonious. When the car moved on the “buzzing” 
stopped and the “red hand” withdrew to its shell, the door 
closed, and, until the next stop, once more appeared as an 
innocent box.

Before long, it may be possible, that “dancing” dolls may 
supplant the ominous red hand and a music box may play jazz 
at each corner, changing later in the evening to “Home, 
Sweet Home.”

FIVE DRIVERS Ï0 A U T O  B U G S  A N D  B U G G I E S B y  M o rris

Stars to Clash October 29 
on Cotati Speedway; 

Stock Contest Also

Set Park Record
A total of 100,506 persons, 

traveling by train, automobile, 
motorcycle, horseback, carriages, 
wagons and afoot, broke all rec-

Accidents Increase
Despite the passage of numer- 

out ordinances and the adoption 
of traffic regulations in the larger 
cities of the country in an effort

ords for National Park attend- ! to curb accidents from motor cars,

Why Cars Balk
If a car when pulling hard in 

any gear or when running idle in 
high misses fire or goes dead, it 
may be a sign of fouled or leak
ing spark plugs. Make sure that 
the battery is strong and that you 
are getting a good spark. Also 
examine the carburetor float and 
the fuel line for clogging.

ance in Yosemite during the trav 
el year just clcced, according to 
official figures compiled. The to
tal was 9000 greater than in 1921.

According to W. B. Lewis, su
perintendent of the park, 64,737 
persons arrived in 19,583 private 
automobiles. More than 1300 
walked in, approximately 400 
rode in on horseback, while be
sides the 33,651 who came by 
railroad, there were numerous ies are shown 
others who arrived aboard mo- on the speeder 
torcyles and horse-drawn ve
hicles.

The “travel year” which these 
figures cover is purely a statisti
cal period, at the end of which 
the park records are closed.

reports from more than a dozen 
of the metropolitan cities of the 
middle-west show an increase in 
the number of accidents for the 
first six months of 1922 compared 
with the same period of 1921.

This increase has caused city 
officials to prescribe drastic rules 
in governing motor traffic in an 
endeavor to lessen danger in mod
ern traveling. Several of the cit- 

to be waging war 
in many cases im

prisonment being added to fines 
by municipal judges.

FRESNO, Oct. 7.—The Cotati 
speedway is to hold a five-cornered • 
match race on October 29, accord- | 
ing to a statement given out by i 
J. Francis O’Connor, president of | 
the Northern California speedway, j 

j after a conference with drivers; 
and race track officials. •

The five speedway stars whose ; 
j names were attached to the match j 
' race agreement were all winners j 
I of one or more races this year, and j 
j their names as given to the press j 
'are as follows: Bennett Hill, who 
drove his Miller motor car into j 
first place in the 150-mile race! 

j here; Jimmy Murphy, who won 
the Indianapolis classic last year,

I as well as events at Tacoma, I 
Uniontown, Los Angeles and 
Fresno; Tommy Milton, 1921; 
speedway champion, second place i 

j winner here and first place man j 
; at the Kansas City meet last j 
month; Harry Hartz, winner of 

| the San Carlos race last spring, 
j and Frank Elliott, who by his sen-; 
j sational driving took first honors 
i at the last Cotati race.

S to ck  C a r R ace
In connection with this match 

race, which will be for the 100-1 
mile distance, O'Connor expects to \ 
hold a slock car race. Speedway j 
officials and racing drivers are to
day enthusiastic over the outlook J 
for the racing game in California, j

The next national championship; 
event is the Turkey day race at j 
Los Angeles, and Manager A. M. 
Young of the southern speedway ! 
reports that the entry list this 
year will be the fastest and best j 
ever signed up for a Beverly event.
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SOMETHING

ARE BANNED NOW
Auto Trades Association Is 

Aiding IVlotorists to 
Make Adjustments

SAV: GUESS I' P  BET7 tH U E A N E  T H E  O L t >  R e u e
r ig h t  m e p e  ame> v o u  

Fly HEP UP

“It is a glaring fact that most 
headlights glare! While Ameri
can newspapers are carrying ac

counts of accidents caused by 
i “skidding,” “defective steering 
gears,” ‘‘poor braids” and news 
stories under similar captions does 
the American motorist ever ask;

( of what use is a perfect steering 
gear, anti-skidding device or ex
cellent brakes when a white,

| blinding glare snuffs out the road 
| leaving the driver in miserable 
! and dangerous darkness? 
j “Will anyone venture that the 
! comparison between a real blind 
I man and a temporarily blinded 
¡motorist is far fetched? Un- 
! fortunately the condition is com- 
1 parable—dangerously so,” said 
j Robert W. Martland, secretary- 
1 manager of the California Auto- 
Pmobile Trade Association in a re- 
I cent address before a large group 
| of business men and car owners.

Mr. Martland further stated,
! “Arrests for headlight law viola
tions are entirely legitimate! The 
j motorist now has a definite assur- 
I ance that his lights will be prop
erly adjusted. Official headlight 

! adjusting stations of the Califor- 
| nia Automobile Trade Association 
! are required to take a complete 
! course in motor vehicle illumina
tion. This in itself is proof of the 

I association's unselfish efforts to 
! make California highways free 
j from blind drivers.”

P rotected  by G eorge M atthew  Adama

SLLl U E
Need Inner Liner AUTO ACCIDENTS FAIL TO APPEAR

To Measure Oils
Faucets that measure and re

cord the oil or gasoline delivered 
from tank trucks to customers 
have been invented.

The standard size inner tube 
should not he used in an oversize 
casing, unless an interliner is used 
in the casing. Otherwise the tube 
when inflated will be expanded to 
a greater size than that for which 
it was intended, causing excessive 
strain and quick deterioration.

LIG H T -SIX  SEDAN

$ 1 5 5 0

Auto Club Points Out Bad 
Practice Followed by 

Careless Autoists
Thoughtless motorists are caus

ing consternation among hundreds 
[surpass the powers of nature, his of hotel owners throughout this 
f next job is to devise a machine part of the state, according to of- 
with which to protect himself ticials of the Automobile club of

Kitchen Dishpan
An easy way to clean a tire 

for repairing or painting is to jack 
up the wheel and place a pan 
filled with water or gasoline on 
the floor under the tire. Drop 
the wheel a little and turn slowly 
while removing the mud and 
grease with a brush or sponge.

Worse In Summer
Conditions met in warm weather 

are generally the more harmful to 
tires. Road conditions being equal, 
tires will give more mileage in 
winter because of reduced fric
tional heat while driving. Al

in hot weather the pressure of though there is the same amount 
the tires should be watched more of air, warm air increases fric- 
closely, or tires that have been in tional heat, the chief enemy of 
use for a long period because of tires.
the expansion. Use the tire gauge, -------------------- ---
especially when inflating the tires, j

Tire Pressure

Insurance Companies Give 
Figures; New Brake Is 

Carefully Tested
After man invents an engine to

Automobile Device
A new metal step plate for au

tomobile running hoards is hinged 
in such a way that it can he used 
as a baggage carrier.

While Engine Is Hot

Touring Records
An idea of the extent of touring 

during the season of 1920 may be 
gained from the fact that Salt 

Push rods should be examined Lake City registered approxi- 
when the engine is still hot, after J mately 2500 tourists from outside 
a run. If they are adjusted while the state of Utah during the month 
the engine is cold, the valves may | of September alone. This is one- 
not seat properly when the parts j third greater than the previous 
are heated, due to their expansion.; year.

Let Us Show You the Difference!
Vibration is destructive. It shortens 

the life of a car. It takes the pleasure 
out of riding because it causes rattles,. 
squeaks and other irritating noises.

Vibration is particularly annoying in 
closed cars.

There is no perceptible period of vibra-. 
tion in the Studebaker Light-Six at any 
speed. This is due in part to Studebaker’s 
method of machining the crankshaft and 
connecting rods on all surfaces. No other 
car, a t anywhere near the price, follows 
this practice.

Lack of vibration and the quiet, 
smooth-running motor find quick ap
proval from everyone who rides in the 
Light-Six Sedan.

And every driver is similarly enthusi

astic over the way it throttles down to a 
walking gait in high gear—and the quick 
response that follows the touch of the 
accelerator.

Aside from its mechanical excellence, 
the Light-Six Sedan is notable for its 
sterling coach work. The substantial 
body, like the chassis, is built complete 
in Studebaker plants. Materials and 
workmanship are of highest grade.

Long, semi-elliptic springs and deep, 
restful, nine-inch cushions afford genuine 
comfort. Upholstery is of a  rich, mohair 
velvet plush—good-looking and durable.

Today’s price is the lowest at which 
the Light-Six Sedan has ever been sold.

The name Studebaker on your car is 
the best protection you can have!

Kxhaoat heater. Eight-day clock. Thief-proof transmission lock. Cowl ventilator. Side coach lamps. Rain 
visor and windshield cleaner. Inside locks on three doors and outside lock on right-hand front door. 
Silk roller -curtains. Four doors that swing wide open. Dome light. Mohair velvet plush upholstery.

MODELS AND PRICES—f. o. b. Glendale
LIGHT-SIX

5-Pass., 112' W. B ., 40 H. P.
SPECIAL-SIX 

5-Pass., 119' W. B ., 50 H. P.
BIG-SIX

7-Pass., 126' W. B .. 60 H . P.

Touring ............... $1190
Roadster, 3 pass. $1190 
Coupe-Roadster

2 pass................. $1410
Sedan .................... $1795

Touring ................$1525
Roadster, 2  pass. $1495  
Roadster, 4 ‘ pass. $1525
Coupe, 4  pass....... $2195
Sedan .................... $2375

Touring ................$1935
Speedster, 4 pass. $2075
Coupe, 4 pass....... $2650
Sedan .....................$2850
Sedan ( Special ) ..$3025

i'onl Tire» Standard Equipm ent

PACKER AUTO CO.
San Fernando \ alley D ixtrihutorx for Studebaker M otor Cara 

Colorado and Brand Phone Glen.

from his own inventions.
Among the foremost inventions 

I of recent times which relieve al- 
I most countless and varied needs 
I is the . automobile. Few inven- 
j tions have become so useful, but 
few also have taken a heavier 
toll of human lives. During 1920, 

i'accoraing to statistics of insur
ance companies, 1,500,000 persons 

{were injured and 12,000 killed by 
| motor vehicles.

If such a price must he paid 
I for the benefits of motor trans- 
I portation, it would undoubtedly 
have been more advisable to con- 

| fine our modes of transportation 
| to walking, horseback riding, or 
simpler forms of locomotion.

Makes Motoring Safe
Fortunately, however, the same 

j type of brain which conceived the 
I automobile has been busy devis
ing means to make *it accident- 
proof.

While traffic laws have done a 
| great deal to prevent accidents, 
they will never be able to entire- 

j ly do away with them. The more 
I nearly perfect control in the re- 
| cent automobiles is also doing its 
| part in lessening the number of 
| motor accidents.
| Among the more recent inven- i 
tions along this line is an auto- 

! matic brake invented by a resi- j 
dent of San Francisco, and which 
is being investigated by the po-! 
lice authorities of that city as to 
its practicability in preventing ac
cidents. This . is said to be the ! 
first automatic accident preventa- ; 
tive device which has proved 
thoroughly practical.

A buffer with three three- 
eighths inch steel cables strung 
on a frame of pressed steel is ap- | 
plied to the front and rear of the \ 
car.

Contact Stops Car
When the car, traveling either ! 

backward or forward, strikes any-!
Yhing, an electrical contact is ef-j 
fected which automatically stops 
the car by applying the brakes,

¡cutting off the ignition, and I 
sounding the horn. Stopping the ' 
ignition supplies an additional j 
brake in the form of compres-! 
sion in the motor, and prevents 
fire after an accident.

This particular invention lias |
[ also a use when the car is parked,!
| as it sounds a horn whenever pres
sure is brought against the car 
and continues to do so until the 
pressure is removed. Its fea
tures of most general interest, | — -----------------------
however, is the protection offered I HARVEST FROM AUTOISTS 
the pedestrian. Even the slight! Among the many interesting 
resistance of a human body { replies received by the National 
against the cables will bring the | Automobile Chamber of Com- 
car'to a standstill and obviate the I merce to a card questionnaire on 
possibility of one of the most com- I motor camp sites in the United 
moil kinds of accidents where cars | Slates, is one from Chilleeothe 
are running at normal speed. | Mo. This city with a population 

If the endorsement which it lias of 12,560 has no less than twenty- 
been given by several public of- eight national, interstate and 
ficials is of any significance, the .state highways passing through it.

Southern California.
They are also making the path 

very rough for eastern visitors 
: who are Hocking here at this time j 
of the year. It is because motor- j 
ists make reservations by tele- j 
phone, very often through the 
various auto club touring bureaus.1 
and then fail to register at the 
hotel.

“It is not fair to the many hotels j 
and resorts in Southern California 
for auto owners to reserve rooms 
over the telephone and then fail 
to arrive at the time stated,” says 
Fred Ross, head of the hotel de- | 
partment of the club.

May Refuse Reservations
“Many hotel proprietors have I 

said that if motorists continue this 
practice they will have to refuse t 
to make reservations for parties 
over the telephone or by wire. ! 
This would be awkward for visi- { 
tors, to whom the hotels of South- {• 
ern California are famous.”

An appeal is made to the mo- ! 
toring public to make sure that I 
they will take up their reserva- j 
tions when they request the auto j 
club to make them, or when they j 
make them personally. Local 1 
hotels and resorts are becoming as i 
nationally famous as the caravan-1 
saries of Europe, and they occupy 
a very responsible position in the | 
motoring life of Southern Califor- j 
nia, therefore it is the duty of lo
cal auto owners to help protect 
their welfare, it is pointed out.

Hupmobile Popularity 
Soundly Based 1

Plan Free Information
The Associated Advertising | 

Clubs of the World, in Minne
apolis, Minn., are planning to give j 
free information to the traveling! 
motorist in every American city j 
and community. Information sta- j 
tions are to be established in \ 
every state, having, wherever pos-1 
sible, no greater distance than { 
twenty-five to fifty miles between 
stations.

Get High Taxes
Automobile owners who heap 

curses upon the taxes assessed 
against them in this country ought j 
to pay taxes in Japan. On motor 
cars of more than 20 horsepower! 
the local tax at Tokio is $422.1 
There is no national automobile' 
tax in Japan and the charges vary j 
in the different prefectures.

Men appreciate any product 
which serves them faithfully 
and at low cost over a long, 
long period.

That is why those who once 
own the Hupmobile are so 
rarely persuaded to change.

They know that every desir
able quality a motor car can

Tomring Car - $1150 Roadster
Coupe - $1635

have, they are sure of in the 
Hupmobile.

The Hupmobile is a great 
favorite because it does the 
things the owner has a right 
to expect, keeps right on doing 
them with efficiency and 
economy, and gives him no 
cause for anything but last
ing satisfaction.

$1150 Roadster Coupe • $1335 
Sedan - $1785

Cord Tires on A ll Models 
P rice s  F .  O . B . D e t r o it -R e v e n u e  T a x  E x t r a

BARTLETT &
107 E . Colorado St., Glendale.

FRENCH
Phdne Glen. 1667

T H I S I S
/

S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R

brake may be expected to have 
an interesting future. Kosac, as 
the inventor has named it, seems 
to give promise of being the nu
cleus of a valuable new industry 
in San Francisco.

About 23,520 tourists’ cars carry-j 
ing over 100,000 persons visited j 
or passed through Chilleeothe in! 
1921, purchasing merchandise; 
and supplies amounting to over I 
$241,000.

u p m o b i l e
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C. C. Standen and Family Retain After 
Matdngf trip  Across Country In a Nash; 

Average About 178 Miles a Day With Car

People generally accept the 
good Maxwell as a decidedly 
unusual motor car value. Those 
who know this fine car most 
intimately, are its strongest 
and most outspoken admirers,

Sedan -  > $1335 Coupe -  -  $1235
Touring Car 885 Roadster -  885

Prices f .o .b . Detroit. Rcrenue tax to be added

Glendale Motor Car Co.
121 West Colorado Street 

Phone Glendale 2430

NASH SEDAN WHICH MADE LONG TRIP, AND OWNERSj 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Standen, shown in the picture, recently! 

returned to Glendale after making a trip across the country! 
from Ohio to California. Upon his return, Mr. Standen praised! 
the car’s performance to E. B. Sutton of the Glendale Nash; 
Sales.

Good

n

MAXWELL

Is the Nash seven-passenger se- 
j dan a good car? Ask E. E. Stand- 
| en, 301 East Garfield avenue, who 
with his wife, daughter and 

! Charles Coleman (who acted as 
| chauffeur) made the trip recent- 
| ly from Coshocton, Ohio, to Glen
dale.

j In all of the 2876 miles trav- 
| eled there was never a minute 
; when the Nash failed to do what 
a good car should, Mr. Standen 

, told E. B. Sutton of the Glendale 
Nash Sales, 112 South Maryland.

The car was delivered in Cleve
land, and at the start of the trip 

¡registered just 23 8 miles. In 
spite of the fact that the car was 

j a new one, the total average was 
1178 miles per day. The start was 
made August 28, and the party 

! reached Glendale on the morning 
| of September 12.

Care was taken at the start so 
I that the car was driven not over 
j twenty-five miles per hour at the 
start. Later it was increased a

; tit. Oil was changed at Indian- 
I apolis.

The Santa Fe trail was taken as 
| far as Winslow, Ariz. At Pay- 
json, the party made a brief stop, 
I then going past Roosevelt Dam, 
! taking the Apache trail to Phoenix.

The party camped every night 
1 except at Phoenix where they 
I went to a hotel for the first time 
during the trip. Mrs. Standen 
and the little girl slept in the car 
by using a small folding table 
from which the legs were sawed 

, off to a point which made the table 
' even with the back seat. The men 
j slept in a tent which the party 
! carried.

From Phoenix the desert trip 
i was made.

No trouble was experienced ex- 
; cept two small punctures. The 
i Nash was said to have been excep- 
I tionally economical in oil and gas.

It is announced no work has 
been done on the car except what 

! was done upon its arrival in Glen- 
! ale-—that of tightening up the 
I brakes, etc.

m m

SPEED
WAGON

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Independent
of cold and rain is the man who for busi
ness or pleasure uses the FO RD  Coupe 
or Sedan. His engagements are kept, 
his family have outings, with comfort 
and convenience.

The same perfectionn of mechanism, 
beauty or design and complete equip
ment arc yours at a price you can pay.

May we have your order now? You are 
thereby assured of very early delivery 
and a winter of content.

Jesse E. Smith Company
Authorized Ford" and Lincoln Dealers 

Telephones: 115-125 W. Colorado Blvd.
Glen. 432-33-34 •- Glendale, Calif.

3— SERVICE CARS—3 
7 :30 A. M. until 9:30 P. M.

Buy a FORD and Spend the Difference

BEING DISPLAYED; ID HELP DEALER
Department of Commerce in Ray E .  Sherman on Tour of 

U . S . Arranges Showing California in Interest of 
in Foreign Countries i Auto Industry

“To further the sale of Ameri- Ray E. Sherman, merchandising 
can made products abroad,” says ! director of the Automotive Equip- ! 
S. C. Packer of the Packer Auto • ment association, said to be one of 
company, 245 South Brand boule- the best known mon of the auto-| 
vard, local, St^d®baker distribu- motive industry is now on a tour ! 
tors, “the United States depart- i of California, delivering his mes-1 
ment of commerce has produced sage of better merchandising to ! 
motion picture films showing the \ automobile and business organi-j 
manufacture of various articles zations throughout the west.

—More engine power than any other vehicle of equal carrying capacity.
—Ability to travel at passenger car speed; pneumatic cord tires; electric lighting 
and starting; rational distribution of weight on wheels; minimum chassis weight. 
— Liberal use of forgings instead of castings; “50 % oversize” for all important 
parts.
—A record unsurpassed among motor vehicles; a price that represents maximum 
value—
—These are some of the reasons why the Speed Wagon has revolutionized high
way hauling.

Trade Your Old Truck in on a REO SPEED WAGON. We Will Take it.
Our Repair Shop is the best equipped in San Fernando Valley, and we are prepared to do your repair work 

in a manner which will be most satisfying. If your car from some unknown reason, fails to properly perform, 
and if you are unable to bring it in, we will be glad to send a capable man to diagnose the trouble. Our price is no 
higher, but our service is the best. Shop open in the evenings by appointment. Let us serve you.

“SERVICE” waT  YOU NEED IT

H A R R Y  E .  W H I T E ,  I n c
SAN FERNANDO VALLEY DISTRIBUTORS

Phone Glendale 2067 “At the Gate-W$y” Glendale, Calif.

made in the? United States. These 
pictures will be -shown in all for
eign countries under the direction I 
of the department of commerce.

Sherman is the man who orig
inated the “Ask ’em to buy” cam- I 
paign. Last year the Automotive} 
Equipment association appropri-

NEW WHITE SPOT
“The plants of the Studebaker ated $40,000 for the work and 

corporation were selected as rep- this year $125,000 has been put 
reseritàtive of the automobile in- aside. A new film ‘‘Shop Prof- 

j dustry, and a six-reel picture was i its” is a part of the program, 
i made in the South Bend factory I Sherman’s itinerary includes

Tifili |p f in n  pn/r 1} n iTMTIinil pTiir\\i M ITA AnHUN lo UrtN blvt A!Itml!Un ölUt!ï AU lu AL
j showing the complete manufac-! Sacramento on October 7, San j Motor Experts Prepared for Take Care on Jewett Six Hupmobiie Series Interest
ture of a Studebaker light six. Jose, October 9, Oakland October

“This-picture, taken under the j  10 and San Francisco October 11. j 
direct supervision of the United From San Francisco he will go 
States department of commerce, is north to Medford, Ore., and into j 
an unusual one for an industrial I Washington and then east, 
film, inasmuch as it was so ! Sherman has just completed a

Service; H . E .  Mundy In 
Trip of 1 3 ,0 0 0  Miles

to Prevent Compression, 
and Oil Loss

Glendale Folk, Word to 
Bartlett &  French

There are four operations th a t! Do motorists read the automo-There’s one white spot in Glen
planned that the technical opera-1 tour of southern California and | dale, as far as H. E. Mundy and j constitute the best known method bile advertisements appearing in

E. W. Smith are concerned, any- of finishing cylinder walls. This the various popular publications?
way, for they’re proprietors of I more or less technical matter of j According to Lanier Bartlett, of 
the new White Spot service station | shop practice is of real interest to { Bartlett & French, local Hupmo- 
at 900 South San Fernando road. I the motorist because it is so vitally i bile agency, 107 East Colorado 
at the northeast corner of Gar-1 connected with the efficient per- .street, they evidently do. 
field avenue. 1 formance of his engine. j For some time the Hupp Motor

Mr. Mundy and his family re- Even the layman understands | Car corporation has been running
Mr. Packer, “the Studebaker cor-! paign in the last year have added I turned recently from a 13,000-; what it means to “hit on all six” i a series of advertisements cover-

I poration has secured permission ! several millions in sales to the in- j mile motor trip to Canada and and he appreciates the importance | ing the wide field where the Hup-
' to show them in this country pro- dustry, according to figures from I the Atlantic coast, and he says of each cylinder doing as much ; mobile is used. Each week in a
[ vided no changes are made in ! all parts of the country. that what he didn’t know about work as its team mates, according j magazine of over a million circu-

automobiles and motor service be-1 to the salesmanager of the Sun-1 lation the story of various Euro- 
fore, he learned on that jaunt ¡set Motor company, 308 East Colo-1 pean cities has been told,
through forty-seven states and I rado street. So well have the advertisements

| Canada. - / “If he is purchasing a car— j interested prospective car buyers
j Mr. Smith is also a motor ex j especially one costing less than j that a number of Glendale folk
¡pert, and he and Mr. Mundy are $1000— he will be glad to know | have mentioned the series to Mr.
I prepared at the White Spot to that the best practice has been I French.
cater to every motor want. They followed to prevent a loss of com- j A recent full page advertise-

j have all motor accessories, gaso- j pression or oil pumping. j meat showing scenes of Bombay,
I line and oils, and in addition, doj “Two operations, one boring' India, and -Milan, Italy, said in 
'vulcanizing and battery recharg- and one reaming, could turn outjPart ;
in&- I a cylinder wall of approximate! “Wherever the Hupmobiie has

Whatever the motorist wants, standards,” says Harry M. Jewett, I gone abroad— and it has pene-
they say, “Let Harry and Earl president of the Paige-Detroit Mo- ; trated almost to the farthest
serve you!” (tor Car company, “but in build- ! reaches of civilization—America,

-----------------------  { ing our Jewett Six we have gone j and things American, are looked

tions incidental to building an au-1 spoke to many thousand automo- 
tomobile are easily understood by j bile men there. He has a real 
a person having no knowledge of \ message, and has told the men 
mechanics. j how their profits leak away from

■“While the film will he shown j had management and failure to 
5? by the’ department of commerce j use ordinary selling ability. The 

in ■ foreign countries,” continues i results of the merchandising cam-

them. They bear the official seal { 
of the department of commerce, i 

“The Studebaker corporation | 
has planned to send this film, in j 
charge of competent men to Cali
fornia in the near future for ex
hibition.

limiTY COUPE
Standard Oil Co. bought 100 

Bromo Seltzer Co. bought 100 

for
ECONOMICAL TRAN SPORTATION

C. L. SMITH
Colorado at Orange Glendale 2443

'Increased Demand Causes 
Factories to Be Built at 

Various Points

Increased Production Fails 
to Keep Pace With Big 

Demand of Public
Massachusetts has 57,703 mo- j the limit that the best practice! upon with favor.”Further increases in the pro- . . , . . . . . .  . - . .. „

duction of closed car bodies have *or trucks with which equipment prescribes.
'it  io possible to transport 6,000,- —
000 ton miles of freight every! News Want-Ads Have Pulling jceive 
day. j Power That Get Results.

R O O F I N G
New Composition Roofs Laid, Old Roofs Rebuilt or Repaired.

Material and Labor Fully Guaranteed.
Estimates Cheerfully Given

BEN TLEY-SCH O EN EM A N  LU M BER  CO. 
Glendale 49 460 West Los Felix Road

Not less than.2000 cars per day 
! will he ' produced within six 
j months by the Chevrolet Motor 
J company, according to H. W. 

Smith, manager for C. L. Smith, 
local Chevrolet dealer.

“Additional space is impera
tively needed,” said Mr. Smith, “in 
order to meet the increasing de
mands for Chevrolet cars.

“The Chevrolet Motor company 
has secured, at Buffalo, N. Y., 
twenty-nine and one-half acres of 
land. On it they will erect 400,- 
000 square feet of floorspace for 
Chevrolet production, • and the 
Fisher Body corporation will erect 
200,000 square feet on the same 
plot for the production of Fisher 
bodies for Chevrolets. Chevrolet 
will employ about 2000 men and 
Fisher about 1800. The payrolls I 
will total about $23,000 daily. | 

New Cincinnati Factories
“At Cincinnati, sixteen acres 

¡have been acquired in the suburb 
of Norwood. Here Chevrolet will 
have 200,000 square feet of floor 
space and Fisher 150,000.

“Chevrolet will employ about 
j 1200 men and Fisher about 900 in 
the production of about 300 cars 
per day, ■with a daily payroll of 

¡$14,000.
“ T h e  co m b in ed  p ro d u ctio n  of 

th e s e  new  p la n ts , 8 0 0  p e r d ay, p lus 
present facilities of 1300 per day, 
will provide a grand total produc
tion of abont 2100 Chevrolets per 
day as soon as these new plants 
are on a basis of full operation.”

recently been made by the Max
well Motor corporation through 
added manufacturing facilities re
cently installed in the company’s 
large body plant in Dayton, Ohio.

In the one year vrhich these 
closed cars have been on the mar
ket the company has been con
fronted with a demand never fully 
satisfied, even though production 
has beeik several times increased, 
according to the statement of Ly
man P. Clark of the Glendale Mo
tor Car company, local Maxwell 
dealers.

“The preference for the good 
Maxwell coupe and sedan has 
steadily increased since these cars 
were introduced #n months ago,” 
said Mr. Cj^rk.

“At no time has the factory 
been able* to keep pace with the 
insistent demand. Greater pro
duction was several times 
achieved but buyers multiplied at 
an ever increasing rate.

“It is not difficult to see why | 
the good Maxwell coupe and se- j 
dan were met with an instantan- [ 
eous display of approval. For the 
first time a line of closed cars o f } 
moderate price offered all the j 
utility and all the luxury of much I 
more costly vehicles— beautiful, | 
permanent closed-car bodies of I 
steel, a quietness possible only' 
with solid construction, broad
cloth upholstery of highest grade, I 
finished inside and out to de luxe | 
closed-car standards.

Premier Lloyd George will re- 
90,000 pounds for his 

memoirs.

Official Headlight 

Adjusting Station

O PEN  EVENINGS  

for

Headlight Adjusting

Exide Batteries 

Stromberg 

Carburetors

PARKER 
& BLACK

113 W est Harvard
Glendale 1918-W

i r

A T H R IFT Y  SIX BU ILT BY PAIGE

J E W E T T

W. H. Appleton, M. D.
Room s 14-15 C entral ltidg. 

Office Phone Glen. 71. Residence 
Phone 2208-R . <>ff|*«. H ours, 1

to 4 ;t. m. nr by appointm ent. 
A -ra y  D lannosi* and DiseaHrs of 

♦he C hest. •

In China, Shanghai has approxi
mately 2500 motor vehicles, or 
more than three times the total 
of horses. Coolie-drawn rikishas 
total 16,000.

SUNSET MOTOR CO.
Rex Garage, 308 East Colorado Glendale 2096

GLENDALE
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
Com plete Bonk keeping1. S h o r t-  
nana, and S e cre ta ria l C ourses 

Individu al In stru c tio n  
New c la sses  In a ll su b je c ts  

now being formed 
A f t " " *  Glen. 85, 224 S. Ilrsn d  H|Td.

110 East Broadway

Phone Glendale 364

•jwiP'm.i "WŵTjn < mm*——pa

READ NEWS CLASSIFIED
ADS FOR PROFIT

I
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/. o. b.
Toledo

TOURING
Was Now
$550 : $525

ROADSTER
Witzs Now
$550 : $525

SEDAN
Was Now
$895 : $875

COUPE
Was Now
$850 : $795

/. o. b. Toledo

N o w ! Beyond any shadow of .doubt Overland is 
the GREATEST automobile value in America

P l P b

All-Steel Body.
Baked Enamel Finish. 
Smooth-Riding Triplex Springs. 
Greatly Strengthened Rear Axie. 
25 Miles to a gallon.

GEORGË T. SMITH
228 South Brand Boulevard

Cr
N a sh  L e a d s  th e  W orld  in M o to r  C ar  V alue

Touring Model 
S ix  Cylinders 
Five Passengers

Reduced Price

* 1 2 4 0

N ow  showing! T he newly 
improved Nash, a more 
wonderful value than ever 
before. Come in and see 
such added refinements as 
the new-type ventilator on 
the cowl; the big, husky

bar across the front of the 
side members of the chassis; 
the oil kipp equipment; the 
new steering mechanism; 
and the new barrel head
lights that may be quick
ly focused to any angle.

W )

“18 MONTHS TO PA Y’
See the Nash at Our New Display Rooms

GLENDALE NASH SALES
Our New Address— 112 South Maryland

.......... Q  "fc

Doing Business
k .

a t  t h e —

NEW STAND
J

Monarch Auto Supply Co.
M O NARCH BUILDING

204-206 South Brand .* Glen. 679

Reo Speed Wagon Serves as Traveling Meat 
Market; Goes Out and Gets More Business

K

ta c to s

AUTO TRUCK SECURES MORE BUSINESS 
Picture shows Reo Speed Wagon as traveling meat market. 

It gets business when trade is not brisk in the store, says 
Harry E. White.

The “Store at Your Door” or 
the truck store system of mer
chandising various commodities 
has, during the past few months, 
invaded many sections of the 
country, and groceries, clothing 
stores, department stores and 
many other lines of business are 
finding it a most satisfactory so
lution to some of their problems.

With the motor truck it is pos
sible to cover any section or an 
entire city which could not 
be done before this unique meth
od of merchandising was put into 
effect.

One of the most attractive 
things about using a truck for 
such a purpose is that if one terri
tory does not pay, for various rea
sons, it is a simple matter to take

the truck off the unpaying terri
tory and re-route it to more fer
tile fields. If it is found that two 
or three of the regular stops are 
not paying, these stops can easily 
be eliminated and others added 
to take their place.

“If the falling off of business 
happens to the stationary store 
(and to what store does not that 
happen at times) it is a difficult 
matter for the store to change lo
cation,” says Mr. White of the 
Harry E. White, Inc.

“But with the truck this is eas
ily solved. The truck can enter 
one territory, acquaint the people 
in this territory with its goods 
and move on to other fields, leav
ing friends among the buyers and 
customers who will be waiting for 
the daily trips thereafter.”

EO M FO RT, convenience, 
luxury— in all w eathers, 

on all roads— a new Cleve
land Six Sedan.

A beautiful car with the body 
design of a year from now—

A powerful, flexible, six cylin
der motor that never balks or 
hesitates—

An economical car because of 
its wondrously low price and 
sterling durability.

The style, protection and com
fort of a first class closed car with 
the peppy performance, easy hand
ling and economy of an open car— 

At a price that you can afford 
to pay.

LAND

F . O. B. Cleveland

Donald R . Gillin Tells of 
Compromises Necessary 

In Making Plans

F O U R S  and S I X E S
e d u c e d  P r i c e s  f a n ^ e  f r o m  $ 9 1 5  t o  $ 2 1 9 0 *  f *  o .  b .  f a c t o r y

“Simple little cottages make 
i real homes; dream houses are only 
j nice to think about and are seldom 
i built,” philosophizes Donald R. 
Gillin, service manager of the 
Bentley-Schoeneman Lumber com- 

| pany, 460 West Los Feliz Road.
“Most persons, and particularly 

| those persons who have never 
¡owned a home, have their dream 
¡houses,” continues Mr. Gillin, “but 
! a dream house is a hazy confusion 
i of disconnected ideas and bits of 
j detail all jumbled together with
out consideration of the whole.

‘‘A lovely stairway, the choice 
; bit from a friend’s fine old Co- 
j lonial, a wonderful Dutch fire- 
j place, a particularly pleasing 
| group of casement sashes, two or 
I three big plates, an entrance like 
Mrs. Brown’s, a big roomy porch, 
a terrace, a sun room, a fountain, 
sunken garden, all of which are 

I to be built into one small home to 
| cost not more than a certain speci
fied amount.

Must Compromise
“Building a home is a series of 

compromises. It is neither size 
nor ornate appearance that makes 
a home. The simple little cot
tage can be made just as attrac
tive as its more pretentious neigh
bor and in addition the little cot- 

I tage is so much easier to pay for.
“The National Builders Bureau 

I of which the Bentley-Schoeneman 
I company is a member, is an or- 
I ganization which provides build
ing plans designed especially to 
meet the requirements of every 

J home builder and in a most 
economical and satisfactory man
ner.

“The service department of the 
Bentley - Schoeneman company 
have for your inspection, beauti
ful photographic views of the 
ideal home. Plans may be had 
immediately without charge to 
customers.”

C O M M E N T
'" 'T H A T 'S  ALL *
Here’s a Loose Idea 
Reducing Cost of Travel 
Just a Few Frivolities 
Advertises Glendale Away

— By Gil A. Cowan 
r - i  VERY DAY something new 
I"* i develops in the traffic situa- 

j tion until the motorist feels 
I that conditions are almost unbear- 
j able.

The driver who is so indiscreet 
! as to go a little too fast, parks 
j too long in one place or violates 
| some other regulation must pay 
; a penalty which is usually unjust. 
I It is suggested that a register- 
| ing machine be developed by the 
state as a part of all cars and 

I accessible to officers only. This 
l meter would show the number of 
i miles, the speed and what time a 
I car is parked.
j At certain designated times the 
j owner of the automobile would be 
j required to “check in,” pay so 
much a mile for the use of the 
highways, say a tenth of a cent,

| and a stiff surcharge for every 
¡mile above the speed limit.

In case of arrest for parking 
l the clock would permit him to 
settle with the arresting officer 
on the basis of minutes he over- 

I stayed the limit. How does the 
idea strike you?

FRANK S. POWELL. Dealer
Eagle Rock, Burbank and Glendale 

Showrooms at 105 East Colorado Boulevard, Glendale, Cal.

C L E V E L A N D  A U T O M O B I L E  C O M P A N Y C L E V E L A N D

WILLYS-KNIGHT
Geo. T .  Smith Displaying 

Car Which Is Answer 
to Public Demand

The new and commodious seven- 
passenger Willys-Knight is at last 
a realization, it is announced. j

G eo. T . S m ith , th e  d is tr ib u to r )  
fo r  W illy s -K n ig h t  and  O v erlan d  t 
c a rs  fo r  th e  S a n  F e rn a n d o  v a lley , 
has received one of the new crea-; 
tions, and has the car on display at the salesroom in Glendale.

The demand of the public for 
a seven-passenger in the Willys- 
Knight, has at last been met by 
this beautiful and powerful car. 
The seven-passenger is larger jn 
wheelbase and all items through
out the entire "car follow.

The body is finished in Willys- 
Knight blue with black enamel I 
fenders, hood and radiator. The i 
car on display at the Geo. T. j 
Smith agency is one of the first) 
two to reach the coast. Shipments 
of the new Willys-Knight will fol
low promptly. It is expected to 
follow in popularity its smaller 
brother, the Willys-Knight five- j 
passenger car.

All things must be made more 
reasonable for the traveling pub
lic, it would seem, according to 

J this dispatch from our Washing
ton correspondent, the the U. S. 
Press association:

“Railroad representatives be
fore the Interstate Commerce 

I commission attacked proposals to 
| establish a system of interchange
able mileage books for passenger 
transportation over all lines. By 
a recent act of congress the In-j 
terstate Commerce commission 
was authorized to require the is-! 
suance and sale of such books by 
all railroads and to fix a reason
able rate.

“Representatives of «•ganiza- 
tions of traveling salesmen, ap
peared and asked a reduction of j 
33 1-3 per cent in transportation 
costs by means of the proposed] 
new mileage facilities.

“A. M. Loeb, president of the 
national council of Traveling ] 
Salesmen’s associations, said the • 
roads should sell coupon books a t , 
a one-third discount, and arguedj 
that the policy would increase the) 
amount of travel materially. I 
David K. Clink, secretary-treasur-) 
er of the International Federation 
of Commercial Travelers’ organ
izations, representing, he said, 
676,000 traveling men, made a 
similar argument.”

Just a few frivolities:
Someone suggests that com-j 

mencing October 16 the whiskers 
in Glendale will ha)ve an hour 
longer to grow as the barber shops; 
will close at 6 p. m. instead of 7.

A re a l e s ta te  m an co m m en ts  on) 
th e  p ap er boys c a llin g , “ S ta n d a rd  j 
O il c u ts  2 00  p er c e n t w a te r m e lo n .” I 
If we only had melons with “two j 
per cent” it would be near: enough, he says.

S. Berman counted 750 cars on 
Brand boulevard in one hour yes
terday. “Think what a lot * of 
business that paving will pro
mote,” comments the merchant 
tailor of South Brand boulevard.

) Ready-Made Trend 
Hurts Paris Modes

PARIS— ‘‘A tendency of Paris 
couturiers to cater to the Ameri
can ready-to-wear trade demands 

j has had a bad effect on the styles 
j of maby of the well-known shops,” 
j declares Charles Kurzman, head 
j of the; famous Fifth avenue estab
lishment. “It has resulted in 

. ~ | many cases in the cheapening of
As a result of recent exhaustive | fabrics and of quality

^ r v ^ Shv th°nTdlti0r S iXl tei!rit0rU  “Plt ces are still too high to be 
of thP f xw  Angeles bran<* I beneficial either to the French or
of the Ford Motor company, B. j American trade. They do not ap-

vt s r

Say Hard For Factory to 
Keep Up With Orders 

at Present Rate

Àuto Supply Co.
Has Steady Growth

Although delayed somewhat in 
putting the finishing touches to 
their building, The Monarch Auto 
Supply is doing business in its 
new home at Harvard and Brand.

The firm has enjoyed a steady 
growth, merited by its plan of fair 
dealing. The new quarters will 
enable them to better serve the 
public with everything in the ac
cessory line.

In common with Jesse E. Smith, 
Glendale Ford dealer, other deal
ers through the Los Angeles ter
ritory, which includes Southern 
California, Arizona and New Mex
ico,
volume of orders.

Gasoline Consumption
The daily average consumption 

of gasoline ifl the United States 
has increased 69 per cent in five 
years.

prices! were right— that is, be-1 
tween Jtwenty and thirty per cent * 
lower than at present.”

Buyers are many in Paris, but 
are experiencing a unique] S?,081,,01 them are buying few lines, 
j of orders The French firms have a habit of

It is interesting to note the the designers’ Price |
general trend toward what are e&Ch matter how*
known as “closed jobs,” that is, j are ordered» which is about
coupes and sedans. Not only are
they seasonable, but their comfort 
on the cool nights of the south
west, a ready adaptability to any 
condition of weather, and countless 
new refinements have marked 
them for a degree of popularity 
not hitherto observed.

Are Increasing Production ___
To meet the requirements, the “Nobody can approach them 

Ford Motor company has initiate^ There is always something new in

'Kurzman, who has had expe
rience in baying Parisian models 
and who has a fine appreciation 
of French taste, says that it would 
be better for the whole world if 
more French goods were spread 
abroad. “French designers are 

i the greatest artists,” he says.

a scope of production that is amaz
ing in extent and unparalleled in 
automobile history.' Not only will 
this relieve the depression of de
livery experienced during the sixty 
days past, but will amply provide 
for an incoming flood of orders 
that would swamp an organization 
less fitted to accomplish huge un
dertakings in a huge manner.

They are “rolling our way,” 
says Jesse Smith, meaning that 
deliveries as well as orders are 
coming in fast. He adds that con
ditions have rarely been so favor
able for the purchaser seeking 
early delivery, but suggests that 
if orders continue at the present

Paris, thanks to their creative 
genius.”

Watch at Crossings
It has been estimated that only 

one out of every four operators 
uses the necessary precautions for 
safety at grade crossings.

The new U. S. ZRI airship now 
being constructed requires a sec
tion of the intestine from more 
than 2,000,000 cattle. Only a 
snail piece of this tough skin, 
known as “gold beater skin,” can 
be» obtained from each animal. Af
ter the skins are cemented to
gether the fabric is varnished.

rate the fortunate buyer will be! 
the one who places his orders just 
a few minutes earlier than his 
neighbor.

“Every authorized Ford dealer 
is potentially a miniature Ford 
Motor company,” says Mr. Smith, 
“and as such our obligation to , 
the public, taking form in abso-! 
lute integrity, equitable treatment 
and sincere service, constitute 
capital no less than actual cash.”

READ THE WANT ADS.

0 , 7 9
INTEREST

on monthly savings and 
on funds already saved

LOANS TO BUILD HOMES

Southern California* 
Metropolitan Loan Assn.

GLENDALE OFFICE 
142 S. Brand Glem 1065 

Ask for booklet

Name — —

Address

prog-
PROOF ENOW 

“Is literature making 
ress?”

“Yes. I think slang has re
placed dialect.”

W. B. Kelly, president of the 
Exchange club, and realtor, did 
a great thing for Glendale at the 
national meeting of his luncheon 
organization at Louisville.

“All on his own,” he distribut
ed literature which should bring 
hundreds of homemakers to this 
city in the future. O h, yes. H e 
sold one party on the train com
ing west and got two other pros
pects.

Atta way, Cap’n.

Out of 2,608 prisoners at 
Leavenworth more than 900 are 
narcotic cases.

S o m e t h i n g  M o r e  T h a n  M e r e

MOTOR CAR REPAIRING
The Fred S. Hill Machine Shop is equipped for all sorts of machine
work, especially automobiles which require attention of skilled mechanics.

Now in Our Big New Garage
Where Storage Space Is Available for a Few More Machines

D riv e  A ro u n d  |

FRED S. HILL
Phone Glendale 1954 124 S. Orange, Rear Old Location
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o f adversity,
misfortune and past 
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¡deal Homes can.be 
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Plans Nos. 1881-1882

It would be hard, indeed, for you to conceive of a home more dis
tinctive, practical or attractive than the ideal plan we are featuring 
this week.

It reflects a home atmosphere that cannot help but appeal and make 
you want to adopt it for your own.

A careful study of the room arrangement will show conveniences 
that offer you the most practical and compact home for the invest
ment you will make, and after you have given this plan the considera
tion it deserves, and find there is additional information you would 
like to receive before securing plans, please feel welcome to advise 
with the home building editor of this paper.

HEN the child makes a big- unsightly blot on his school books or on the table cover, 
you are likely to give him a severe reprimand for his carelessness. But when the father 
or mother looks back over their past life and sees a big blot of failure — what then?

That failure may have been due to adversity and misfortune, those insidious foes of mankind 
which seem ever ready to leap upon us unexpectedly. They bring us severe disappointments, 
until at times life seems not worth living.

Now, we never would attempt to make the child’s blot appear like a rose garden or a beautiful 
piece of furniture. But man’s mistake, that’s different. Out of the blot of adversity, misfortune 
and past disappointments, you can create a home—the most worth-while of all earth’s material 
things.

“How can this be accomplished?” you ask. Listen, you have learned from the unfortunate 
past, real lessons. One of these is that rent receipts are of no value thirty days after they are 
written—another payment is then demanded, and another receipt is added to the unprofitable 
collection. _ . ¿a

You have also learned that the landlord makes money—the renter does not. 
ceased making a profit, he would drop the “landlording” business.

If the landlord

Now, by putting these two facts together, they tell you that T H E  W AY TO  SUCCESS IS IN 
H O M E-O W N ERSH IP, and that disappointments are not so likely to visit those who own their 
own homes.

“But, you say, it’s too late to begin now.” On the contrary, now is the very time to make a 
fresh start. Now, while you are enjoying good health and your earnings will permit, is the time 
to make a reality of the home visions that have been denied you in the past.

We want you to appreciate fully that there is but one thing necessary to climb the high road to 
success, and that is D ETERM IN A TIO N . Grasp it; incorporate it into your being; decide defi
nitely that you will have a home in the near future—that you will make a new beginning Now, 
and* automatically you will be mounting successward.

Ponder this well, if you are making enough salary or wages to pay rent, you are able to buy, or, 
preferably, build a home. It isn't necessary to have all the money to pay down on a home. A 
small first payment, with the balance in monthly installments, like rent — and in a.few years 
you are your own landlord, with all the privileges and benefits which come irom that desirable 
position.

The following organizations, public-spirited firms and individuals, are anxious that you enter 
the charmed circle of home-owners. They want to be of every possible help to you and have
retained the services of competent home designers who will gladly advise with you and give val
uable assistance in planning your new home. Address all inquiries to the “Home Building Edi
tor,” care this paper.

Glendale Chamber of Commerce.
Bentley-Schoeneman Lumber Co.

Building Service and Materials, 460 West 
Los Feliz Road.

Jewel Electric Co., 200-202 East Broadway. 
Glendale Electric Co., 132 N. Brand.
J. A. Newton Electric Co., 154 $* Brand.
D. L. Gregg Hardware Co., 107 N. Brand. 
Cornwell & Kelty Hardware Store, 107 S. Brand. 
Glendale Hardware Co., 601 E . Broadway. 
Coker & Taylor, Plumbers, 209 S. Brand.

Agents for Direct Action Ranges; no bot
tom in oven.

Glendale Paint & Paper Co., 119 S. Brand. 
Harry Moore, Wall Paper, Paint and Glass, 304 

East Broadway.
Glendale National Bank.
Glenn B. Porter, Furniture, 124 W. Broadway. 
Glendale Hardwood Flooring Co., 304 E . Bdwy.
Downing & Cox Nursery, 118 S. Brand.
Edwards & Wildey Co., Real Estate, 139 North 

Brand.
J. W . M. Burton, 125 W. Broadway.
J. E . Howes, 1122 E . Elk St.
Glendale Realty Co., 131 S. Brand
H. L. Miller & Co., Fire Insurance and Realtors.

R. N. Stryker, Real Estate, 217 N. Brand.
Hayward & McCartney, 142 S. Brand.
Arthur H. Dibbern, Jeweler, 121 N. Brand. 
System Dye Works, 109 W’. Broadway.
Wm. H. Hooper & Co., Auto Service and Sup

plies, 222 East Broadway.
Goode & Belew, 110 E . Broadway.
L. G. Scovern Co., 1000 S. Brand.
T. D. & L . Theatre.
Glendale Theatre, Wm. A. Howe, Mgr.
C. & S. Cafeteria, 222 No. Brand Blvd.
Yale Bros. Realty Co., 249 N. Brsind.
Dr. Albert Vack, Chiropractor, 105 S. Maryland.

i lips
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M W  IRuntih C a m e r o t t i
WHY MEN BLAME

“He had some of the most an- j 
noying traits you can think of. j 
One of them was to think that! 
everything bothersome that hap-; 
pened to him was my fault.”— : 
George Elliott.

Once upon a time, I took that as j 
a text to write upon the exasper- j 
ating habits of certain of the male j 
sex.

I ran across it in my scrap book j 
while looking for another quota
tion this morning and, behold, it j 
started a very different line of j 
thought.

This morning, when I was hur- i 
rying (as, alas, I frequently am) j 
to get ready for breakfast, I sim- j 
ply could not find a nail file. 11 
keep three or four around because ' 
that is the best way to be sure j 
of having one. I believe it is j 
Agnes Repplier who in an essay on 
the cussedness of the inanimate | 
object speaks of that method of ; 
foiling the cussedness of the type- | 
writer eraser and similar small ob- j 
jects. If they know you have sev-| 
eral in reserve they don’t see anyj 
point in disappearing and, there-1 
fore, the surest way not to lose! 
one eraser is to have three more \ 
in the drawer. And that is the | 
method I usually follow with nail | 
files.

Oil, For Someone to Blame!
But, alas, this time it had not 

worked. All three were in tern-1 
porary hiding. I looked in all the i 
places they should be in, and in I 
all they shouldn’t be in and stillj 
I couldn’t find them. I wasted be
tween five and ten minutes search
ing and didn’t find one at all until j 
later on when I was looking for a j 
handkerchief anA found that one! 
of them had somehow gotten into] 
my top drawer. (I haven’t found] 
the other two.) And all the time 
I was getting more and more ex-1 
asperated, and the worst part o f , 
it was that I couldn’t blame any- j 
one but myself, because no one

else could be considered to blame.
But if there had been anyone 

that I could have blamed wouldn’t 
I have just enjoyed laying off the 
steam I ’d been generating, by 
blowing that person up!

Wouldn't We if We Could?
And then I asked myself this 

question. Suppose I were some
one’s husband; suppose I could at
tach part of the blame for the 
missing article on my wife or, if 
I couldn’t do that, suppose I could 
find something else about the 
house that didn’t suit me, would 
I. or would I not, be apt to take 
the opportunity to blow off steam 
by scolding about it? I wonder. 
Even if I loved my wife a lot, I 
mean.

Am I justifying the habit of 
yielding to unreasonable feelings 
of exasperation? Not by a darn 
sight. I t ’s an unjustifiable habit. 
But I just wondered if it would 
not make it easier for wives to 
understand the temptation to the 
man, which his position gives 
him, if they looked at it this way.

They Have to Staud It
Many men in their business life 

have to put up with the boss’s 
habit of working off his irritation 
on them when anything in his life 
has gone wrong. I suppose it is 
not so strange that when they get 
home where they can blow some
one else up they sometimes do, 
even without just cause. Fur
thermore, I have seen women who 
turned around and took it out on 
their children, haven’t you?

None of which is justification, 
just explanation. The boss isn’t 
justifiable when he blames unjust
ly; nor the husband when he 
blows his wife sky high over 
some little thing, nor the wife 
when she rants at the child for 
some minor fault. We have all 
got to fight the temptation, but 
perhaps it will help us if we rea
lize we are fighting together.

NEWEST HAT OF BLACK VELVET S

FOODS TO MAKE YOU FAT

We
space

è/f • ■ %

m

ment. Today I should like to sug
gest some foods to build flesh 
without overtaxing the digestion.

This problem of what to eat to 
grow fat is always a great one. It 
ft easy enough to eat in order to 

I grow thin. T,he answer to that 
1 is mostly "don’t,” for you cannot 
| gain flesh on what you do not eat. 
! But if you overeat to grow fat you 
j overtax the digestion find do much 
more harm than good. But these 

j foods are easily assimilated, 
j Eat thick soups always instead 
of thin, eat thin slices of bread 

j thickly coated, with butter, eat 
j meat if you like It and digest it, 
giving preference to the fat rath- 

i er than to the lean portions. Have 
your fish fried or served with a 

I thick sauce, eat potatoes covered 
] with butter or rich gravy, or 
j mashed with cream, butter and 
seasoning.

Have your green vegetables 
served cold in a salad with thick 

I mayonnaise, or done in the Italian 
I style, which is to fry them a little 
after they have been cooked in 
olive oil, seasoning and sometimes 
grated cheese.

. , , , . , . i, ! Have all fried foods cooked inThe material on crown and brim being tucked diagonally, j olive oil or vegetable fat. These
of flesh colored velvet. A smart rose adorns i are as nourishing as lard and

much more easily digested. In

talk a great deal in this j sorrow. Cheese omelettes and i 
about foods for reducing cheese savories, by the» way, are 

and foods for clearing the skin. [ easily digested and very fatten- 
Last week we were discussing I ing. Drink milk whenever yoUj 
foods for those who cannot or can.
should not eat meat, but who! Beacon— Your red nose 
needed an equivalent in nourish-

\

Copyright, Underwood &  Underwood
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Diet and Health
. - B y  Lulu Hunt Peters. MB.
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS

the matter of puddings, pies, 
cakes, ice creams or any such 
sweet your choice is restricted 
only by your inclination. All 
these dishes are fattening, as the 
stout woman knows to her great

and
| pimples are a result of disorders 
in the system, which accounts for | 

! the reason why the local treat- j 
j ments are not helping you very ] 
j much. A diet in which there is j 
j too much starch or too much meat j 
would cause this condition, and a ; 

j change to a more balanced one j 
! would correct the trouble. Often j 
i the digestion is improved and the | 
skin cleared merely by changing j 

| from all white bread to that made j 
j from whole wheat flour.

G. M. R.— Dash cold water j 
j over the bust each day and dry ] 
| through light friction from a | 
: coarse Turkish lowel. This will! 
] make the muscles firm in a few .
months, unless ‘the flabbiness is j 

1 the result of drying up the milk j 
| by using camphor after nursing j 
' an infant, and in such a case it 
I will take a longer time to effect a 
i recovery.
| T. M.-—With a height of 5 feet j 
j 2 inches your weight at 113 is all j 
j right. If your proportions "were | 
| correct your bust and hips should, 
each be 34 inches with the meas- j 
urement of 24 inches for the 

j waist. Increase your chest and I 
[ bust through deep breathing, and j 
l reduce the hips by taking the fol- I 
| lowing exercise: Stand erect,
I hands on hips and bend the body . 
| forward at the waistline. Swing | 
the upper part of body around to j 

! the right and then to the left as | 
i far as is possible, aiming to de- | 
I scribe a circle with the upper part j 
! of the body, while the lower part 
i remains stationary.

Your Wife 
Can Dine Here
alone with perfect confidence that 
she will be treated with perfect re
spect. The people who visit this res
taurant are ladies and gentlemen 
with all that those titles convey. 
So tell her to dine here if you are 
out of town or unavoidably obliged 
to work late.

S P E C I A L

CHICKEN
DI NNER

tnwniAun

“Jauntily, jadedly, jubilantly,” 
writes Jane, as she goes journey
ing on, busily pursuing a career 
and, incidentally, experimenting 
with life. But, whether she is! 
the society belle of influential as- j 
sociations or playing the unfa- ■ 
miliar role of an unknown work- | 
ing girl with neither means nor 
background, Jane remains always 1 
divertingly Jane. Incidentally, as 
she journeys on, she makes light! 
reading for the friends she leaves j 
behind her.

Independent of her family, con
sciously clever and confidently ca
pable, Jane enjoys perfect self- 
assurance. She loves to hear her
self talk, to observe herself write 
and to see herself in the role of 
Lady Bountiful, acting always for 
the satisfaction of—shall we say 
her self-respect or her vanity?— 
until, at 28, love teaches self-for
getfulness.

Jane’s letters, through which 
we come to know her, are nothing 
unusual. They are fluent and ex
perimentally honest and clever in 
spots, but the inevitably recur

ring “I” gives an inescapable 
monotony to their expression. But 
Jane is a good example of so many 
of the young girls of her type who, 
lacking genius or the depth of any 
specialized experience, yet have 
the pleasant knack of being clev
er. Miss Mitchell’s heroine pre
sents one more aspect of the rest
less modern girl who, while not 
consciously a flirt, merely craves 
admiration and ‘‘a good time” 
needing only the firmness of the 
right touch to tame the shrew of 
her self-interest.

| Dear Followers:
I When sending for material 
which we offer you, please re
member always to enclose a 
stamped envelope during your 

i full name and address. The pam- 
i phlet on reducing and gaining is 
the only one for which you must 

I enclose 4 cents in stamps extra.
! Address your letters to me in care 
j of this paper and please remem- 
j ber that, on account of the hun- 
! dreds of letters received in every 
mail, I cannot give individual ad- 

I vice except through the column 
and then only if it is of general 
interest. For the rest you must 
consult your personal physician.

pounds, lose it again. I am very 
glad you remember me so pleas
antly.

“My Dear Doctor: So I think of 
you with all your endearing 
charms. I was a member of the 
T. T. T.’s. Your message came 
to me in my house of need and, 
presto, change, flesh beyond my 
fondest hopes! Now I am begin
ning to worry for fear I will join 
the ranks of the F. F. F .’s. Please 
help me hold my own.—Grateful
ly yours, M.”

The letters from the T. T. T.’s 
are not so numerous as from our 
F. F. F .’
T. T. T.’s are not so numerous, 
either. I am glad you have had 
such good results. My advice to 
you is the same as to the pre- 

-Watch your

SUNDAY DINNER MENU

Canape of Smoked Salmon 
Celery Tomato Bisque 

Imperial Sticks

J then arrange on broiler and broil 
! for three minutes on each side.

Cold Slaw— Remove the outside 
i leaves from a small, solid, white 
cabbage and cut off stalks close to

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Easiest Terms. Used Cars Taken on First Payment

C .  L .  S M I T H
Colorado at Orange Glendale 2443

Broiled Steak Boiled Potatoes 
Cold Slaw

Ginger Cakes Orange Sauce 
Coffee

leaves. With a sharp knife shred 
finely; place in ice water, let 
stand one hour to crisp, drain, and 
wring in double cheesecloth. Serve 

j with dressing nhd seryg in lettuce 
Canape of Smoked Salmon— Cut | cups.

stale bread in one-fourth inch — ------
s, but then, of course the j slices, then cut each slice into two- Copyright, Cronk Syndicate, 1922.

them —;---------- -----------

O B I N S O N BROS
—  a n  <1 -

T  R A N S  F E '

F I R E - P R O O F  S T O R A G E  C O .
‘Rhone Glendale 428 Night «»one 1 0 2 3 - J

304-300 SO. BRAND BLVD-, GLENDALE 
PACKING MOVING VANS SHIPPING

Colorado has a*mountain area 
six times as great as Switzerland, 
with forty-two peaks exceeding 
14,000 feet altitude as against 
eight such giants in the Swiss 
Alps. It has thirty-six mountains 
higher than Mount Fuesteraahorn, 
the highest peak in Switzerland.

Those of you who are interested 
in diet while nursing your babies 
and during pregnancy, please send 
the sfilf-addressed, stamped enve
lope to me in care of this paper. 

Monday— Kidneys.

(C opyright 1 9 2 2  G e o r i  
Adams )

M atthew

The first known advertisement 
appeared in a Greco-Roman drink
ing cup, it is said. It bears the 
inscription, “Made by Ennion. Let 
the buyer remember.”

It’s a Fact

F O R  S A L E
Mr. and Mrs. Homeseeker 

Here Is Your Chance 
$250 PR O FIT TO YOU  

IN ONE DAY

HURRY!
B rin g  th is  ad  w ith  y o u , an d  to  th e  
p erson  who b u ys my b eau tifu l five- 
room, shingle roof, strictly modern 
bungalow and large garage, I will 
reduce my price to only $5500.00.
I have been asking $5750. My 
equity is $1750, but am willing to 
lose $250 if I can sell before Sunday at 
6 p. m.
My business compels me to move at 
once and I must sell quick.
This home is new, with hard wood 
floors throughout, 2 bedrooms, liv
ing room, dining room, breakfast 
nook, kitchen, built-ins, etc.
Lot 50x140, all fenced in, beautiful 
lawn, shrubs, pergola, vines and 
chicken corral, only \l/ 2 blocks to bus 
and 3 blocks to school, church and 
stores. The Fastest Growing Section 
in Glendale. Fay my equity, less $250, 
and the balance can be paid $35 per 
month. The mortgage is $2500, in
terest payable every 3 months.
Courtesy To Agents, or see owner— 
but hurry! This offer will only be 
good one aav.

521 W E S T  M Y R T L E ST R EE T

“Dear Doctor: I am one of your 
j F. F. F .’s and have reduced from 
168 to 146 by following your in-

I structions. Have taken in my j vious correspondent 
¡dresses three inches in the waist j weight!
! and bust. I am trying to get 
' down to 135, but did not know 
* whether I should reduce more 
; than that or not. Am 5 feet, 1 %
! inches and 55 years old. It used 
j to be said that one should weigh 
! more as one grows older. I don’t |
I think I am counting my calories 
I right for at 1200 I do not reduce 
'and I have to get down to 900.
I “My embarrassing moment was 
! once when I stood in the entrance 
of a moving picture theatre and a 

[little boy cried: “Oh, look, Moth- 
j er! There is old Fatty.” I turned 
j around and glared at him and 
I found th a t  he w as lo o k in g  at a 
j picture o f F a t ty  A. I m ad e up 
¡my mind then that if I felt so fat 
| that when anyone said ‘fatty’ I 
thought it meant me, it was cer
tainly time for me to do some- 

- thing desperate.
“I put myself on a strict diet 

I and got rid of thirty pounds, but 
! fell from grace and got a lot back.
— Mrs. J. H.”

j It is true that the tables of 
I weight formerly allowed an in- 
I crease of weight for an increase 
' of years, but these tables were 
! taken from average weights of in
surance applicants. When it was 
'found by insurance companies that 
j the individuals over 40 who were 
(underweight according to the av-1
I erage were far healthier and lived | F U T U R E  E M E R G E N C IE S  
j longer than those who were the Conferences at the war depart- 
( average, it was realized that they | ment on applying in future 
! really were not underweight, but emergencies have been provided.
; normal weight. So now we are

H E R E ’S  U N IQ U E  S C H E M E  
A u n iq u e fe a tu r e  in th e  v e n til

ating system in the council cham
ber of the London County coun
cil’s palace at Westminster is that 
each member is able to control his 
own immediate atmosphere. A 
control * button below  his desk 
feed s cold or w arm  a ir  from a  
maze of pipes beneath the floor 
which lead to noiseless fans, water j spoon pepper 
sprays, thermometers, dynamos, steak 
and a network of brass pipes. A . on broiler and 
sudden change in the outside tem
perature is automatically con
veyed to sensitive instruments so 
that they promptly adjust their 
efforts toward maintaining an 
even temperature inside.

inch square pieces. Toast 
to a nice golden color and lightly 
butter; cover them with very thin 
slices of smoked salmon, nicely 
trim and sprinkle with yolk of 
hard boiled egg which has been 
forced through a strainer. Gar
nish with lemon quarters and 
sprigs of parsley.

T o m a to  B is q u e — M ix on e and  
o n e -lia lf  cu ps can n ed  to n ja to e s . 
o n e -h a lf  m ediu m  sized  on ion , 
s lice d , fo u r c lov es , e ig h t  p ep p er
co rn s , on e  sp rig  p a rs ley  an d  one 
b ay  le a f , b r in g  to  b o ilin g  p o in t, 
le t  s im m e r tw en ty  m in u te s , th en  
ru b  th ro u g h  a  s iev e . Add one 
teasp o on  su g a r, o n e -fo u rth  te a 
spoon soda and one teaspoon salt. 
Melt three tablespoons butter and 
blen d  w ith  it  th r e e  ta b le sp o o n s  of 
f lo u r , and  pou r on , w h ile  co n 
s ta n t ly  s t ir r in g , th e  h o t m ix tu re . 
P o u r  in to  on e q u a r t  o f  sca ld ed  
m ilk  and se rv e  im m e d ia te ly .

Broiled Steak—Select a porter
house steak cut one and one- 
quarter inches thick. Lightly 
flatten and trim all around. Mix 
on a plate one tablespoon oil, one 
teaspoon salt and one-half tea- 

; repeatedly turn the 
in the seasoning, arrange 

broil for twelve 
minutes on each side. Remove to 
hot plate, place smothered onion 
over the steak and serve.

Smothered Onions— Peel and 
cut in halves fo u r large white 
o n io n s, s l ic e  v ery  th in , th en  season  
w ith  o n e -h a lf  teasp o o n  s a lt  and  
o n e -h a lf  teasp o o n  w h ite  p ep p er 
H e a t th r e e  ta b le sp o o n s  b u tte r  in  
a  sa u cep a n , ad d  th e  on io n s, co v er 
th e  pah c lo se ly , co ok  o v er f la m e  
fo r  fiv e  minutes, then set in the

Metal lace is a favorite of the j 
new evening mode, , Sell or Buy Through News Classified Ads.

Out of the
— o f adversity, 

misfortune mid past
d is a p p o in tm e n ts ! 
[dealH om es c a n  b e  
realized if you are 
but determined f

not allowing an increase of weight 
with years. In fact, it should 
be the reverse.

Your ideal weight, according to 
our rule, should be about 120 
pounds, but with a variation of-5 
to 10 per cent, you probably would 
still be normal weight. I think 
if you get down very gradually \ 
it will be better.

It is surprising how very little I 
some overweight individuals can | 
eat and still not lose, especially 1 
the short ones. Perhaps you have ! 
been counting your foods too low 
in caloric value. One of our fol- | 
lowers who reduced fifty pounds, 
told me that when counting her j 
calories she always added 10 per | 
cent to be sure she had counted 
enough.

I had a letter from one of our 
so-called sterner sex followers, 
who had reduced twenty-five I 
pounds easily on 1300 calories aj 
day, but he was very tall and | 
perhaps more active than you. The ! 
question of the energy or caloric ) 
needs of the body has to be an | 
individual one.

You remember, when our reduc- | 
ing series first was published I 
said not to be discouraged if you 
occasionally fall from caloric | 
grace and gain. It is better to j 
have lost and gained than never 
to have lost at all. We all fall 

¡occasionally. I know I do. Just 
now I am going through the stern 
necessity of losing five pounds 
that I picked up the last two' 
weeks. The thing for us to do is 
to watch our weight, and when 
we find we have gained a few

Further meetings are planned to 
preserve contact between the oven and cook for thirty-five min- 
army and civilians who have had utes.
executive positions in the admin- Broiled Potatoes-Cook six me- 
istration of the draft act. 1 dium sized potatoes in their skins,

-------------- ----—— cool, peel and cut them in halves
The production of more than j lengthwise. Put two tablespoons 

6,000,000 hales of cotton was I melted butter on a plate, add one- 
prevented by the boll weevil last j half teaspoon salt, mix well and 
year. turn potatoes in the seasoning;

BOY! LISTER—

COMMUNITY
DANCE To $e  Given 

Under the 
Auspices 
of the

CONE
EARLY!

SHRINE
ORCHESTRA

STAY
LATE!

NONTROSE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

At the New City Park, 
TONIGHT,OCTOBER 7th

A blot is an unsightly thing—either on a child’s copy hook 
or on a man’s past life. Now the one may not he easily 
removed; hut the other, if it he due to adversity, misfor
tune, disappointment, may he transformed into happiness 
and ach iev em en t fo r the fu tu re .

That is, if  you have determination to quit living in the 
valley of doubt and debt, and make the honest attempt to 
rise to the heights of home ownership and success.

YOU CAN DO IT. If you once realize the truth of those 
four little words, YOU W IL L  DO IT.

We are ready to prove to you how easy it is to transform 
the blot of failure into a beautiful picture of success..

Among the thousands of photographic home building 
plans featured in our complete service you are sure to find 
just the home plan you will want to adopt and build from, 
and when used in connection with bur dependable mate
rials you are assured of a modern, convenient, durable 
home.

Bentley-Schoeneman Lumber Co.
460 W est Los Feliz Road Phones Glendale 48 and 49

,— .— Representatives of Lumbermen’s Service Association----------------

(SERVICE THAT SERVES AND MATERIALS THAT SATISFY)-
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B u i l d  T h a t  H o m e  N O W
TH IS IS ADVANCE NOTICE THAT LOTS IN

Roland Square
will positively advance in price

OCTOBER 15th
The sale of lots in Roland Square is going on steadily, and it is thought that 
the entire tract will be sold out not later than October 15th. In the event that 
there are any lots in this desirable tract remaining unsold on that date, they will 
advance $50.00 each in price.

Two lots purchased yesterday will have houses built upon them

Like That
and altogether, the tract is going to become well known on account of the class 
of buildings constructed there. Lots that are unsold at present are selling for 
$1200 to $1500, and the first payment is only 15%, the balance most easy.

Four courteous salesmen to show you.

J .  R . G r e y  R e a l t y  C o .
124 No. Brand Blvd. Glendale 2008

M S
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• iT r r f  - porch- r r r rn uro'* o' •

• FLOOR PLANANO. 1574 L.A. •FLOOR p l a n  no 1577 u a

KENNETH
T E R R A C E

The closest-in subdivision on Kenneth Road. Two choice 

lots on Kenneth Road, 60-foot front, at $3000 each. Other 

lots just off Kenneth at $1650 up. Let us show you the 

choicest foothill property in Glendale.

E d w a r d s  &  W i ld e y  Co.
W. P. MacMullin, W. F. Macpherson, Mgrs.

139 N. Brand Blvd. Glendale 250

YOU CAN RELY ON THE MATERIALS
IF  YOUR

PAINTS and 
WALL PAPER

ARE PURCHASED FROM

L E X 1 E  H. A LLISO N
105 W EST BROADWAY

Phone Glendale 834 Glendale, Calif.

ANNOUNCING TH E OPENING OF

l O t h  U N IT  o f
FAIRVIEW

Lots 50x150 — $675  to $875
$50.00 Cash, $15.00 per Month

Our 9th Unit being nearly sold, we are about to open the lOth Unit, which is thef 
only piece of property we have ever offered with trees on it. Beautiful pine trees 
adorn the east edge of the Tract, all the way from Fourth street to Glenwood road. 
It is a choice piece of property and recognizing this fact, we have cut it into 50-ft. 
lots, but are selling on approximately the same terms that have made ail of our 
previous tracts so popular. It lies between Fourth street and Glenwood road, with 
Alameda street on the east and Valencia street on the west.
Although we have not been offering these lots, a dozen or more reservations have 
already been made, which is evidence of its desirability.
Come out and see it today or Sunday. Drive out Sun Fernando road to the Moreland 
Factory, then one block north to tract office, 4th and Alameda.

HAMLIN & HEPBURN
203 W. Broadway, Glendale Phone Glendale 996-J

PERMANENT EXHIBIT
Glendale BUILDING MATERIAL Exhibit FREE
Central Bldg. I l l  E. Broadwav Phone Glen. 2095

Very attractive additions to the home are suggested in the Ward 
Floor Furnace, Pacific Gas Radiator, Dangler Gas Range and the 
Ruud W ater Heater. All stocked by

209 South Brand
COKER & TAYLOR

O TH ER EXH IBITO R S

Glendale 647

P eerless  B u ilt - In  F u rn itu re , Iro n in g  
Board , etc.

M arshall & S tearn s Paten ted  W all Beds.
Howard W oodw orking Shoppe, T*rellises, 

P ergolas, etc.
W illiam  R ad iato r Co., G asteam  Rad.
C oker & T ay lor, P lum bing, etc.
Tropico Potteries, Inc., Tiles, Mantels, etc.
Stevens P ain t, W a ll Paper, W indow  

Shades, etc .
P io n eer P ap er Co., S la te  Su rfaced  

Sh ing les, etc .
F ra n k  B . Lash, P a in tin g  C ontractor.
P ra tt  & L am b ert’s P a in ts  and V arn ishes, 

etc.
Jewel Electric Co., Electrical Supplies, 

etc.

Stock Plans, Charlton & Brainard
Independent Lum ber Co., a ll kinds of

,  M ouldings, etc*.
G lendale H ardw are Co., D oor K nobs, 

L ocks, etc.
C oncrete B lo c k  Co., Hollow  B u ild ing  T ile , 

etc.
Inlaid Floor Co., samples of Flooring.
N ational In c in era to r W orks.
G eneral W a te r  H eaters C orporation, De 

Luxe, A utom atic.
Uni v ersai S ilica te  Stu cco Co., W all 

fin ishes.
Petriw ood S in k s and M antels.

A. T . Dobson.
Pacific Cotton Mills Co., Mattresses, etc.
L. M. Lewis, No Cord Electric Iron.

You Can Get the Best Real Estate News 
By Calling at This Office

a s s

We have practically all of the 
m ost desirab le  p ro p erty  on our 
b ooks and w ill be g lad  to  d irect 
you to ju s t  the kind o f house you 
propose to buy or rent. There
will be no charge for our serv
ices, w hich  we are  vain enough 
to believe will he v a lu ab le  on a c 
count of our experience in and 
knowledge of real estate mat
ters.

W. Wallace Plumb Co.
229 North Brand Boulevard Phone Glendale 220-M

Consider What 
A Difference

—the convenience outlet makes in 
your living room, dining room, bed
room or kitchen, where you can eas
ily connect your vacuum cleaner.

See Us for the

Hamilton Beach
The quickest and most powerful 

vacuum sweeper

BUILD ERS O F  
B ETTER BUIL T HOM ES

and BU ILD IN G S
S E E  US B EFO R E YOU BUILD

5 . 5 . BERAN CO.
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNERS AND 

CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

305-7 So. Brand Blvd. Phone Glendale 1426-M

The Best Is the Cheapest
a n d  L o o k s  B e s t .

W e  R e c o m m e n d  and S e ll  the

Best Builders Hardware
High Grade Tools for the'  Workman.
H o m e  S e r v i c e  a t  L .  A .  P r ic e s .

Repair the Roof for Winter Rains

BUILDERS HARDWARE 
& SUPPLY CO.

633 E. Broadway Glen. 2178

Glendale Electric Co.
Glendale132 N. Brand Blvd.

Phone Glendale 423-J

Our Week-End Specials
Seven-room bouse, furnished, $6700.

Two houses on one lot, $7500. Easy terms; good buy.

One nice well-located house, five large rooms; $5800, $500 cash. 
One nice lot, 63x160, with neat 3-room house on rear; unrestricted. 
Fine for bungalow court, $4000.

Another court site, close in, 59x165, with good new 4-room house, 
$4400; terms.

Corner, 70x147, unrestricted, $1500; terms.

Small corner on prominent boulevard; good for store; $1050; easy 
terms.
Buy your lots in Bellehurst Tract before the raise of 5% on Oct. 20.

G LEN D A LE R E A L T Y  CO.
13iyi South Brand Phone Glendale 44

W E  CAN T D O EV ERYTH IN G  — B U T  
W E CERTAIN LY DO KNOW HOW TO DO

SHEET METAL WORK 
and PLUMBING

Glendale Plumbing Co.
134-136 S. ORANGE ST. - GLENDALE  

Phone Glendale 885
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7Â Mucker
b^EdgarRjce Burr

Copyright /9?/& Edgar P/ce ßurrough.

Billy Byrne, the arduous labor inoticed the smoke about the same 
of making sail over for the time, j time you did—funny it wasn’t  ap- 
was devoting his energies to the j parent before. I ’ve already sig-
task of piecing out from what 
Theriere had told him and what 
he had overheard outside the j 
skipper’s cabin some sort of ex
planation of the work ahead.

As he pondered Theriere’s prop- j 
osition he saw the wisdom of it. I 
It would give those interested a | 
larger amount of the booty for j 
their share. Another feature of 
it was underhanded and that ap- ! 
pealed strongly to the mucker, j

naled full speed ahead, and I ’ve 
instructed Mr. Foster to have the 
boats in readiness to lower away 
if Wr: find that they’re short of 
boats on the brigantine.

“What I can’t understand,” he 
added after a moment’s silence, 
“is why they didn’t, show any 
signs of excitement about that fire 
until we came within ea3y sight 
of them— it looks funny.”

“Well, we’ll know in a few min-
Now, if he could but devise some ! utes more>” returned Mr. Hard- 
scheme tor double-crossing The- j “The chances are that the j 
riere the pleasure and profit of i ^re. i® ius  ̂ a recent addition to | 
the adventure would be tripled. I their predicament, whatever it i 

It was this proposition that was I ™ay ke> aiut that they have only j 
occupying his attention when he discovered it themselves,
caught sight of “Bony” Sawyer I “Then it can’t have gained j 

‘ and “Red” Sandersem erging j  enough headway,” insisted the i 
from the forecastle, v »Billy Byrne | captain, “to cause them any such j 
hailed them. ‘ f , j imnajediate terror as would be in- {

When the mucker had explained’| dicated by the haste with which! 
the possibilities of?, profit that ' the whole ship’s crew is tumbling. 
were to be had by^entering the j into those boats; but as'you say,, 
conspiracy aimed at Simms and ' sir, we’ll have their story out of j 
Wdrd the two seamen were enthu-I them in a few minutes now, so it’s 
siastically for it. j idle speculating beforehand.”

“Bony” Sawyer suggested that j The officers and men of the j 
the black cook, Blanco, was about I Halfmoon, in so far as those on i 
the only other member of the crew j board the Lotus could guess, had 1 
upon whom they could depend, and ! all entered the boats at last, and [ 
at Byrne’s request “Bony” prom- ] were pulling frantically away j 
ised to enlist the cooperation of j from their own ship toward the 
the giant Ethiopian. ¡rapidly nearing yacht; but what

From early morning of the sec- j they did not guess and could not | 
ond day out of Honolulu keen know was that Mr. Divine paced j 
eyes scanned the eastern horizon ! nervously to and fro in his cabin, \
through powerful glasses, until 
about two bells of the afternoon 
watch a slight smudge became 
visible about two points north of 
east. Immediately the course of 
the Halfinoon was altered so that 
she bore almost directly north by 
west in an effort to come safely 
into the course of the steamer 
which was seen rising rapidly 
above the horizon.

while Second Officer Theriere. 
tended the smoking rags that j 
Ward and Blanco had resigned to ! 
him that they might take their ! 
places in the boats.

Theriere had been greatly dis- | 
gusted with the turn events had 
taken for he had determined upon 
a line of action that he felt sure , 
would prove highly remunerative j 
to himself. It had been nothing ;

The new course of the brigan-! less than a bolcf resolve to call j 
tine was held as long as it seemed | Blanco, Byrne, “Bony,” and ! 
reasonably safe without danger of j “Red” to his side the moment
being sighted under full sail by 
fhe oncoming vessel, then her 
head was brought into the wind, 
and one by one her sails were 
lowered and furled, as the keen 
eyes of Second Officer Theriere 
announced that there was no 
question but that the white hull 
in the distance was that of the 
steam pleasure yacht Lotus.

Upon the deck of the unsus- j 
pecting vessel a merry party * 
laughed and chatted in happy ig-

Simms and Ward revealed the 
true purpose of their ruse to those 
on board., the Lotus, and with his 
henchmen take sides with the 
men of the yacht against his for
mer companions.

As he had explained it to Billy 
Byrne the idea was to permit Mr. 
Harding to believe that Theriere 
and his companions had been 
duped by Skipper Simms— that 
they had no idea of the work that 
they were to be called upoj to

PRISONS OF UNITED STATES 
BEING STUDIED BY JAPANESE

Ideas of America In Penal Reform to Be 
Adopted In Nippon, Declared

BOSTON, Oct. 7.—“There were terrible punishments 
for for criminals in old Japan, the Japan before Commodore 
Perry opened her doors to the west,” said Taiichi Hara, the 
young Japanese who is in Boston to study American courts 
and prisons, “but, terrible as these punishments were, they 
were dictated by very strict, if primitive, ideas of honor.

“Nothing distinguished the old Japan of the samurai 
more, for example, than their conceptions of the inviolability 
of the marriage code.

“I could sometimes wish, alas, that .this early purity of 
conduct had not been weakened, as it has, by contact with 
modern civilization.

“If the penalty for infidelity was terrible, it accompanied 
an eya that was, in many respects, of exceptional morality. 
When a wife had been proved untrue to her husband, she and 
her paramour were led out together and publicly beheaded.”

“The idea of torture came first into existence perhaps as a 
means of extorting confessions from guilty persons. '

“It was pursued with a terrible ingenuity. There was the 
famous old method of the prisoner bound and gagged while water, 
a drop at a time, fell on his forehead. An intellectual species of 
torture, as one might Say!

“Then there was the machine so constructed that the individual 
could neither stand, sit nor lie down in it. A milder variant was 
the iron stocks fastened about the ankles of evildoers.

“One of the most terrible instruments of torture was the 
broad platform from which projected a series of sharp, long 
wooden points. The prisoner who would not confess had to stand, 
then kneel, then sit on these points, and if that did not bring the 
desired confession, weights were hung on him, with such results 
as you can imagine. The worst of it was that these things did 
not always bring the truth. Sometime# an innocent man, unjustly 
suspected, would confess to a crime he had not committed if only 
he could escape those frightful points.

“One of the legends about the famous, wise and honest Judge 
Oka of old Japan was his intuition in the case of a certain prisoner 
forced by the torture to confess, is that in which the judge’s heart 
told him the law was making a mistake. Moved by the expression 
of the prisoner’s face, he had him relieved of the torture. He 
called a constable, and said: ‘Go into such and such a quarter. 
Watch for the man who is bragging, carousing and condemning 
the law. Bring him to me.’ And that man proved to be the 
criminal!

“But all nations know now that judgments which are based on 
terrorization or on individual decisions of judges are likely to 
be untrustworthy. There is now in force in Japan, and has been 
for many years, the Roman law, which forms the basic principles 
of the courts of Europe and America, the law in whose eyes all 
men are equal, the law which judges and penalizes, but seeks not 
re v e n g e .”

“ Y o u  h av e  ex a m in ed  o u r p r is o n s ,” h e  w as a sk e d . “ H ow  do 
th e y  co m p a re  w ith  th e  p riso n s  o f  J a p a n ? ”

“Many Japanese prisons are older,” he said, “and for that 
reason behind the times in sanitation and everything that pertains 
to it. Indeed, they should be destroyed. Most of the prisons 
we use today in Japan have been recently built, and they are a 
decided improvement.”

norance of the plotters in their j perform until the last moment 
path. It was nearly half an hour j and that then they had done the 
after the Halfmoon had come to ] only thing they could to protect 
rest, drifting idly under bare, the passengers and crew of the 
poles, that the lookout upon the j Lotus.
Lotus sighted her.

“Sailin’ vessel lyin’ to. west 
half south,” he shouted, “flyin' 
distress signals.”

In  a n  in s ta n t  g u e s ts  and  crew  
had  h u rr ie d  to  p o in ts  o f v a n ta g e  
w h e re  th e y  m ig h t o b ta in  u n ob 
s tru c te d  view  of th e  s tra n g e r , and 
take advantage of th is  break in

T h e  illu s tr a t io n  h e re w ith  d e
p ic ts  a  h ig h  g ra d e , co m p a ct and

“And then,” Theriere had con- i 
eluded, “when they think we ar^j 
a band of heroes, and the best| 
friends they have on earth we’ll 
just naturally be in a position to 
grab the whole lot of them, and
collect ransoms on ten or fifteen! ... . . ..„
instead of just one.” J efficient CGl1 made m three dif-

“Bully!” exclaimed the muck-Jferent values, namely, 35, 50 and 
the monotony of a long sea voy-j er “You sure got some bean, ¡100 milihenries. These coils con-
a**6, i male ” sist of two bakelite-dileeto side

Anthony Harding was on the • As a matter of fact, Theriere , , . . . . _  . ,, . , , .. . .  . , . . .. c ■ pieces, between which is mountedbridge with the captain, and both ; had had no intention of carrying 1 ’
the matter as far as he had inti
mated to. Billy except as a last re
sort. He had been mightily smit
ten by the face and fortune of

APPAMTUŜ DETO
B y  RALPH BROWN. R a d io  E n g in eer

R E C E I V E R  LO A D  C O ILS

men had leveled their 
upon the distant ship.

“Can you make her 
asked the owner.

g la sse s

out?”

“She’s a brigantine,” replied ; Barbara ftarding and had seen in 
the officer, “and all that I can j the trend of events a possible op- 
make out from here would indi-1 portunity of so deeply obligating 
cate that everything was ship-* I her father and herself ijiat when 
shape about her. Her canvas is he paid court to her she might 
neatly furled, and she is evident-I fall a willing victim to his wiles, 
ly well manned, for I can see a i In this case he would be obliged 
number of figures above deck ap- ! to risk nothing, and could make 
parently engaged in watching us. away with his accomplices by ex- 
I ’ll alter our course and speak to ! plaining to Mr. Harding that he 
her-—we’ll see what’s wrong, and I had been compelled to concoct 
give her a hand if we can.” ; this other scheme to obtain their

“That’s right,” replied Harding; assistance against Simms and 
“do anything you can for them.” ¡Ward; then they could throw the 

A moment later he joined his I three into irons and all would be 
daughter and their guests to re-, lovely; but now that fool Ward 
port the meager information he ! had upset the whole thing by hit- 
had. ! ting upon his asinine fire hoax as

“How exciting.” exclaimed Bar- ■ an excuse for boarding the Lotus 
bara Harding. “Of ¡course, it’s ; in force, and had further damp- 
not a real shipwreck, but maybe j ened Theriere’s pet scheme by 
it’s the next thing to it. The | suggesting to Skipper Simms the 
poor souls may hatFè 'been drift-, danger of Theriere being recog

a highly efficient wire wound coil 
of high frequency cable. The elec
tro-static capacity of the coil is 
extremely low. The side pieces 
are finished square, forming a 
base for the coil. Close coupling 
between two or more load coils 
is possible, as their rear surfaces 
are plane and close to the central 
plane of the coil. A couple of 
these coils, used in conjunction 
with two suitable variable con-

% %. \
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densers, can be made into an ex
cellent receiver.RADIO EXPLAINED

* *  B y  L ie u t . J ohn R. Irw in  
In st r u c to r  U. S .A ir  S e r v i c e

EFFECTS OF ELECTRIC CURRENT

—  B r  H o w a r d  R .  <*a r i s  —

UNCLE WIGGILY AND DOTTIE’S DRESS
Dottie Flufftail, the little girl 

lamb, had a new dress. It was 
bright red in color, and as pretty 
a gown as you would meet with 
if you hopped around all of one 
day and part of the next.

At least this is what Uncle 
Wiggily said when he saw Dottie’s 
new red dress, and the bunny gen
tleman ought to know, if any one 
did.

Dottie was very proud of her 
red dress— not too proud, you 
know, but just proud enough and 
not a bit more.

“Be careful not to tear your 
new red dress, Dottie!” bleated 
Mrs. Flufftail to her little girl 
lamb, as Dottie strolled over the 
meadow one day.

“I ’ll be careful,” promised Dot- 
tie. “I ’m only going over to see 
Uncle Wiggily Longears. Maybe 
he’ll take me adventuring with 
him.”

Uncle Wiggily was just starting 
out from his hollow stump bun
galow as Dottie reached it.

“My goodness! I didn’t know 
it was sunset so soon!” cried the 
bunny gentleman, shading his face 
with his paw. “My, what a bright 
red sunset!! It makes my eyes 
blink!”

“That red isn’t the sunset— it’s 
my new dress!” laughed Dottie.

“Oh. so it is !” chuckled Uncle 
Wiggily. “My, it’s prettier than

10-7

*0 k ,w h a t  s h a ll 1  da?
Scabbed ths little, iamb girl.

| ever—such a fine red dress!” 
Every time Uncle Wiggily saw the 
dress on Dottie he pretended it 

! was the l^ight sunset, and that 
it hurt his eyes. And, no matter 

j how often Uncle Wiggily saw Dot- 
j tie’s red dress, he made the same 
joke. Dottie rather liked it.

“But now we shall go adven
turing!” said the bunny. “We’ll 

I hop over the fields and through 
' the woods, and see what happens.”
! T h e  b u n n y  g e n tle m a n  and  th e  
| l it t le  g ir l  la m b  w ere  c lim b in g  up 
j .a h ill w hen , a ll  o f a su d d en , th e r e  
j was a ripping, tearing sound, and 
I Dottie cried:

“Oh, Uncle Wiggily! The old 
! Bushy Bear is tearing my new 
| dress in his claws!”

Uncle Wiggily turned quickly,
I but saw no Bear.

“Don’t be frightened, Dottie!” ; 
¡said the bunny. “What tore your 
; dress was a bushy brier, not the 
Bushy Bear. Of course, the brier 
bush has thorns, which are like i 
the claws on a bear. But a bush 

¡can’t hurt you.”
“Oh, but it hurt my dress!” 

j bleated Dottie. “Look; it’s torn!” j 
And, surely enough, there werej 

; rents and slashes in Dottie’s new | 
red dress.

“Oh, what shall I do?” sobbed 
the little girl lamb. “My mother 
told me to be careful and not:

tear my dress, and I’ve gone and 
done it. Leastways, if I didn’t 
tear it, the brier bush did, and 
that’s the same thing! Oh, dear! 
Oh, dear! Oh, dear!” And Dot- 
tie sat down on a rock and began 
to cry.

“Now! Now!” soothed Uncle 
Wiggily. “Don’t cry! Salty tears 
never yet mended anything— not 
even' a tom dress!”

“Do you think— Oh, do you 
thing it can be mended?” asked 
Dottie, eagerly.

“Well, nothing is so bad but 
what it might be %orse,” spoke 
the bunny, “and I think perhaps 
your dress can be mended. Let 
me think now. If we had a nee
dle and thread we could sew up 
the rents and rips. But I have 
no needle and thread.”

“Pine needles wouldn’t be any 
good, would they?” asked Dottie, 
looking at a pine tree on which 
grow long, pine needles.

“Well, I might be able to use 
them if I had red thread.” said 
Uncle Wiggily. “I could use 
strips of grass for green thread, 
but a red dress sewed with green 
thread wouldn’t look proper. Wait 
a moment, I have another idea. 
Let me look about a bit.”

Uncle Wiggily looked, and soon 
lie saw a thorn apple tree grow
ing a little farther up the hill.

“There we are, Dottie!” he 
cried, his pink nose eagerly 
twinkling. “I’ll pick some thorns 
and apples off the trees. You shall 
eat the apples and I ’ll mend your 
new red dress with thorns.”

“How?” aske<̂  Dottie.
“I ’ll use the* thorns for pins 

and fasten up the rips and slits,” 
said the bunny. “After you get 
home your mother can sew the 
dress.”

“That will be good!” bleated 
Dottie. Uncle Wiggily picked 
some apples from the tree, giv
ing them to Dottie to eat. Then 
he picked off some long, thin 
sharp thorns, taking care not to 
stick hfmself.

“ Now s it  dow n on th is  sm o o th  
s to n e , D o tt ie ,” sa id  th e  bu nn y  
“ and  I ’ll p in up y o u r to rn  d ress  
w ith  th o rn s  fo r  p in s .”

And just as Uncle Wiggily 
closed the last long tear in the 
dress, up sneaked the Bob Cat, 
shaking the tassels on his ears at 
the bunny.

“I want ears!” howled the Bob 
Cat, looking at Uncle Wiggily’s 
long ones, “I want ears!”

.And so do 1,” bravely cried 
the bunny. “I want ears to pin 
up w ith  these sh a rp  thorns. And 
I w'ant your ears!” he cried to 
the Bob Cat. “I’ll pin your ear 
tassels back to your tail if you 
don’t let me alone!” And Uncle 
W ig g ily  lod ked  so b ra v e  a s  he 
leap ed  to w ard  th e  B o b  C a t, th e  
b u n n y  h a v in g  sh a rp  th o rn s  in  h is 
paw , th a t  th e  B o b  C a t gav e a 
how l, ju m p ed  b a ck w a rd  and  c r ie d :

“Oh, don!t pin my ears with 
thorns! Don’t do it! I ’ll be 
good!”

And away he ran. I can’t say 
that he was good, as he promised 
to be, but at least Uncle Wiggily 
got away that time.

“And it was a good thing I 
tore my dress!” laughed Dottie, 
“or else you’d never have had 
those thorns ready to scare the 
Boh Cat with.”

“That’s right!” chuckled the 
bunny.

And if the egg-beater doesn’t 
throw a popcorn ball at the man
tel shelf, where the alarm clock 
catches it in its hands, I’ll tell 
you next about Uncle Wiggily and 
the slide.

Our Invalid Coach 
Promptly 

Responds to Calk 
Day o r Night
Phone Glendale 360

Jewel City 
Undertaking Co.

Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  E . Phillips 
202 N. Brand, Glendale, Cal.

GLENDALE RAPID: 
TRANSITC0.

200 W. Broadway 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GP?KN 

TO BAGGAGE AND ALL ! : 
LIGHT HAULING

CHAS. E . McNARY
Ph. Gl. 67 ; Night, Gl. 820«Wi

LINOLEUM
Largest Stock in the City. 

Laying Personally Supervised. 
Every price a special price. No 

cat price sales.

ffllLEKIKI (sLIftBKBl 
U  W M T O K i
124 W. Broadway Glen. 1255-M

J. K. GILKERSON

CHIROPRACTOR
Glendale 1543-R 

517 N. Kenwood St., Glendale

For Medical Freedom 
Vote Yes on No. 16

A LBER T VACK 
CHIROPRACTOR

105 S. Maryland. Glen. 1626-W

I)R, HUGH B. MITCHELL
1 i*,Wi‘ine<r( M ember F a cu lty  

Philadelphia Dental College 
T w enty  Y e a rs ’ A ctive E xp erien ce as j 

P ra c titio n e r  and In stru c to r  tm 
DENTISTRY

Office 12.% Vs Brand 1*1 vd. 
(N ext to  T. D. dfc 1». T h eater) 

Phone Glen. 1358

RED FEA TH ER  
MATERIALS CO.

3409 Glendale B lvd. Gl. 1901-W  
BUILDING SU PPLIES  

Builders’ H ardw are, Paint», 
Planter Board, Hoofing, E tc .

Dn Wm. C. Mabry
Special 1st in D iagnosis and 

Medical T reatm ent. . • ,  
Glendale Office, 20.1 W . IIroadway  
(Kalplis Illdg.l. Honrs 111 to 12. 
Tel. Glen. 4S5. lies. Glen. 270. 
Los Angeles Office, GOG S. Hill 
St., Suite 010. Hours 1:30 to 5. 
Phones Main 0G3— 65004.

House Wiring Fixtures

Jewel Electric Co.
Glendale 568, 200-2 E . Bdwy. 
Repairing Appliances

RIGHT AT YOUR OWN DOOR

CASA VERDUGO  
GARAGE

1207 X . Central Ave. Glen. 637-W . 
Get your automobile stored and re 
paired. Prom pt nnd efficient Serv
ice and m oderate prices.

BKEM1IERG A  GUHS

TRUCKING
WE MOVE ANYTHING 

Prices Reasonable 
HARRY’S TRUCK CO.

112 E . B roadw ay— Glendale ISO 
C. E . Phillips, Prop.

Wight Phone Glendale 365-H

Viohl-Baker Sign Co.
S I G N S

Phone Glendale 1594 
«17 S. Brand Blvd. 
Service— Efficiency

Morgan Bros. Transfer
Formerly

Jesse’s Express
G len dale 7 5  1 1 7  E .  B ro ad w ay

STrE V E N ’
AINT STORE s

PATTON’S SUN PROOF PAINT, 
W all P a p e r , W in d ow  S h a d e s , 
R o o fin g  an d  P la s te r  W a ll  B o a r d . 
2 1 9 %  E .  B ro a d w a y . G le n . G SO -J.

CESSPOOLS
PROMPTNESS AND R E L IA B IL 

IT Y COUNTS

F. C. Butterfield
Special A ttention to  Overflows 

1246 E . California. • Glen. 840-M

We Know How to Do It
Glendale Carpet Jt 

Mattress Works 
1411 S. San Ferm tcdo R » s t .  Waf- 

, tresses renovated s new onea, any, 
hind | carpet» cleaned| uphclnter-' 
ing. Glendale 1928.

T ELEPH O N E G LEN D ALE 2199-R  
O FF IC E  2770 

E stim ates Furnished on 
Application

EXPERT TILE WORK OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION

GLENDALE TILE 
& MANTEL CO,

FLOORS, WALLS, MANTELS 
TILE SINKS, BATH TUBS

Office 107 E. D oran St. 
R esidence 534 N. Isabel St, 

GLENDALE, CAL. 
JO SE P H  FORTUNATO, Prop.

rDR.MARLENEEJI

C opyright, 1922, by M cClure N ew s
paper Syndicate.

dim Say

Low Building Co.
—Contractors and Builders- 

Builders of
“Pacific Ready-Cut Houses” 
Office 612 E . Broadway. 

Phone Glendale 898-R

O ptom etrist— Optician 
R E L IA B IL IT Y , Q UALITY, SERVICE  

20 Y EA R S A SPECIA LIST  
Own Complete Grlndinit Plant • 

Phone for Appointment—Ofliee (>len< 
dale 198-It—Res. Glen. S9-J. 

104 E. BROADWAY GLRNDALB

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
DENTIST

Flower Block, over Glendale Saw 
lugs Bank, Brand and Broadwaj 

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 :30  to 6 
PHONE GLENDALE 4 58

I)R. J .  J .  OTEY, 1905 
DR. C. J .  MORRIS, 1917 
Graduate» of K irk sviile  
Under the Founder of

OSTEOPATHY
702 E . Bdw y. —  D ay and E vening 
G lendale 2201 —  R es. Glen. 2.309J5  
F o ld in g  ta b les  for Home rreacflien is  

P a in sta k in g  Thorou ghness

CESSPOOLS
E. H. KOBER

110 W. Bdwy. Phone Gl. 881

In the preceding articles we a t-. “current” and many other elec- 
ing about here in the canter of the ! nized as they were boarding the I tempted to show that our senses trlica terms are merely surviv-
Pacific without foo&;or Water, for 
goodness knows how many weeks, 
and now just think Kqy they must 
be lifting their voicek'in thanks to 
God for His infinite mercy in 
guiding us to them.”

“If they’ve been driftinig for 
any considerable number of weeks 
without food or water,” hazarded 
Billy Mallory, “about the only 
things they’ll need’ll be what we 
didn’t have the foresight to bring 
along— an undertaker and a 
preacher.”

“Don’t be horrid, Billy,” re
turned Miss Harding. “You know 
perfectly well that I didn’t mean 
weeks—I meant days; and any
way they’ll be grateful to us for 
what we can do for them. I can 
scarcely wait to hear their story.”

Billy JVIallory was inspecting 
the stranger through Mr. Hard
ing’s glass. Suddenly he gave an 
exclamation of dismay.

“By George!” he cried. “It is 
serious, after all. That ship’s j

Lotus and bringing suspicion I •are not directly impressed by the i ing expressions from an earlier 
upon them all immediately. . j phenomena of electricity, and J day when electricity was sup- 

Tfcey all knew that a pleasure I hence it is necessary to depend j posed to be a fluid which actually 
yachA like the Lotus was well sup-I upon certain effects which are I flowed. Such terms are helpful 
plied with small arms, and that j associated with the flow of cur- to forming mental pictures of the 
at the first intimation of danger! rent through a conductor when it real phenomena of electricity, 
there would be plenty of men is desired to determine whether | Attention should be centered on 
aboard to repel assault, and, in all | or not a current exists. Some of 
probability, with entire success, j these are as follows:

| (a) A wire with a current
passing through it will be at
higher temperature than the j _______________
same wire before the current! _____
flows. This can be readily de-  ̂ DAPER PRODUCTION GAINS 
tected by a sensitive thermome-1 . While the United States leads 
ter, and under the same condi-! production of newsprint
tions as in an ordinary incandes- I PaPer> Canadian mills are 
cent lamp the rise of tempera- j growing rapidly, according to an 
ture is so great as to cause the analysis just made by the paper 
filament to glow division of the department of

commerce, and statistics show

(Continued Monday)

U. S. Plane Sets
Aviation Record

the facts and effects which these 
terms represent, and the words 
and phrases themselves must not 
be taken too literally.

SAN DIEGO, Calf., Oct. 8.— 
Belief that a new era in aviation 
has been ushered in by the rec
ord smashing performances of the 
monster army transport mono
plane T-2, piloted by Lieutenants 
Oakley Kelly and John Macready, 
was expressed by aviation officers 
today.

It was pointed out that in set-

the current was flowing is cut and 
if the separated ends are attached 
respectively to two metallic 
plates, immersed in a solution of 
some substance like copper sul-

afire Look* Mr” Harding ""arid I t‘ng tbe « «  sustained flight I there will be a chemicalanre. hook, air tidruins, dn.Q ld> , f .. . . f . s change in tne solution accom-
he passed the glass over to his 'v°ria.s or thirty-nve hours, . . . deDosiOon of the
host 17 minutes and 15 seconds, not , ny a aeP°su 01 ine1  ̂ 1. „ onlv hart thh fiuaoihiiitv nf Iran« i metal copper on one of the platesAnd sure enough, as the owner | UIuy naa ine reasibiiity or trans- _ . . .  . . .
of the Lotus found the brigantine continental non-stop flights been 
again in the center of his lens he j established but likewise entirely 
saw a thin column of black smoke Practicable to make a one-stop 
rising amidships; but what he did ! flight across the Pacific ocean— 
noi see was Mr. Ward upon the j at Hawaii for refueling, 
opposite side of the Halfmoon’s Kelly and Macready not only 
cabin superintending the burning! broke the sustained flight record 
by the black cook of a bundle of j by over nine hours, but also set 
oily rags in an iron boiler. a. new world lifting record for a

“By jove!” exclaimed Mr. Hard- j single motored plane when the j 
ing. “This 13 terrible. The poor! T-2 went aloft weighing 10,3001‘ . .. . .
devils are panic-stricken. Look pounds. and electric lighting, the chemi-
at ''em making for the boats!” ------ ------------------ • cal effect makes possible electro-
and with that he dashed back to Large sweeping shapes and I P latin g . All effects are utilized 
the bridge to confer with his cap- graceful plumage are important *n making electric measurements.
tain. details of milady’s winter cha-

“Yes,” said that officer, “1 ‘peaux. _.

(b) If the wire through which ¿bat there was a marked increase

The Attention of the student 
should be fixed upon these effects 
of the current rather than upon 
the current itself. It is in terms 
of these effects that electric cur
rents are detected, measured and 
applied. Thus the magnetic 
effect is the basis of dynamo-elec
tric machinery and radio commu
nication; the heating effect 
makes possible electric cooking

It must be kept in mind that 
such expressions, as “flow” and

in production during the first six 
months of the year 1922, as com
pared with the corresponding 
period in 1921. Canada, during 
the period, January 1 to June 30, 
1921, produced 373,988 tons as 
against 615,448 tons produced in 
the United States. In the corres
ponding period for 1922 Canada 
produced 516,506 tons as against 
690,142 tons produced in the 
United States. This shows an in
crease of 38 per cent in Canadian 
production as against 12 per cent 
in American production. Cana
dian shipments for the same 
period increased 43 per cent ovar 
the corresponding period in 1921, 
while shipments from American 
mills increased only 13 per cent. 
With these figures before us there 
can be no dou))t about the grow
ing competition from Canada.

Laces are still a notable feature 
of French costumes.

One often hears the question, 
■ “Does advertising pay?” 
j An answer to that query ap- 
j pears in a recent issue of Printers 
I Ink in the shape of a list of the 
| fifty leading advertisers together 
I with the amounts of their expen.- 
I ditures in the thirty-six publica- 
| tions of the Curtis Publishing 
j Company during 1921. Taking 
into consideration* the fact that 

I the Curtis publications are but a 
small fraction of the advertising 
mediums^of the nation and that 
these companies are nation-wide 
advertisers, the amounts spent by 
them with the Curtis publications 
are but a portion of the money 

| devoted by these companies to 
! advertising space.

The list of advertisers is headed 
by the Joseph Campbell Company, 

| which concern paid $1,316,095 for 
advertising space in the thirty-six 
publications during 1921. The 
next in line is the Victor Talking 
Machine Company, which spent 
$1,239,693, and it is followed by 
the Proctor & Gamble Company, 
which paid $1,198,458 for adver- 

i tising. The remaining forty-seven 
companies paid sums ranging 

¡from $783,431 to $264,506.
These fifty companies must cer- 

! tainly find that it pays to adver- 
j tise. They are mostly old estab
lished concerns' the names of 
many having been household 

I words for the past fifty years, 
j They have kept their wares con- 
j stantly before the public eye and 
| as a result they have grown with 
the times in proportion to the 
scope of their advertising. Many 

I purely local business establish
ments are doing on a smaller 
scale what these large companies 
are doing in a n a tio n a l way and 
are demonstrating to their satis
faction that it pays to advertise. 
To advertise, however, means to

stay permanently with it. Spo
radic advertising will produce re
sults in the same nature as the 
advertising; but to keep con
stantly before the public is the 
most effective way to obtain and 
retain a consistent and increasing 
patronage.

j BUREAU OF STANDARDS 
I The United States bureau of 
j standards at Washington an- 
I nounces that current investiga
tions have just been made cov
ering the following: Testing of 

I automobile engines under service 
¡conditions; motor lighting of ve
hicles, problems;. tests of tires;

I specifications for dry cells; com- 
i parison of the bureau’s and manu- 
! facturers’ tests for dry cells; the 
¡tarnishing of silver; redetermina- 
! tion of secondary standards of 
! wave length; practical spectro- 
; graphic analysis; ultra-violet rays 
; for bleaching low-grade wheat 
| flour; gases in embrittled boiler 
| plate; new method for determin- 
| ing total nitrogen in steel; inun- 
i dated sand investigation; special 
| tesj for grain hopper scale; large 
¡cast iron scale levers; soap speci- 
i fications.

j Negroes own and direct 113 
j newspapers and fourteen maga- 
izines in the United States. Near- 
I ly 1300 employes, of whom sixty- 
i one are white workers, manage the 
j publications. The papers include 
! ninety-six secular, twenty-three 
| religious and eight fraternal 
papers.

SYSTEM
DYE WORKS

SERVICE and
SATISFACTION\

Phone Glendale 1634
109 W . Broadway 

E. P. Beck M. M. Beck

For Painting, Paper
hanging and Decorating

S E E

L E X IE  H. ALLISON
Over Eleven Y ear* In ill* • 

BnaiucKM In Glendale 
•last Ask My Old Custom ers 
103-105 W E S T  BROADWAY 

Phone Glendale 1506

CLARA E. HEWEN, 
CHIROPRACTOR

2-‘î l  H N. Brand Blvd 
Phone Glen. 630-R

Panama Transfer & 
Storage Co.

Baggage Stored 7 Days Free  
Tranks, Freight, Furniture, Ph 
anos, General Hauling. Office. 
118 E . Broadway. Glendale 090

E B L E  & E B L E
Palmer School Graduates
CHIROPRACTIC 

H EALTH , SERVICE
226 8. Lonise St. Op. Hieh School 

Phone CxTçndale 20-W

In the early eighties at a char
ity bazaar in Baltimore, patrons 
were allowed to talk over Mr. 
Bell’s telephone for 10 cents. 
Only $10 was realized, however, 
as most people ridiculed the in
vention.

n

— Delaying repairs on the 
most essential part of 
your home— “The Plumb
ing*’— and call

GLENDALE 885 
RHONE 136S O U T H
MRS OBWICE

PIANO TUNING
ADJUSTING Rv Our 

E X P E R IE N C E D  WORKMEN  
SatÎMtflrtton Gunrantced  

F i r e  Estim ate»

Glendale Music Co.
S ALMA CI A UROS.

109 North Ilrund Glen. 90

James A. Belyea, M. D.
Nervous and Mental Diseases 
Suite 4 and 5, Central MM«., 

I l l  E . IIroadway, Glendale. Calif. 
Residenee Rhone Glen. 1222-W .

Offiee Phone Glen. 2500. 
Office H ours 10 to 12; 2 to  3, or 

by Appointm ent.

Transfer
Glendale Auto Livery
Moving, naesaere E xp ress and 
Ford  R entals 'Without D rivers
Grose Vulcanizing Co.

THE BEST GASOLINE___22c
Maryland and llilwy. Gl. 22.VI
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BURTON’S BEST BUYS
W. Colorado, between Brand 

Blvd. and Central, 50x150. 
$16,000; % cash.

Cor. Central and Doran, 4-room 
house in rear. 52x150; $8500;
$3500 Cash.

43% xl35 business corner on 
San Fernando Rd., $4500; %,
Cash.

Colorado, $5000;

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E !  R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E  I R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
OCT OP TOWN PROPERTY

MONTROSE . 
SPECIALS

AN ATTRACTIVE 
HOME

5-room bungalow on Myrtlej  Wonderful view and in good loca- 
I'PPt w ith  tw n hp<i rnnm c hor-H.I tion. Priced at only $o250.

FOR SALE—Just being com
pleted, modern 5-room home. 
Everything up-to-date and can be 
finished up to suit purchaser.

Broadway, near

CLASSIFIED ADS
To assure proper classification 

copy for classified ads should 
be in this office before 11:30 
o’clock a. m

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

100x125 W 
$3000 Cash.

50x125 E.
Olive, $4250; $3000 Cash.

43% xl40 San Fernando Rd., 
$4000; % Cash. Business Ibt.

Street with two bed rooms, hard
wood floors, fire place, built-in 
features and garage. Price $5500. 

1 i For terms see Mr. Morkin.

Park Avenue

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
j VACANT LOTS AND ACRES

REAL VALUES IN LOTS
Lomita, close in. 50x175— $4500. 

¡West Colorado. 50x135— $2750. 
Brand, close in business— $5500.

Near San Fernando

$1000  cash and $50 per month, 
j Located in northeast section, 5- j 
j room new home. Brick with stuc- 
j co ‘exterior. Lawn in and shrubs 
planted. Very attractive home.

! $5300. Half cash balancé to 
suit.

8 , 100x185 ft. lots in finest Glendale Ave., 50x140— $5500. 
view above Montrose, share of iAlexander, 47x135 $1050.
water stock with each lot. Price I Stocker, 54x113— $1800.
$1000 each or discount for all Glenwood Rd.. 50x140— $925. 
cash. W. Doran. 46x185— $1800.

Laurel Ave.. close in— $630. 
W. Lomita. 50x135— $1575.

! Burbank. 48x163— $750.

F O R  E X C H A N G E ___ ■
FOR EXCHANGE— 1518 Mo- 

hawk St., Los Angeles, 5-room 
bungalow and another 3 rooms 
Price $10,000, clear. Will trade 
and assume for 5-room bungalow7 
here and vacant lots.

CARL El,OF NELSON, Agent 
106 S. Maryland Ave. Glen. 1663-J

Montrose
5 lots. 1 block to car and paved

If you want one of the most boulevard. Price $2500, $1400
-room bungalow7, nearly new-modern 5-room bungalows in i cash.

COUNTRY PROPERTY 
TEHACHAPI

Full bearing apple iyid pear or
chard adjoining city on East, plen
ty water, 10 to 40 acres; w7ant 1 

¡Others from $590 up, easy terms, j or more houses, flats or income 
JESSIE A. RUSSELL CO. property, deal with owner; box

GLENDALE PROPERTY 50x125 E. 
j Olive. $4000;

Broadway, 
% Cash.

¡and in perfect condition, with twoj Glendale located near the center!
near • bed rooms, hardwood floors, fire- j 0f the city see this home on West 

place, and garage. Price $5500| California which is just being
FOR J H l i _____  ___________

• . | modern bungalow; lot 65x160, j near Kenneth Road, lots 50x145. jance $40 monthly. For particu
First insertion—Minimum charge, ciose jn Desirable home or good $1600__up. Good terms.

30 cents, including four lines I income property; lawn, shrubbery, For good investments in lots see I
counting five w7ords to the line, j garage, paved street. Price $6350. | BURTON  R E A L T Y  CO.

IPhone 1141-W 208 S. Brand 124 Tehachapi, Calif.
j BUSINESS INVESTMENTS!

Block of 11 lots, 50x200 each, I Orange St.. 50x150............ $10,000 [
Montrose R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

SALE!- Choice 5-room Burton subdivision on Pacific j on. terms of $1000 cash and bal-i completed. Tile bath and drain ! 1 short block to car and boulevard, i West Colorado, 50x135.... 20,000
board, hot air furnace with reg- j Price $4400, half cash; will soon ¡Brand Corner, 50x150...... 12,000 j f^ b o n q ^ o r^ n t^  1nl^Chang^
ister, in each room, laundry in | sell for »600 each. West Colorado, 50x135.,.. 3.750 T ' i S

Additional lines 5 ; cents per 
line.

Subsequent consecutive insertions 
— 6 cents per line. Minimum 
15 cents.

Ads inserted under “Announce
ments” will be charge for at the 
rate of 10c per line.

I lars see Mr. Morkin.

L. H. WILSON
Terms.
Street.

Owner.* 339 West Lomita j 200 % W. Broadway__ Glen. 925 1034 go_ gan Fernando Road
Montrose

$ 75 0 0 , P A R T  C A S H
Will buy 2 new houses on large; 

lot. Close to Brand and Broad- j 
way; room left for duplex.

Paying ice cream and lunch

C L A S S  ‘ A ’  B A R G A IN S

Not responsible for errors in ads|stand tor less than cogt ol ¡ ¡ j .  tIon water
received over the telephone.

No display advertising accepted j quick saie only.
tures. Price includes lease. For

on this page.
Office Hours— 6:30 a. m. to 9:30 j 

p. m., except Sunday.
139 South Brand boulevard. ! 

Phone Glendale 132.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
GLENDALE PROPERTY

FOR SALE—House, 4 rooms, 
lot 40x140, pleasant level valley. 
1939 W; 4th St., Fairview Tract, 
on Burbank car line.

14 rooms, elegantly furnished, i 
rooming house with fine lease] 
and location, full all the time, for j 
price of furnishings.

H A M IL T O N  R E A L T Y  C O . !
Glen. 2108 102 E. Broadway)
“BARGAINS FOR QUICK SALE j
3- room house, $1800; $300 Cash: 
Brand new7 little home.
4- room home. $4200; $500 cash; 
Some call this 5 rooms.
5- room home. $4750; $1000 cash; 
Absolutely brand new, very latest, j

_ ' ¡ 6-room house. $5100; $1300 cash; 
8- j Old house, but % block to Brand. 

25x 7-room home, $6000; $1000 cash; j 
and I If you want bis: rooms, see this. I 

F R A N K  H . P A R K E R  
o u ise  R e a l E s ta te  O pen Su n d ay  |

471 W . W in d so r R d . G len . 2 1 8 4 - J i

FOR SALE—At bargain, 
room house on corner lot .
1 6 0 , w ith  b e a u tifu l  tr e e s  
sh ru b s , lo ca ted  in  b e a u tifu l C asa  
V erd u g o  fo o th ills , co rn e r  
and M o u n tain  S ts . L e a v in g  c ity  
and m u st se ll a t  on ce.
~ FOR SALE OR RENT— Houses 
furnished and unfurnished. Pio
neer Real Estate, 400 S. Brand.

F O R  S A L E — T w o h o u ses on | d in in g  room  co m b in ed , tw o la rg e

A REAL BUY

Beautiful, brand new five- 
room house in a wonderful 
location, two bedrooms and 
breakfast rjook. hardwood 
floors thrughout, combina- 

eater, all built- 
in features, fireplace, hand
some decorations and fix
tures, garage, cement floor 
«id drive. Price $5500, 
$1250 down, balance $50 per 
month, including interest.

Stucco hoube of four 
rooms, one bed room and 
built-in bed. all h’ardwood 
floors, automatic water heat
er. built-in features, tile roof, 
woodstone bath and sink. 
Price for quick action $4600, 
$800 cash, or if you pay 
$1000  down vou can buy the 
place for $4 500.

D IC K  M IC H E L
Builder of Distinctive Homes 
213 No. Brand Glen. 2681
F O R  S A L E  ----  $ 4 8 0 0 , 3 0 5  E .

E a g le  A v e., E a g le  R o c k , 4 ro om s, 
b r e a k fa s t  n o b k , screen porch, en
closed bath. wrater heater and tray,

Corner Park Avenue 
Glen. 1551 

OPEN SUNDAYS
BY

6 lots on 
View7, main

FOR SALE BY OWNER— 
i Brand Boulevard, near foothills, 
60x145%, price $5000; 7 corner 

| Stocker and Cherry, 56x176, 
¡$2250. J. P. Thompson, 800 
j East Orange Grove Ave.

Montrose

garage, best of hardwood floors 
throughout, interior will be dec-1 
orated by interior decorator and j 

| the grounds will be improved by
¡a  landscape gardener. Price ¡$4500, $2000 Cash 
i $8000 with terms if desired.

W . W A L L A C E  P L U M B  C O .
229 N. Brand Glen, 220-M

FOR SALE— $7500— Half acre 
j fine soil, equipped for 500 chick- 
| ens, 5-room modern house, every 
I convenience, large basement, 
double garage, lawn, shrubs, flow
ers, variety of young fruit trees, 

j For particulars phone Gl. 1984-J.
6-ROOM SPANISH STUCCO 

New 6 Rooms, 3 bed rooms, all

car line and 
boulevard.

Ocean
Price

Glendale Ave.. 50x140...... 5,500
West Colorado. 100x135.... 6,000 i
S. Brand, close in............  5,0001

We have others at all prices. 
JESSIE A. RUSSELL CO. i 

208 S. Brand Glen. 1141-W
$1350

wagon 
one 5-passenger 
mobile in good 
West Elk St.

good condition, 
Stephens auto
condition. 205

W A N T E D
MODERN house, 2 bedrooms,

90x165 ft. on Honolulu boule
vard, fine garage site. Price 
$1750, $580 Cash.

KROEHLE REALTY

$650 CASH] between Columbus and Kenwood, 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT ! North of Wilson. Price $7,500 

In S. E. rolled gravel street,¡to $8,500. Have $1200 cash and 
¡curb, sidewalk, electricity, waterl will pay $75 per month. Box

CO.
2 0 ; E. Broadway Glen. 424

(Open Sunday)______ |
FOR SALE— Lot, corner Vassar j

| oak floors, fireplace, tile bath with \and Princeton Sts., 50x160 feet. . 
1 shower, tile sink, extra large liv-. Rr*ce $1800. Agnes Scott, 723 j 
ing and dining rooms. A homei^°kIes Place. Alhambra.________

ANOTHER GREY BARGAIN 
On Howard St., right close In, 
fine 5-room brand new bungalow,

that you will appreciate. 
— $2750 Cash.

. New 6 Rooms. 3 bed

'350 NOTICE— Lot in Tujunga, 50x! 
¡136, close to boulevard, cash or| 

rooms, ! terms, $350. Phone owner, A. j
garage; here is a fine buy for the; extra large lot, % block to Broad- j Holgate, Glen. 1487-W.

»000 and onlyi money. Only 
1 $1000  buys it.

J .  R. GREY REALTY CO. 
¡124 No. Brand Glen. 2008

P A R K S -M A L O N E  R E A L T Y  
C O M PA N Y

2 a c re s  c o rn e r , on e 
h o u se  and  o n e  3 -roo m  C a lifo rn ia  
h o u se , 1 b lo ck  fro m  sch o o l, 2

bargain. $5500-

garage, lawn, shrubbery, extra blocks from car line.
chickens. $7500. $1000 cash

will handle this.
New stucco, owner will sacrifice j wall bed, all built-in features, lot j  ̂

to sell this week; large living and 150x13

c o rn e r  lo t , c lo se  in , on e la rg e  5 - ¡b e d ro o m s, b u ilt - in  b a th , 
room  m od ern  in  ev e r d e ta il , sm a ll k itc h e n  w ith  b r e a k fa s t  
m od em  hou se on sid e s tr e e t , b e au - hardw ood  flo o r s  th ro u g h o u t, dou
tiful lawns, flowers and fruit, ex -'i)le garage. $5150 
ceptionally easy terms. See j Glen- 1254-R. 
owner. J. E. Peters, 125% N.
Brand. Room 1. Ph. Glen. 269-J.
(>1000 dow n— $50 PER MONTH 

We will build a house for you

Terms. Ph

REAL BARGAIN 
5 ROOMS, CLOSE IN, $5500 
This is the biggest sflap in 

Glendale. All large, beautiful 
on the lo t  you se le c t  on o u r prop-¡ro o m s , nearly new house, excel- 
erty on K e n n e th  R o a d , lo ts  5 0  to  
80 fe e t ,  p riced  $8 5  0 up.

W . L . T R U IT T
812 So . B ra n d  B lv d . G len . 1 9 6 8 -R

$5500, 301 E. Eagle Ave., same 
lovely i as above, no wall bed; has fire 
nook, i place and sleeping porch,

enough for two beds, very large 
lot and large garage; not ordin
ary houses acd will be appreci
ated by particular people. Owner,

Lot 100x150— good big barn, 
2 b lo c k s  to  c a r  l in e ;  c lo s e  to  

la rg e  sch oo l. $ 3 0 0 0 , $ 1 0 0 0  h a n d les  th is .
Residence lot on Milford. Garage 

on back of lot. $1600, $900 cash.
5-room fram e house, new. Lot

50x137. Garage with sleeping
J. E. Munster. 801 So. Catalina room for 2 people. $5500. Only

way. A real 
$1000 cash.

New G Rooms, Colonial, in foot
hill section, 3 blocks to Brand, 3 
blocks to school. Fine view over- 

i looking the city. Very classy ap-
5 -ro o m  p e a ra n c e , $ 6 5 0 0 ----$ 1 5 0 0  C ash .

This is a force sale and a real buy. 
New 5 Room, Colonial, all oak 

Run for fl°0rs> fireplace, breakfast nook, 
very best of built-in features.

The best buy in Glendale, $5000
— $1000 Cash.

New 5 Rooms, 2 bed rooms, dou
ble garage.

A real snap, $4750— $500 Cash. 
4-Room Stucco, $3950— $800

Cash.
’3-Room, large lot, $2500

Cash.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
VACANT LQTS AND ACRES

Ninth Unit 
F A I R V I E W

Lots $550 to $800

and gas all in and paid for. Own- ] 
er, Glen. 1313-R after 5 p. m.

. DOUBLE YOUR MONEY

Am compelled to sell two 
business lots on San Fer
nando Rd.. situated about 
100 ft. from corner. Same 
block as the Gateway Market.

Large subdivisions have 
opened just south; a bank 
will soon rise, as well as 
other buildings.

Here Is your chance to 
double your money ip few 
months. So you are sure 
to win. Priced to sell.

B E A U T IF U L  H O M E 
A T

VERDUGO WOODLANDS

lent location. Very ealSy terms; 
will take trust deed for part pay
ment. Must sell this week.

WM. H. SULLIVAN 
112 S. Brand Glen. 9 83-R

St., L. A.. Tel. 567514.

B U Y  F R O M  V A N D E N H 0 F F
SAV E  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E

$1500 cash.
131 S. Brand Blvd. Gl. 1117

N. E ., 700

W O N D E R F U L  V A L U ! IN  6 -

BARGAIXS FOR SALE 
5-room house, garage, lot 50x Glen 846 

180. tool house, lawn and lots of 
fruit, close in on permanently im
proved streets, no assessments,

4-Room 
Cash.

R . N . S T R Y K E R
217

O pen Su n d ay  
” S i

H A R D W O O D  T H R U O U T , E V E R Y -  
FOR SALE— Five-room modern T H IN G  B U IL T -IN . A T  M Y  P R IC K  

house, with breakfast nook, a lllo F  $«300. YOU HAVE TO GO

R O O M  H O M E . 3  11E D R O O M S, j f j ne lay-out for elderly people,
u  « nm iTAon rKUoi’rvT’nn

5-foom modern bungalow, break- ] built-in features, hardwood floors SOME TO BEAT IT. TERMS, 
fast room, extra large screened throughout, regular fireplace with i j\  e . SECTION, NEW ANI) 
living porch. 75x180 ft. lot; ] tile mantel, close to car line, j MODERN. * 5-ROOM BUNGALOW,!

J .
50, $1000 cash, $40 per mo. 
E. Peters, owner, 125% N.

fenced beautiful lawn; flowers 
fruit, etc.; garage, street work
and paid: best location; one-half \ Brand, Room 1, Glen. 269-J. 
block from car; 5c fare; $7500;
$1150 cash, balance $50 per 
month

L. H. MYERS 
123 Camulos Avenue 
Verdugo Woodlands

FOR SALE —  Will sell my 
beautiful brand new home at cost 
for immediate sale, was never oc
cupied, just 10 minutes’ walk to 
heart of city. Box A-429, Glen
dale News.

FOR SALE— By owner, bunga
low, $3800. 4 rooms and bath, all 
built-in features, hardwood floors, 
lot 50x140; one year old; easy 
terms. 519 -West Myrtle.
~ FOR SALE BY O W N ER- 
HALF ACRE FOOTHILL POUL
TRY INCOME HOME. 450 lay
ers, latest modern equipment. 610 
Sixth St. (Glenwood Road).

THE NIFTIEST HOME 
New 5-room strictly up-to-the- 

m i n u t e ,  built-in wardrobes,
French mirror doors, hardwood 
floors throughout, garage, pur
chaser may decide on paper and 
fixtures; price $6000, $1000  cash.

JESSIE A. RUSSELL CO.
208 S. Brand

oat in V —  i ¡gas, waterFOR SALE— Income property |500 down-
on San Fernando Road, 100 feetj
frontage with 9-room modern
home, cash or terms, $9000. Ph.
Owner, Glen. 1487-W.
"PRICE WILL SURPRISE YOU 

New, 5-room modern 
hardwood floors throughout, fire- j 
place for gas or 
tel, all built-in features, lar 
rooms, tile bath with 
lavatory, tile sink board, break
fast nook, automatic heater, large 
front and back porch, six orange 
trees and shrubbery, large garage;
$2000  will handle, bal. terms to 
suit. Owner 111 
Avenue.

FOR SALE—Five-room bunga
low, close in, one block from 
Brand, hardwood floors in two 
rooms, small lot, price $4250,
$750 down, $40 a month and in
terest. 615 So. Louise.

R E A D Y  T O  M O V E  IN  N O W .
E A S T  F R O N T . G OOD S IZ E D  L O T ,
FRUIT. DOUBLE GARAGE. BUY 
IT NOW. ONLY $5750, $1000  ra(/nth
CASH. | Foothill

ANOTHER ONE IN N. W. SEC
TION, BEAUTIFUL NEW 5- 
ROOMS, ALU LARGE, HARD
WOOD THRUOUT. ALL THE 
LATEST BUILT-INS. • SEE IT,
AND CONVINCE YOURSELF OF 
THE BARGAIN PRICE OF ONLY 
$5*250. $1000 CASH.

price $3 700.
New 5-room house, modern, ga

rage, lawn, close in, on well im
proved lot, bargain for some one, 
very easy terms; don’t fail to see 
this, $5200.

Corner lot, 47x140, in North
west section, facing on Glenwood 
Ro^d, $800, $250 cash, $15 per!

lots, near Kenneth 
Road, all improvements in and 
paid for. 60x120, $1850, easy
terms. Call Glen. 1090-W, or 
1281-J, evenings. J . B. Wright, 
818 S. San Fernando Road.

FOR SALE—Will sell my 50- 
5-room and break- foot lot in good neighborhood for 

floors, I $120Q if taken'quick. Box A-428, 
mantel, j Glendale News.

ANOTHER GREY BARGAIN 
Here is a truly wonderful bun-! 

galow on West California. Has I 
4 rooms and is the best buy we} 
have handled at only $2500. Will 
take only $500 down. This is 
your chance. Act quickly.

J .  R. GREY REALTY CO.
124 No. Brand Glen. 2008 j

FOR SALE— Close in, 5-room! 
house on rear of lot, real bargain! 
if sold immediately. Owner home 
Sunday and Monday. Will sell [ 
furnished, cash ol* terms. 418 j 
Salem.

V A N D EN H O FF
205 N. BRAND GLEN. 2070 

OPEN SUNDAY

$300 DOWN
Lot 50x146, garage house 12x 

16 addition, 6x16 toilet, cesspool, 
2 blocks to car, live at Montrose. 
Price $1750.

CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO. 
120 N. Brand Tel. 2269-M

A REAL HOME
For little money, well located. 

8 rooms, 2-story house, living and 
tion; price $3900, easy monthly j dining room, 1 bedroom and large

kitchen, laundry room, and toilet 
on 1st floor, oak floors, floor fur
nace, plenty closet room, large 
garage and 2 rooms in rear, large

New
bath.

$500 CASH
bungalow, 4 rooms and 
Many built-in features,

close to car line, northwest sec-

OWN YOUR OWN 
Look at these bargains in hpmes. 

4 rooms and bath (2 bed rooms) 
Glen. 114 1-W  | garage fitted with laundry tubs,

and lights,

payments.
HAMLIN & HEPBURN 

i 203 W. Broadway Glen. 996-J
WHY NOT OWN YOUR 

OWN HOME?
You can buy a new 4-room plas-. 

tered house on good street for car ^ne» near new high school, 
only $3800. $750 cash. This isj °nly $7850, $2000 cash will han-
a real bargain as owner has been j Open Sunday. See Mr. Bar-

E C IA U
Must sell today, lot with old 

house, in northeast section. Only 
$1100, $300 cash.

GLENDALE REALTY CO.
131% S. Brand. Glen. 44

J .  E. PETERS REAL ESTATE
O U R  S P E C IA L  

B A R G A IN S
One dandy

fast nook, all hardwood 
regular fireplace, tile 
every modern convenience, close 
to car, $5250, $1000 down, bal. 
like rent.

One 4-room stucco, close in. 
$4600, $1000 down. bal. like rent.

Three large 5-room houses, all 
street work in. vour choice $5500, 
$1000. These a r e  beautiful 
places now under construction.

Two houses on corner lot, an 
exceptional fine piece of property. 
Price is right. $1500 cash, bal. 
like rent.

See us now for lots in our new 
subdivision. Grand View district. 
Lots sold $150 down. $10 a mo. 

“Money furnished to finance 
vour home”

J . E. PETERS. BUILDER 
125 % No. Brand Blvd., Room 1

$25 CASH AND $10 AND $15
PER MONTH

T h is  b e a u t ifu l  p ro p e rty  f ir s t  
put on tn e  m a r k e t  a b o u t th re e  
w eek s ag o  is  no w  th re e -fo u r th s
sold and we predict that the re
maining lots will be taken withiF 
the next ten days.

The terms on the Ninth Unit are 
lower than anything we have ever | to car line]
offered and it is the last piece we -------------- -
will have at as low prices and as \

N. Brand j close to transportation.
T e m p o ra ry  H o m es P e r m it te d , 

j  D o n ’t p ay re n t , 
day an d  s e le c t  a  lo t  fo r  a  hom e.

Call Mr. Hepburn, Glen. 1099-J, 
or Mr. Hamlin, Glen.

Also two lots adjoining 
Annandale Country Club. A 
b e a u ty  sp o t fo r  y o u r hom e. 
T w o $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  h o m es now  
completed n e a r  property. 
Schools, street car and stage
line half block away.

Look at the price— only 
$1600 and $1650, and only 
$ 3 5 0  cash . T h e s e  lo ts  a re  
a ll  u n d erp riced .
Owner at 218 E. Lomita Ave.
Phone Glendale 2 0 9 2 -M

A-652 Glendale 'Evening News.
WANTED— Best lot I can get 

for $1000 to $2000 , all cash, or 
would consider lot with small 
house in rear. Bdx A-426 Glen
dale News.

WANTED—Best 4 or 5 room 
house I can get, $4000 to $5000, 
with $500 to $1000 down. Box 
A-427 Glendale News.

WANTED—A Glendale home 
in exchange, for choice Los Ange
les home.

SMITH & BABCOCK 
204 East Broadway

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
WANTED TO RENT— Bunga

low  o r c o tta g e  w est o f  B ra n d  and  
so u th  o f B road w ay, fu rn ish ed  o r 
u n fu rn ish e d . B o x  A -4 2 5 , Glen
dale News.

WANTED— Room with break- 
fast and dinner by business man. 
Phone evenings. Glen. 2644-J.

W A N T E D  
u n fu rn ish e d  
B o x  A -4 4 5 , 
N ew s.

T O  R E N T — 5-R o om  
h o u se  w ith  g arag e . 

G len d a le  E v en in g

—$500$1000
WANTED— What have you in a 

good five room house in northeast
FOR SALE BY OWNER— Good or northwest section, furnished or 

lot in Northwest section, one block partly furnished preferred. Will
Ph. Ollen. 199-W. take lease on desirable place, 

j Must move Oct. 25th. W. L. 
Moore, Irish Linen Store.

FOR RENT
H O U S E S  A N D  A P A R T M E N T S  

F O R  R E N T — M odern ,

R E A L  L O T  B A R G A IN S
C om e o u t"  t o - * R iv e r d a le ’ 5 0 x 1 5 0 ..$ 2 3 0 0 , %  C ash 
LOme OUC IO R iv e r d a le , 5 0 x l 5 0 . .$ 2 4 0 0 ,  %  C ash 

P a c if ic ,  90x1  5 0 . .$ 3 5 0 0 , $ 2 0 0 0  C ash 
1 0 5 1 -R  ! M ap le , 4 6 x 1 3 5 ..$  1 5 0 0 , *$ 7 5 0  C ash

after 6 o’clock any evening for Vaesar> 50x1 ' furnished Colonial bungalow, c
anointment I Central, 50,88 15000, 1 2 0 0 0  Cash Best in Glendal* f0; _J

H YMLIN & HEPBURN Cen’l, 50x210..$ll,000, $6000 Cash monCy .inquire 301 S. Central Av.
1 Broadway, 12 lots all 50 ft. front

age, $12,600.
W E R N E T T E  &  S A W Y E R  

1 1 6  W . W ilso n  G len . 1 7 2 -W
J U S T  O F F  B R A N D

nicely- 
lose
the

203 W. Broadway, Glendale 
Phone Glen. 996-J

S I 05« EACH
Two lots, facing on Adams; 

one 54x150, corner Lomita, 
the other 50x150. adjoining; 
seven 50x134 on Lomita, 
north front: one 81x134, ad
joining the seven, covered 
with assorted fruit and nut 
trees and bordered with im
mense eucalyptus and ever
green trees. Think of lots 
like these, located on two 
such prominent streets, at 
such a price.

KALL KIRK 
With E. H. R. Graham 

1120 E. Colorado Glen. 1348-M

FOR SALE— Sacrificing two 
150-ft.. lots, 1 block from No. 
Brand, a donation at $1175 each,}®®^® 

¡worth $3500. Ow7ner, 204 So. 
i Orange.

SOME LOT BARGAINS 
North side of Doran between ■

! Columbus and Pacific two adjoin- 
\ ing lots 46x185, $1750 each or 
i both together 92x185, $3400.■

The N. E. corner Central Ave.
! and Stocker street, 150x211 to 
i 20-ft. alley, $15,000.

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE—A 
7-room house, 4 bedrooms, on car 
line, West Broadway, Eagle Rock. 
Ph. Glen. 2154-J,______________

FOR RENT— Unfurnished bun
galow at 724 North Brand; all 
built-in features, hardwood foors, 
perfect heating system, instantan- 

hot water. Phone Gen. 
1654-R. _

FOR RENT— New. furnished 
modern duplex. 3 rooms, 2 Holmes 

334 West Colorado. Glen. 
999-J. or 1506-J evenings.

FOR RENT— Four-room unfur
nished apartment on So. Brand, 
$32 per month, including water 
a n d  electricity. Courtesy to 
agents. Glen. 381-J, Hal Daven
port.

FOR SALE
If you want to buy a

lot 50 x 160, 10 bearing fruit j come to us as we have the very [ the 
trees, large basement, % block to

FOR SALE 
i 170, facing north on West Wilson, 

home ¡owner will sell this lot worth 
money. Apply 364 West

$4750 , j stucco.
anyone.

transferred and must sell.
Here is another new 4-room 

Attractive little home for 
$3800 and only $500 

rooms and garage, all built-1 cash- Buy your home with your
' rent money.

E N D I C 0 T T  &  L A R S O N
116 S. Brand

nev or Mr. Smith.
J .  E. BARNEY7, REAL ESTATE 
131 N. Brand Blvd. Glen. 2590

50x135, $5000,in features, lot 
| $1000  dowrn.

4 rooms and bath, breakfast 
I nook, screened porch, garage, 

house, I $4200, $1000 down.
4 rooms and bath, garage, small 

wood;, tile man-¡fruit trees. $4200. $700 down.
See J. VINING HARRIS 

pedestal! 212% N. Brand Blvd. Glen. 1039-J 
Open Sundays

NEW FOOTHILL HOME 
$4750— $100 cash, $50 month,

5 excellent rooms, beautiful fin
ish, latest of everything, lot cov
ered with large fruit trees. It’s 
too good to last, so see it today.

FOR SALE One-half _acre home, $4500; $2000 cash; dandy j 2-vr.-old fruit trees. $1800, $1000
¡5-room home, fine fruit, vege-|cash, easy terms on balance. Call

Ave.

A BEAUTY
On very easy terms, one of the 

finest 5-room homes in Glendale, 
beautiful street, fine lot, fruit 

Glen 822 i trees, everything: first class, $1000 
down, bal. $75 Der month.
C H A R L E S  B. G U T H R IE  C O .
103% So. Brand _  Glen. 1640!

FOR SALE — 2-room garage 
house with plumbing on lot 60xj 
150 ft., splendid assortment of!

best listings in Glendale. Prices j Broadway or Ph. Glen. 1431-W.
ranging to suit every customer. --------
Give us a trial— and let us make 
the owner a proposition to suit 
you, and we will sell you the home j 
you are looking for.

ALEXANDER & SON 
202 N. Central. Glen. 35-J

The S. W. corner of Harvard 
and Orange streets.
Corner, 60x140 ........$22,500

------------------------- ¡Inside, 50x140 ..................$14,000
Residence lot 50x; Corner alley, 50x140 .......»$15,000

or will deliver ail three of above, 
160x140, for $50,000.

A. H. JONES, Owner 
376 W. Lexington Dr. Gl. 1267-R

$20 DOWN 

LOTS 50x250

bearing mixed fruit, living,
| kitchen, two bed rooms, sleeping j tables, chicken equipment with 4 ; Sunday at 1444 E. Maple 

Orange Grove I $4000, o™“’ Ilarge deep lots’ facinS on street j No agents.

FOR SALE— Six-room modern ! 
house, 18x18, garage, $4850, j 
$1500 cash. P. D. Chandler, 3842 j 
Revere Ave., Angelus Park Tract.!

FOR SALE OR TRADE— ! 
Equity 4n 4-room house on East: 
Broadway, half block from new j 
high school site, near car 'line, 
school and church. Will consider! 
good lot in Glendale or L. A. In
quire 628 West Elk Street.

FOR SALE— Business property 
on East Colorado Blvd., terms or ! 
cash. Glen. 2050-J.

Mani*, Glen.
Owner, 1443 E. 

2294-J.

A DANDY LITTLE HOME 
Four-room modern bungalow, 

large living and dining room, oak

$350 CASH
New bungalow, 3 rooms and 

bath, close to car line. Northwest 
section. $2150. Easy monthly 
payments.

HAMLIN & HEPBURN —. 
203 W . Broadw’ay Glen. 996-J

in booming locality. Here is a] t iv n s 4V’s  »P irn  \r«
nice income to be had from chick- j ‘ _ j _ iens, rabbits, etc. Right in Glendale, acre home

$3500— 1750 cash, $40 month. I ^  { aciT miensively improved 
Best 5-room California house in ! pduiPP^d lor 04)

FOR SALE— $3900, completely 
furnished 3-room modern home.! 

floors, built-in features, 1 large j Furniture comprising: victrola,!

Glendale, close in, on choice 
street, excellent lot, loaded with 
fruit and shade trees. You can’t 
beat it. Open Sunday.

Ed HENNES 
“Where prices are right”

719 S. Brand. Glen. 114R.

hens as a starter.

For Sale, Bargain: Owner
leaving city and must sell a 
beautiful 6 room home with bed
rooms and sleeping porch. This 

chickens, 100 ¡home is modern in every detail. 
You can't find! The lot is 50x185, fine location.

a better place to drive in; pay See this before you buy. Price 
your deposit and take immediate! 
possession for $6500 with good! 
terms and easy payments. Willjnished. good location, $5000.00,

$7000.00. Terms.
Another buy: Five rooms, fur-

cut into 4 lots with a 50 ft. front
age on a beautifully paved boule-

$750.00 cash. 
Central Avenue lot, north of

bed room, dandy kitchen and ivory bed room suite, nice living! FOR SALE-
breakfast nook, well located, ciose room furniture and good rug, dence, L. A..

rrru __ ¿ a 0 w ----  ------- ~ ^ ; lliUUCl II tr*i uuu* juuuoc, iu u iu  iuj
wny pay rent, upen bun- both very well constructed; lot exchange. Glendale lot, improved, one more> 9 5-f00t frontage, imme- 

r. aril c'y Mr. 50xlo0, good location. Chance for j new, prefer east. Box A-446, d|ajg possession, furnished or un-

—Nice 2-story resi-
_______P ___  o__  excellent location,

in, onlv $4000, $700 cash, bal. large garage with cement f lo o r , good income, some cash and small 
easy, n
day. See 
Smith.

J .  E. BARNEY, REAL ESTATE 
131 N. Brand Blvd. Glen. 2590 

* FOR SALE O.R EXCHANGE—
Have six-room bungalow in North 
Glendale to exchange for a lot and 
some cash near Kenneth Road.
Glen. 1041-R. x

yard, 1 block from car and school. California, 50x190, a good buy at
RENT OR BUY 

Best close-in bargain today, 
modern 5-room house, room for |

$4500.00.
ARTHUR CAMPBELL 

110 East Broadwav

In  t h.a t fast - growing 
Northwestern section of Glen
dale, and last winter prices; 
improvements all in, 2 min
utes to school and street cars, 
1-3 of lots with homes on. 
Last winter prices.

TEMPORARY HOMES 
ALLOWED

Greatest clean-up of the 
day. Only four left. Who 
will be lucky! Take Bur
bank car. Get off Señorita 
stop. Up hill one block. 
Yellow Tract office. Driving 
San Fernando Blvd. or Ken
neth Road to- Grandview Ave
nue. On Grandview Avenue 
to Sixth (Glenwood Road) 
and out Sixth one block to 
Tract office. Looking for a 
large lot with fine soil? Here 
is your chance. Only four of 
these. Owner on ground Sun
day and week-davs 10 to 4.

GEORGE E. SHERMAN

CHOICE CORNER

SPECULATIVE INVESTORS 
ATTENTION!

FOR SALE— Block of 5 
lots just off new extension of 
Kenneth Road. These lots’ 
will jump in value soon as 
pavement on Kenneth (now 
ordered) is completed: quick 
sale price $3050 for all. 
$750 down -will handle. See 
’em today.

KROEHLE REALTY' CO.
205 E. Broadway Glen. 424

THE BEST BUY in San Fer-

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished, 
modern 4-room bungalow, close 
in. Inquire 121 So. Louise.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ments, 3 rooms and bath, new and 
up-to-date. Belvedere Apts., 235% 
N. Brand.

FOR RENT— Completely fur
nished up-to-date apartments, 2 

1 rooms, bath and kitchen, fine 
I residence section; ready October 
J 1st. Glen. 2769, 105 East Doran.

FOR RENT— Cozy furnished 
! apartment. 2 rooms and kitchen- 
j e t te , in private family; separate 
¡entrance. Adults. 1146 East 
! Lexington Dr., Glen. 2447-W.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart- 
( ment, 3 rooms, bath and screen 
f porch. 735 E. "Wilson.
| FOR RENT— 11-room house, 
I furnished, $175. 4 bed rooms, 2
sleeping porches. 2 baths, up
stairs, living room, dining room, 
den. with toilet and lavatory ad-

nando Blvd., corner, where things! j oining kitchen, breakfast nook, 
are moving. See N. L. Duncan, j m a i d > s  roonu daundry room, sun
San Fernando 
*1551.

and Park, Glen.

G L E N D A L E  A V E . C O R N E R

room w(th bath, downstairs. Hot 
water furnace. Large grounds 
with only the lawn to care for. 
Garage room for four machines, 

Close in, 63.47 ft. frontage on ¡923  N. Brand Blvd. References 
Glendale Ave., next corner held at ¡required. Open from 9 to 4. 
$10,000. Non-resident says sell Seymour Hardy Thompson, Tel.
this week at $5750, terms, this 
will quickly double in value. 

JE S S IE  A. RUSSELL CO.
Exclusive Agents

>59135.
FOR “ RENT —  Unfurnished,

four room apartment, corner Ken-
208 S. Brand Bird. Glen. 1141-W 5 ° uIr,e®Jr to— _____________—--------------------- agents. Inquire 237 N. Jackson.

GOOD LOT BARGAINS 
Large lot 80x160, on West Ave., FOR RENT 4 rooms unfur-

I income property. Must be seen J Glendale Evening News, 
jto be appreciated. 310 E. Broad 
way. Tel. Glen 
123 8-J

2734-W, or Glen.

ANOTHER GREY BARGAIN 
Fine big 6-room bungalow near 

Intermediate school. Big 60x150 
Tot, rand every modern conveni
ence. Look this over closely. 
Only $4350 and fine terms.

J .  R. GREY REALTY CO.
¿24 No. Brand Glen. 2008

OWNER MUST SELL 
New 5-room bungalow, double I Palmer and

garage, Northeast. Will take lot | 311-W.___
as part, and some cash. See N. L.

furnished, sale price, easy terms, 
$6300. Call Lindsay Office, cor.

Adams, Ph. Glen.

GLENDALE HEIGHTS ■  |___________________________
Five large rooms, all built-ins, j Duncan, San Fernando and Park,

extra large porch, real fireplace, 
cement garage with brick front. 
A real home at a sacrifice; good 
terms. Owner, Glen. 1313-R, after 
5 p. m.

$230 CASH 
2-room temporary house with

5Glendale 1551.
——- • _ ~  j nook. Two very pretty bed rooms. |Here are very good values for! Hard / OQd noo„  throughout, 

new strictly Modern Bungalowp r N location. Th e price 
Homes new and neat, with all the d t 8Uch you can’t af-
latest built-in effects and fire- J
place, and are all close to car

over $100 worth of furniture, in XT M . ' l 1 eQ- AA1 6-room on N. Maryland....$9a00
6-room on N. Belmont......  6400the Northwest section, 2 blocks | 

from car line, $1050, easy month
ly payments.

HAMLIN & HEPBURN 
203 W. Broadway Glen. 996-J j 

FOR

ford to pass this pp.
E N D I C 0 T T  &  L A R S O N

116 S. Brand Glen. 822
FOR SALE— By owner, new,

5-room on E alt E lk C ! ! "  6750 modern s,e/ e? 'r°°m hous®’4 bed rooms. Must be seen to

FOR SALE-
new stucco bungalow.
$3000. Terms $1000 cash. 
50x180, located on paved blvd.

CARL ELOF NELSON, Agent j 
106 S. Maryland (Ren. 1§63-J

FOR SALE— 5-room bungalow, I 
large rooms with breakfast j new, near car line, garage and j

3-room house in rear, rented, I 
lawn, flowers, fruit trees. Price j 
$5250. . Cash $2000, balance to i 
suit. 3713 Seneca Ave., Angelus; 
Park.

On San Fernando Road, with 
frontage of 114 feet and 132 feet 

Furnished 4-room j deep. Price for immediate sale 
Price j only $11,000. Terms to suit pur- 

Lot 1 chaaer. See Mr. Morkin.

$5250— $1000 C A S H

)-room on Orange Grove.. 6500

SALE— by owner, new 
stucco, 4 rooms, screen porch, ga-

rooms, silver grey | payments and terms you will be

5-room on N. Verdugo Rd. 6000 
5-room tile-stucco, E. Har

vard ..........................,..... 7250
All with very reasonable cashrage, 2 bed _ ________

and ivory finish, all built-in ^ea-1 pleased to see them, 
tures, including bookcases and 
tile fireplace. $5000. $1250 cash, 
balance $50 per month.
W. Dryden.

LAMBERT AND YOUNG 
at GOLDEN RULE OFFICE 

337 j 6^2 E. Broadway, Qpp. City Hall 
Glen. 2345-J

appreciate bargain. 636 E. Elk Av.
$750 DOWN

4 Rffls.. Breakfast Nook, $3850.
An exceptionally good buy, 

close in, good location. Terms 
only $40 per month. See this to
day.

WM, H. SULLIVAN 
112 S. Brand Glen. 983-R

OUT-OF-TOWN PROPERTY
VILLA SITES 

$130 BALBOA BEACH 
PALISADES, $130 

Very choice lots for summer 
cottage, within one to three 
blocks of State Coast Boulevard.1 
lust a few blocks to ocean and 
bay. Fine fishing and bathing.! Lot on Maple, close to Glen- 
IJoon are âs  ̂ a  ̂ $130 to j dale Avenue, only $1000 Cash if

terms, $10 cash, $10 per ¡taken this week. All Improve-

L. H. WILSON
1034 S. San Fernando Road 

Corner of Park Avenue 
Glen. 1551

_____ OPEN ON SUNDAYS
FOR SALE— CHOICE LOTS? 

Garfield Ave. West, $1700, terms. 
Acacia West, $1200 on terms. 
Park Ave. West, $1600 on terms. 
Parkdale, $950 on terms.
San Fernando, $2600 on terms. 
Pacific Ave., $1750 on terms.

L. H. WILSON 
1034 S. San Fernando Road 

Corner of Park Avenue 
Glen. 1551

i ouV ,v’’ u;, „  A  il nished, newly decorated, with ga- paved between Kenneth Road and; Adultg . A , ¿ 14% f 0>
Glenwood Road. Owner said sell, I
$1500, terms. Open Sunday. S p p i ^ yland' d en . 2445-W.

FOR LEASE— 99 years North- 
oast corner Brand Blvd. and Park 
Ave.. 143 ft. frontage on Brand, 
150 ft. on Park Ave., 2-story 
50x60 brick building now7 on 
corner. 93 ft. vacant Brand Blvd. 
frontage. Ph. Glen. 1026-M.

Mr. Barney or Mr. Smith.
J .  E. BARNEY, REAL ESTATE 
131 N. Brand Blvd. Glen. 2590

F O R  E X C H A N G E
REAL ESTATE

FOR EXCHANGE —  2-story!
FOR RENT. UNFURNISHED 
Four-room flats, with disappear-

large house, 5 rooms, bath, extra j frtg bed and porch, $70, with ga 
tnilpf. r»n f ir s t  f lo o r , re n ts . $55: rn<re n io n H a ic ’o finm.»toilet on first floor, rents. $ot>;

! 4 rooms, large hall, bath, up
stairs, rents $45; 4-room house 
complete, baths, rear, rents $40. 

I Income monthly $140. Lot 75x 
¡140. 2 blocks from City Hall. Price 
| $11,500. will take small house not 
over $4500 for first payment, bal
ance $75 month at 1%. No agents. 

J owner Box A-424, Glendale Eve
ning Jiews.

rage. Glendale’s finest flat bldg. 
320 W. Colorado St.

BURTON REALTY CO.
200% W. Broadway Glen. 925

FOR RENT— 4-room bungalow, 
and furniture For Sale. 125 W. 
Laurel.

$1000 Lot

$ 220 ;
month. See

PECOS H. CALAHAN
ments in.

HANSON

FOR EXCHANGE —  Redlands 
home for property in Glendale or 
vicinity, strictly modern 2-story 
bungalow, perfect condition, cor
ner lot. close in location. See 
owner at 125 W. Windsor Rd., 
Glendale, efr Ph. Glen. 2442-J.

366 W. Elk Ave. Ph. Gl. 287-R 122 W. Broadway Glen. 1494 Glen. 2339.

FOR EXCHANGE — Desirable 
re^dence lot Alhambra, as first 
payment on Glendale bungalow.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished new, 
5 rooms, half of double bungalow 
with garage; 1 block from stores 
and car line. 131 Wf Magnolia St. 
Glen. 2154-J. _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR RENT —  Furnished and 
znfurnlshed houses and apart
ments.

W. L. TRUITT
Glendale 1968-R 812 S. Brand

Colonial 
Small

FOR RENT —  New 
house, 5 rooms and bath, 
apartment; also four-room house 
in rear. 535 E. Lomita.
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F O R  R E N T F O R  R E N T
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS

FOR RENT— Furnished half of 
double bungalow at 518 S. Brand. 
3 rooms and bath. Glen 2154-J.

FOR RENT— Five-room apart
ment at 326 Mira Loma, near San 
Fernando and Brand Blvd., ga-

HOUSES AND APARTMENTS

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
Will loan $2000 on good first

FOR RENT— We have several
houses for rent varying from $40 j R O Y  L .  K E N T  C O M P A N Y
per month up to $75.

HAMLIN *  HEPBURN 
203 W. Broadway Glen. 996-J

FOR RENT— Modern 5-room
rage, unfurnished, $ 4 5 . Water!house with garage, Verdugo Wood- 
paid. Will be vacant Oct. 15. ¡lands, $60 per month. T  ̂ W.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished house. Watson. 710 E. Broadway, Glen. 
4 rooms and bath. 120 N. Olive, i 339- _____ __________________

A. L. Baird, Mgr.
Real Estate Dept.

130 So. Brand Blvd. Glen. 408
LOANS — First and second 

mortgages, trust deeds, contracts. 
Paul. 321 East Palmer Ave.

M O N E Y  W A N T E D
FOR RENT —  Unfurnished 4-j FOR RENT— Single apartment, 

room house and garage, 217 W. I continuous hot water, everything! WANTED— $2000 fcnd $2500 
Garfield. Inquire 215* W. Gar-1 furnished. Also nicely furnished *on fjrst mortgages on two «new 
field. Children over 3 years notjroom adjoining bath. $5 per high class homes, 
desired. week. Glen. 2336-R.___________  PEERLESS HOME BUILDING &

F O R  RENT— F u r n is h e d  AptV; FOR _ RENT— 6 -roo m  h o u se , TNVESTMENT «>.
Widow living alone in a ttr a c t iv e  corner Orange and Colorado. In- 312, S. Brand_____ Glendale 1999

quire at house. 5%-6%-7% on your savings,

F O R  S A L E — M iS C .
FOR SALE— I have taken the! 

agency for Comer-All-Weather | 
overcoats so wish to sell my own 
tailormade overcoat, A-l condi- j 
tion, worn less, than one. season, I 
size 38 or. 40, bargain. 229% j 
No. Maryland St., rear.

FOR SALE— All sizes and j 
model kodaks with films to fit. | 
Films promptly developed. Rob- J 
erts & Echols Drug Store. Phone j 
Glendale 195.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
F O R E S T  L A W N  

Cemetery Mausoleum Crematory 
“Among the Hills” 

Junction Glendale Ave. and San 
Fernando Road

Classified Business -  Professional Directory Transfers of Service

bungalow will rent 3-room apt., 
preferably to one or two ladies. 
Separate entrance. 615 No. How
ard St., Ph. Glen. 1149-M.______

FOR RENT— Five-room house, 
completely furnished. No objec
tion to children. 443 W. Oak St.

FOR SALE—Two tickets for 
I Kansas City by way of Grand Can- 
jyon. Address Box A-449, care of 
Evening News, or Ph. Glen. 2556.

FOR SALE— Acacia Molissima 
I trees, 3 to 5 feet high. 529 No. 
I Concord.

FOR RENT— In North Glen- monthly or otherwise. Ask for 
dale, 5 room, new, modern bun- folder. So. Cal. Metropolitan 
galow and garage. Glen. 2310-W. i Ass’n.. 142 S. Brand, Glen. 1065.
----------------------------------------------- FOR SALE— Will sell at a dis-

FURNISHED ROOMS count, first mortgages, trust deeds
------------------------------ -— and first trust deeds, drawing 7%

_  ———-----—- _ „ - FOR RENT—Nicely furnished to 8% interest. Phone Glendale
FOR RENT Oct 1®» "r° ™ room, in exchange answering tele- 2147-R o f  tall at office, 209 W.

furnished house, bath, gar g ,, pjlone evenings, physician’s resi- Broadwav.
garden, fruit, gas, water and light | dence Glen. l.

GRAND VIEW MEMORIAL 
PARK

“Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 
Grand View Avenue at Sixth St.

Phone Glendale 2697
FLORAL DESIGNS 

For cut flowers, floral designs 
and all floral decorations, see Ver
dugo Woodlands Gardens, junc
tion Canada Blvd. hnd Verdugo 
Road. Flowers fresh from the 
fields daily.

fu rn is h e d , $ 3 0  m on th . In q u ir e  j 
9 1 9 %  E . A ca cia .

F O R  R E N T — F u rn ish e d  o r  u n - 
fu rn is h e d , a t tr a c t iv e  b u n g alo w  o f

F O R  R E N T — F r o n t  bed room , 
a d jo in in g  b a th . 3 66  W e st  E lk ,  
G len . 2 8 7 -R .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR RENT-5 rooms with sleeping porch, no | 
objection to children. 4026!
Goodwin Ave. Phone Glen. 457W. j tleman only. 300 N. Orange.

FOR SALE—A few good sec- 
Furnished room, °nd-hand gas ranges on terms.

objection to children. 4026 ! every conTenience, close in, gat! J j j O -  209 So

-If it’s worth rent- ! _ FPR RENTFOR RENT
in g  w e hav e it. C a ll o r  p h on e. , 
SUBURBAN REALTY CO., INC. | 233~J -

_  — j Brand.Furnished room,

Glendale 24 2 4-W 5G8 S. Brand
FOR RENT— 5-room bunga

low, unfurnished]0* garage, one 
block from Glendale Avenue 
Bank; $38.00 per month. Inquire 
Mrs. M. L. Tight, 612 E. Broad
way. Glen. 1657.

FOR RENT— Two and 3-room 
unfurnished apartments. Equip
ped with Direct Action gas ranges. 
209 South Brand.

F O R  R E N T — H o u ses an d  a p a r t
m e n ts  fu rn ish e d  o r  u n fu rn ish e d .

J .  E. HOWES
1122 E. Elk_________Glen. 2207-J

FOR RENT— Furnished or un
furnished, preferrably unfur
nished, 2 fine 4-room flats, new, 
garage, hot and cold water fur-

W. Lomita near Brand. Glendale GROS8MAN-MÌLLER FURN. CO.
N. B ra n d  a t  C a lifo rn ia  

P h . G len . 8 4 7
FOR RENT— Furnished front FOR SALE— Ivory bed, Sim- 

room and garage. 433 W. Dryden. mbns’ coil spring, and 40 lb. ull- 
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished cotton mattress, full size, corn- 

room to ladies. 602 No. Orange St. plet.e for $27.50.
FOR RENT— Nice room, hot 

and cold water, in private home; 
garage; Glen. 2296-W. |

FOR RENT— Furnished room 
and garage for business man. 508

Well made kitchen chair, $1.95. 
3 - pi^:e overstuffed parlor 

suite in high-grade tapestry, spe
cial $145.

Oak dining room table, 42 in., 
nd 4 chairs, genuine leather

W e st C a lifo rn ia . P h . G len . 2 6 5 6 - J  ; seats> co m p le te  $ 3 9 .5 0 .
F O R  R E N T — 1 o r  2 v e ry  d e - j S t i l l  h av e  a few  re m n a n ts  of 

s ira b le  fu rn ish ed  ro om s w ith  b a th , , lin o leu m  le f t  a t  low  p rices , 
g a ra g e  i f  d esired . 2 3 7  N. J a c k -  ! Open "W ednesday and  S a tu rd a y  i 
son . \ ev en in g s. _______________ ____________j

FOR RENT—Comfortable room j FOR SALE — Fine mahogany j 
next to bath, summer rates. 416 ¡dining table and six chairs with 
Pioneer Drive. Glen. 799-R. ! leather seats. Brunswick phono-

gj-aph, 2 beds. 2 dressers and chif
fonier in ivory finish, rug 9x12, 
high oven gas range, planet ju
nior, etc., all nearly new. 416

F O R  R E N T — F u rn ish e d  ro om , 
n i3h ed . 1 2 6 -1 2 8  No. O ra n g e ; ¡c lo s e  in , o u tsid e  e n tra n c e , s u ita b le  
k e y  1 2 6 % .  O w ner, 2 2 3  W est j fo r  tw o. 3 2 7  W e st  E lk ^  __ _
Doran, Glen. 825-M. Courtesy to | f o r  RENT— Large front bed;\yest Milford.
agents. ____________________ .¡room with bath, $4.50 a week.

¡14 W. Harvard St.

FOR SALE— Dolls, wigs, heads, 
shoes, stockings, all kinds of doll 

! accessories, dolls repaired. DOLL 
¡HOSPITAL, 613% S. Brand. Leave! 
; work now, avoid Xmas rush. Dolls. 
| dressed to order.

FOR~SALE— Wilcox’”& Gibbs’ j 
¡automate sewing machine, guar-i 
anteed good as new; also Oliver! 

| typewriter, 114 S. Orange.
D IR T  F O R  S A L E , any  a m o u n t ! 

\ you w an t. P h o n e  G len d a le  4 7 5 J
APPLES ;

3% POUND
1611 Gardena Ave. Glen. 1443-J J

FOR SALE— Two show cases,' 
counters and beds. 221 W. Dry-* 
den. Glen. 1 2 8 8 - W . ________  j

P E R S O N A L  1
For instruction on saxophone 

telephone Glen. 1*225 or call 123 j 
I S. Belmont. |

FOR SALE— Anyone wishing to j 
reduce expenses going to Okla- j 
homa or Kansas, write Box A-450,

| Glendale News. j
I Z h s t ;

L O S T  O R  S T O L E N — Male Aire
dale pup, six months’ old. Name [ 
is “Mike.” Suitable reward of-1 

j fered. Glen. 841, 1417 S. Brand.
LOST— Rosary on east Broad- 

, way, between Brand and Frank-1 
lin Court. Return to 134 Frank-j 
lin Court.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
A. O. Flowers and J . E. Howell 
are selling to Edward J . Diegel- 
man, that certain business known 
as Pullman No. 2 Restaurant, 
now located and doing business at 
442 West Los Feliz Road, Glen
dale, California.
- Monies and papers covering 
this sale are now in escrow in this 
bank.
GLENDALE BRANCH, SECURI

TY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK. 
Sept. 27-7t

BEAUTY PARLORS
WANTED— Ladies of Glendale 

to know that I will come to their 
homes with Belecano, the wonder
ful facial pack: finest of results. 
Call Glen. 2668-W for appoint* 
ment.______________________

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
STONEWORK & building esti

mates; fireplaces, walls, foun
tains. J. R. BUTLER. Gl. 51-RU.

DESIGNING AND BUILDING, 
first-class carpentry work, rea
sonable prices. Glendale 977-J.

GARDENING, YARD WORK, Etc.
I contract for new lawns and 

set out trees and shrubbery.
TOM FUNZINO

810 E. Chestnut Glen. 353-W
WANTED— One-horse hauling, 

plowing, leveling, tree work, also 
yard work.' 1432’E. Maple, Glen. 
2448-J. •

HAIRCUTTING

Prices Reduced to 40c 
HAIR BOBBING Our SPECIALTY 

Patrons Called Upon 
121 N. Glendale Ave. Glen. 128

FOR RENT— Five-room house 
)n East Palmer. $40.
DUTTON THE HOME FYNDER 

C o lo ra d o  and  G len d ale
FOR RENT— Furnished bunga

low. 637 North Orange.
FOR RENT—Furnished apart

ment, 3 rooms and bath, $50. 
Glen. 1047-W. 205 West Haw
thorne St.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 
| rooms. 2 blocks from center of 
! Tropico, prices reasonable, fur
nace heat. 1269 So. San Fer
nando Rd.. Glen. 1585-M.

STORES, OFFICES, ETC.

FOR SALE— Dresser $10, chif
fonier .$15, bed springs $3, rocker 
$3, 9x12, fiber rug $5, kitchen 
chairs, quart fruit jars. 329 N. 
Howard St.

M O T O R  V E H I C L E S

F R E E
I Anyone wanting long branches 
j of palm trees for shade can se
cure some at 443 West Oak St. 
j No charge.___________________

H E L P  W A N T E D
MALE

C R E S C E N T A  M U T U A L  W A T E R  C O . ;
119 E . Broadw ay, Glendale. 

NOTICE O F ANNUAL M EETIN G  
O F STO C KH O LD ERS 

Notice is hereby given that the I 
annual meeting of stockholders of j 
the C reseenta  M utual W ater Com- I 
pany, a  corporation, w ill be held on j 
Monday, O ctober 9th, 1922, a t 8 ' 
o’clock  p. m. in the auditorium  of i 
the L a  C rescenta  G ram m ar School I 
on Los A ngeles Avenue betw een | 
Prosp ect ’Avenue and A ltu ra Ave- | 
nue in La C rescenta , County o f Los 
Angeles, S la te  of C aliforn ia , fo r the 
purpose of e lectin g  d irecto rs and f o r ! 
the tran sactio n  of such o th er bu si- I 
ness as m ay come before said m eet- ! 
ing.

By order of the Board of Direc
tors,

W. M. MILLS, Secy. 
Date of first publication, October

2nd. 19.22.. ____________
N O T IC E  is  h e re b y  g iv en  th a t  

th e r e  w ill b e  a  m e e tin g  o f th e  
sh a re h o ld e rs  o f  th e  G le n d a le  N a
t io n a l B a n k  he ld  in  th e ir  b a n k in g  
ro o m s a t  3 o ’c lo c k  p. m ., N ovem 
b e r  6, 1 9 2 2 ,  fo r  th e  p u rp ose of 
amending the articles of associa
tion, change of name, and for the 
transaction of other business.

JO H N  A , LO G A N , 
C a s h ie r .

O ct. 6 -1 3 -2 0 -2 7

FOR RENT—Desk room, 300
__________ __________  S. Brand, cor. Colorado.
FOR RENT —— • ---------—— vrr

We take pride in showing you Office space \uth
furnished and unfurnished 01; wRhout desk, desirable loca-our ______ „___. . , ,  ,,,

houses. See us. * ! ? “ ’ re“ ?n*? 1« rat?‘ Glen
. ALEXANDER & SON |214 <’ *• 209 W- Broadway.

202 N. Central Glendale 35-J

1921 Ford Coupe „-—....$475
1913 Hupmobile ...........$100
1922 Ford Tour. .......... $450

j We have Fords from $75 to 
stores i $500.

WANTED —  Experienced 
milk truck driver, married 
man preferred, route making 
$140, commission basis, night 
work. Glendale Creamery 
Co., 755 W. Doran.

______________________________ FOR RENT — Several . . . .  SMITH
POR RENT Cottage, 3 blocks | ~ “ ‘™cted I Colorado a f  oíanse Glen. 2443

to car line. $18 month; water and 
lights furnished. 403 Lincoln 
Avenue.

FOR RENT— Five rooms com
pletely furnished, adults only, 
$60; six months’ lease, first and 
last months in advance; vacant 
October 12th.

FRAN K  H. P A R K E R  
471 W. Windsor Road

FOR RENT
4-Room stucco house. Garage. 

$65, unfurnished.
4 Rooms with garage. $45. 

Unfurnished.
5 Rooms. 2 full bed rooms. 

Garage. $60.
4 Rooms, furnished very nice

ly. $60.
6 Rooms, completely fur

nished. $80.
EN1HCOTT & LARSON 

116 S. Brand Glen. 822
FOR RENT —  Six-rm. unfur- 

nished home, garage, fruit trees 
and basement, place, all fenced, 
one block from Brand. $70, or 
$65 on lease.
J .  E. BARNEY, REAL ESTATE 
131 N. Brand Elvd. Glen. 2590

ed suitable for Bank', Drug Store, j 
Grocery. Meat Market, Hardware,

kitchen 
152 So.

FOR SALE— Maxwell twin, me-
or other kind of | chanically perfect; like new. Price

$250. 125 W. Laurel.__________
FOR SALE —  Chevrolet car, \ 

driven only 1760 miles; in A-l | 
condition; extra tire and tube; 
have quit business and this Is a 
snap for quick sale, $4 25. 319

798-W.

Restaurant, 
business.

L. H. WILSON 
1034 S. San Fernando Rd.

Corner of Park Avenue 
Glen. 1551

FOR RENT— Office space"
Rudy Bldg., Room 4, Rudy Bldg., I n . Central Ave., Glen, 
or Glen. 101-J. * J -------------------- „  _  *

BOARD AND ROOMS D O D G E  T O U R I N G
---------- — —--------------------------- For Sale— New Dodge Touring

FOR RENT— Room and board! car, 1922 model, run only 5000

in

in private home or board alone. 
314 N. Orange.

WANTED— Few more table
boarders, good home cooking. 1 
310 N. Jackson.

miles; bumbers, extra tire and 
cover, motor-meter, rear vision 
mirror and other extras. Must be 
sold at once. Address Box A-421, 
care Glendale Evening News.

ClevelandFOR RENT— Best board, room: „_„
rvith running water, garage, rea-i0*163^’ a*so 42 Da*r ns’  ̂ ’
lonable. 147 So. Belmont, Glen.

FOR SALE- 
teap; also 1 

Glen. 170-J.

motor

1633-J.
Expert care and diet given in

fant or child. Glen. 357-W.

OUT OF TOWN PROPERTY
FOR RENT—Unfurnished new

FOR SALE— Oakland Coupe, 
good condition mechanically. A 
bargain. Cash or terms. 305 N. 
Central.

FOR SALE— 1922 Ford tour
ing, 3 months used. Miller brakes, 
Hassler shocks, speedometer, tire,

seven-room house La. Ciescenta, ! gjp  ̂ sacrifice equitv for cash. 319
FO R REN T. FU R N ISH ED  ¡near car line, on boulevard. Two|Q]en p]r je> Eagle Rock ^ity.

Four-room flat with disappear- bathrooms acre with fruit
ing bed and porch, beautifully fur
nished, $95 with garage.

BURTON REALTY CO.
200% W. Broadway Glen. 925 

F O R  R E N T — S ix -ro o m  houseJ

trees and chickens. Delightful lo
cation. $50. Ph. Glen. 2123-R-5. P O U L T R Y , B IR D S  &  P E T S

MISCI^LANLJOUS 
F O R  R E N T  K O D A K S

FOR SALE— Fine pedigreed 
French Bull puppies, 3 months 

Take ; old. $50 each. 1156 North Co-
with 3 bed rooms, $75 per month; pictures of your trips. Plenty of lumbus Ave., Glendale. 

a* Orange St., Glendale, fjims. We give you prompt de

WANTED— Man for 
work. Apply Glen. Inn.
Brand.

WANTED— Man to drive deliv
ery truck. Call Glen. 20-W or 
Glen. 573.

NIGHT- JANITOR WANTED 
Night janitor wanted who 

can give best of references, 
state your experience, refer
ences, where employed now, 
salary expected. Box No. 38, 
Glendale, Calif.

FEMALE

WANTED — Neat, competent 
woman for general housework, 
family of three: go home nights 

jif preferred. Glen. 1925.
1 WANTED—Three lady solici- 
j tors to work in Glendale demon
strating Mine. Fairy’s Face Cream 

j and Toilet Preparations. Fullest 
! co-operation and good money 
| guaranteed. Apply afternoons, at 
I 422 East Harvard Street.

WANTED—Laundress. 2 days’ 
¡during week. H a v e  electric 
washer. Arbor Rest Home, 1209 

j E. Lexington. Glen. 972. 
j WANTED— Woman to do wash-
i ing and ironing away from home 
for family of two. Telephone 

j Glen. 903-W.
WANTED — Woman to stay 

| with children Saturday afternoons! 
and evenings. Call at 912 E. Or-j 
ange Grove Ave.

NOTICE TO AGENTS— Prop
erty at 117 West Chestnut St. is 
off the market.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E Di____■_________ -_____ |
____________ FE M A L E ___________ j

WANTED DRESSMAKING— At j 
your home; handsome new gowns j 
or first-class altering. Florence 
L. Padelford. 300 N. Kenwood.! 
Glen. 631.

WANTED — Stenographer ex-1 
perienced in general office w’ork, j 
cost accounting and sales promo-1 
tion desires position in Glendale! 
or Eagle Rock. Short hours de-| 
sired more than large salary.' 
Please telephone Lincoln 3639, 
reverse charges or write 287 San 
Fernando Blvd., Los Angeles, for! 
appointtneni.

WANTED— Experienced dress-! 
maker wants sewing by the day, j 

¡or at home, also alterations. Ph. 
Glen. 2030-M.

R. B. HAMMOND 
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
508 N. Isabel St., Glen. 2693-W
REPAIR WORK— All kinds, 

doors, windows, screens, etc., rea- ( 
sonable. 1215 E. Wilson, Glen.! 
1364-W, i

•CONCRETE WORK______ |

WALKS, DRIVEWAYS 
CONCRETE WORK 

o f a ll  k in d s. F i r s t  c la ss , 
m a ch in e  m ixed . G len 2 6 3 5 -W  J

CO RSFTJERE ______ j
MRS. J .  D. LAWRENCE 

Spirella Corsets 
Glen. 1244-M after 4 p. m.

DRAIN BOARDS j
WANTED — When wanting a 

drain-board or floor put In, call j 
Phoenix, 331 Salem. Glendale 
197 8-M,______________________ I

________DRESSMAKING j

j DRESSMAKING and remodeling. 
MRS. E. TEASDALE 

3 0 6  N . Ja c k s o n . G len . 2 0 2 - J
S E W IN G  AN D R E M O D E L IN G , i 
a l l  k in d s, a t  sh o r t n o tice . 6 2 3 %  i E . A ca c ia , o r w ill c a ll  a t  y o u r ! 

I h o m e fo r  c o n s u lta t io n  an d  f f t - ; 
¡t in g s . G len . 4 7 5 -W .

MRS. E. C. COON— dressmak-' 
I Ing, children’s sewing and alter- 
ing. Reasonable. 521 W. Myrtle, j

|____________ DRUGS____________
1 G L E N D A L E  P h a rm a c y , S t u a r t ’s, j 

Leading Prescription Druggist, ! 
School Supplies.
638 E. Broadway. Glen. 146. i 

FURNITURE
! A N T IQ U E  F U R N IT U R E  rep a ire d ,
! refinished, reupliolstered. Work 
! guaranteed. Estimates furnished.
| GLENDALE UPHOLSTERING CO. 

712 S. Brand Glen. 847

NEEDLEWORK

j Hemstitching, plaiting, buttons.
CAROLINE NOBLE 

I 209 E. Broadway Glen. 1911-J
MRS. ¿ . FRENCH

Handwork, buttonholes specialty] 334
1614 4th St. Glen. 2402-W

Transfer of light and water 
service has been requested by the 
following residents, and orders are 
now on file in the public service 
department at the city hall: M. R. 
Hick, 323 East Broadway, 665 
West Doran street; Ralph Pass- 
ley, 228 South Jackson, 802 East 
Fifth street, Pueblo; J . O. Big- 
ham, 13 03 East Colorado street, 
3 23 East Broadway; F. S. Julian, 
1002 South Central avenue to Los 
Angeles; J . A. Kerns, 114 North 
Cedar street, 227 North Virginia 
place. Eagle Rock; C. V. Cramp- 
ton, 222 South Glendale avenue, 
219 South Brand boulevard; F. 
W. Swanson, 1003 East Elk 
street, 1006 East Colorado street; 
R. G. Bayles, 934 North Louise 
street, 1288 Oakridge drive; Jesse 
Brown, 204 East Wilson avenue, 
245 North Maryland avenue; R. C. 
Racine, 1130 East Colorado street, 

« 204 East Broadway; Oris Lytle, 
Salem street. 722 North

POULTRY

I f  y ou  w a n t to  bu y o r  s e ll  
p o u ltry  c a ll—

G L E N D A L E  551-J
PRINTING

JOB PRINTING—The Glendale 
Evening News, lowest prices 
consistent with A-l quality.

READ’S Decorative Art Shop— 
Upholstering, repairing, refin
ishing, enameling, polishing. 
Mattresses and cushions reno
vated and to order. 219 South 
Glendale Ave. Glendale 934/
WANTED —  We pay cash lot 

second hand furniture. Phone 
for appointment. Glendale 20W.

ROOFING

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and 
painted; work guaranteed.
F. O. GAINES. Glen. 2395-J.

ROOF PA I NT ING — R EPA1 RING 
Quality : Speed : Economy 

Don’t Wait— Do It Now’
G. E. ELLIS. Glen. 2522-J

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S

S IN G E R  S e w in g  M a ch in es fo r 
r e n t , $3  a  m o n th . 1 0 9  N o rth  
B r a n d . G le n d a le  9 0 .

SHOE REPAIRING

BAINES— UP-TO-DATE SHOE 
Repairing.* 312 E. ,Bdwy. We 
call and deliver; no extra charge. 
Phone Glen. 180. Men’s sewed 
soles and rubber heels, $1.90; 
Ladies, $1.50.

TEAMING

FOR RENT 
TEAMS

Day. hour or Job
Glen. 408___________

WANTED —  General teaming, 
sand and gravel. Plowing, grad
ing and leveling lots and acres. 
L. W. Sluder, Glen. 2675-W.

WINDOW SHADES

BROADWAY SHADE SHOP 
New shades made to order.

, Old shades cleaned and repaired. 
I 200 W. Broadway Glen. 656

EAGLE ROCK CLASSIFIED
News Office Located at 113 East Colorado Boulevard

Telephone Garvanza 277

W A N T E D  M I S C E L L A N E O U S  R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E !  W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
WANTED TO BUY— House to 

move away. Address Box A-323, 
Glendale Evening News.

WANTED— 1000 people who 
will take kodak pictures Sunday 
to have their films -developed at 
Roberts & Echols Drug Store. 
Phone Glendale 195.

WANTED— By Glendale Wel
fare Council, a rug about 9x12 
to help keep a widow and children 
warm. Please notify Mrs. Sin
clair, Ph. Glen. 232-J.

T R U S T  D E E D S  & M T G E S .
$4000 trust deed for sale, 7 

interest. Will discount at 10 
Payments of $7*> per month. Good 
security.

R O Y  L .  K E N T  C O M P A N Y
A. L. Baird, Mgr.
Real Estate Dept.

130 So. Brand Blvd. Glen.

FOR SALE— Modern 5-room I 
bungalow. No. of Colorado Blvd.»] 
shade and fruit trees, roses. At | 
a barain: see owner on prem* 
ises. 170 N. Hartwick St. 1

FOR SALE— Foothill home. 1 
Magnificent v i e w.  Exclusive j 
neighborhood. Exceptional offer 
at $12,500. Owner, 321 N. Ellen-j 
wood Dr., Garv. 1806.

F O R  R E N T

408

. . „ . FOR SALE— Young quackless
FOR RENT—Two rooms, light | veloping, printing and enlarging ducj^  ajj gizeSi 3qc to $1.50 each, 

housekeeping apartment, quiet j service. Phone Glendale 195.' Deliver free Tuesday. 120 W. 
country home, large- grounds; Roberts & Echols Drug Store, 1U2 Montrose, La Crescenta, Box 145* 
adults only. 717 So. Verdugo E. Broadway. - ¡Route No. 11 Glendale.
Road, Ph. Glen. 89JMJ. . ■

WANTED— Woman for day 
work, laundry and cleaning. Call 
Glen. 2371-W, Saturday evening 
or Sunday.

WANTED

KENT, the RENTAirSi»KCIALIST | B U S IN ES S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S  |
I turn the deals, if you have ir 

I RENT it, if you want it I have it.
3 fine 4-room unfurnished 

houses in court, best in the city.'
1 5-room furnished place, piano 

and ail that is wanted.
1 7-room house, unfurnished, 

very cheap.
Lots of courts, semi-courts and 

duplexes for tho«. who, don’t_ care j 
for a yard. SEE ME AT ONCE. , 1 aav
KENT, the RENTAL SPECIALIST | 

with E. H. R. Graham 
1120 E. Colorado. Glen. 1348-M

FOR SALE— Lease" and furni
ture of a 10-room rooming and! 
boarding house, good income, j 
large living room, modern in every l 
wav— $1000 will handle. Ph. j
Glen- 2412-W.__________________ !

FOR SALE— Small paying es
tablished' business, stocks, fix- ( 

lease, sacrifice for quick 
ing city. 719 E. 

Broadway.______ _____
FOR SALE— First-class lunch 

FO R ^R E O T ^ T H ^ i^ ^ T ii^ ly  I counter in heart of Glendale; a

Several ambitious
__________ _ ladies for advertising a new busi-

FOR SALE —  Twenty dark J qess in Glendale, about 6 hours 
Bramah pullets, laying now and a day.. Address ¿ox A-651, Glen- 
heaiities, $1.50 apiece. 1146 Vine ¡dale Evening News.
Ave. Phone Glendale 2673-R.

FOR SALE— R. I. Hens, 35c 
a lb. 1308 E. Garfield St. Phone 
2341-R.

H E L P  W A N T E D

L IV E S T O C K

furnished 2-room apartment, dis
appearing bed, close in. I l l  E. 
Elk Ave.

FOR RENT— 4-room furnished 
house and garage. Glen. 101-J.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment in court. $30. Glen. 610-R; 
close in.

money maker. Special price for
few days. 
FOR ~

113 E. Broadway. 
Auto Park near

FOR SALE— Nice family cow; 
gives 3 gallons daily, $75. Phone 
Glen. 2104-R or Glen. 1910-W.

FOR SALE— Team horses, har
ness aftd wagon; 2 horse-Frcs- 
no; will take good car. 532 E. 
Acacia. Call Sunday,

MALE AND FEMALE
WANTED— Salesmen and sales

ladies with or without cars. Apply 
I Sparr-Heights. Glendale office, 
! 237 No. Glendale Ave.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

SALE
business section of Los Angeles, 
150x180. rent $400 per month, 
2-year lease, 90 days’ building 
clause, $1000  refund if park is 
sold within one vear or any frac
tion thereof. Price $2500 for %

FO R R EN T — A fu rn ish e d  a p a rt- j in te re s t , b u sin ess  ru n n in g  fro m  
m e n t, 1 s t  f lo o r . 5 ro om ? and b a th , i $ 3 5  to  $ 4 0  p er day and  on th e  in - 
g a ra g o . c lo se  in  on E lk  S t . ,  va-| cre a se . F o r  p a rticu la rs - and
c a n t  O ct. 8 , $ 5 0  a  M o. S e e  ow n
e r , 3 2 8  No. M ary la n d .

FOR RENT— Partly furnished 
4-room house, close in, adults 
only. Inquire 539 Oak St.

te rra s , P h . G len . 1 0 9 0 , o r c a ll  a t  
8 1 8  So . San  F e rn a n d o  R d .

CONFECTIONERY FOR SALE 
One-half interest in best lo

cated candy store in Glendale. 
Or w ill t ra d e  fo r  c h o ice  lot.

F O R  R E N T  N ew  4-room  u n - j  L a r g e r  in te re s ts  co m p el m e to  j Bra-Ph and  
fu rn ish e d  h o u se . 1 b lo ck  f r o m , aen  A dd ress B o x  A -4 4 8  N ew s. : M y rtle  S t . 
sch o o l. $ 4 0  p er m o. 2 w e e k s ’ f r e e ' * * :
rent if taken at once. 1114 S. j 
Boynton, near Palmer.

WILL GIVE $1.00 to any child 
under 12 years who sells my goat 
for $6.00. Call Glen. 1354-J.1

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PIANO FOR RENT 

$4 A MONTH
PHONOGRAPHS FOR RENT 

$2 A MONTH
R e n ta ls  to  a p p ly  on  p u rch a se  If 

you d ecid e  to  buy.
GLENDALE MUSIC CO.

109 N. Brand. Open Evenings
FOR SALE— $65 cash buysi

n e a r ly  new  $ 1 2 0  C o lu m b ia  p h on o-;
records. 521 W. i

MALE 

CHESTER’»
WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE 

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING 
FLOORS WAXED, POLISHED 

Glendale 1159-J and 368-W
WANTED—Position as carpen

ter’s helper, by willing worker. 
Reasonable wages. Glen. 873-W.

WANTED— Painter will paint 
or repaint your house, $6 a day or 
by the job. 403 “Lincoln Ave.

_  F E M A L E

WANTED^—Plain sewing. 131 
S. Pacific Ave.

No. 57G44
NOTICK TO C R ED IT O R S 

E s ta te  of F ra n k  R agland , de- j  
ceased. N otice is hereby given by : 
the undersigned A d m in istratrix  of 
the e sta te  o f F ra n k  R agland, de- j 
ceased, to  the C reditors of, and a ll ■ 
persons having claim s a g a in st the 
said deceased, to exh ib it them- w ith | 
the necessary  vouchers, w ith in  four , 
(4) m onths a f te r  the f ir s t  p u blica- j 
tion of th is notice, to the said Ad- ; 
m in istra trix , a t  the o ffice  of E vans ! 
& P earce , A ttorneys a t  Law , Su ite 
1007 Van Nuys B ldg., C ity of Los 
A ngeles, County o f Los A ngeles, 
S ta te  of C aliforn ia , w hich said  of- j 
fice  the undersigned se lects  as a 
place of bu siness in a ll  m a tters con
nected w ith said esta te , or to file  
thorn w ith the necessary  v o u ch e rs ,! 
w ith in  fou r (4) m onths a f te r  the ; 
f ir s t  p u blication c f  th is no tice in the ' 
o ffic e  o f the C lerk  of the Superior 
Cdurt o f the S ta te  o f C alifo rn ia  in j 
and for the County of Los A ngeles. I 

D ated Septem ber 25, 1922.
F A Y  R. BROW N.

EVAN S & P E A R C E , A ttorneys a t 
Law , Sp ite 1007 Van Nuys B ldg., 
Los A ngeles, Calif.

Sep30O ct7-14-21

FOR RENT— Choicest business 
location, new modern building, 
117 East Colorado blvd., heart of 
the business district, Eagle Ruck. 
Phone McDonald, Colorado 54 84.

FOR RENT— loom with or 
without board in refined home. 
140 Paloma Ave., Phone Garv. 
5086.

FOR RENT— 3-room house, $20 
month. 154 W. Ellenwood Dr.

FURNISHED ROOMS
TO LET— Large sunny room ad

joining hath, good bed and break
fast, home privileges. $6.90; re
duction for two. 6066 Myosctis. 
near K„ R. Avenue._____________

M O N E Y  W A N T E D
WANTED— $4000 on E. R. im-j 

proved property. A-610 E. R .: 
News,_______

M O T O R  V E H I C L E S
FOR SALE— Ford speedster in J 

good running order, $75. 121 W .!
Ridgeway, E. R. ' |

WANTED TO RENT— A flat, 
apartment, house or bungalow, by 
responsible young business couple, 
employed in Eagle Rock. Phone 
Garv. 277. or call News office.

F O R  S A L E — M IS C .
FOR SALE— Reed baby car

riage, nearly new, one-half price. 
140 So. College View, Garv. 1128.

FOR SALE— Reed baby car
riage, in good condition, cheap. 
269 So. Satsuma Ave.

H E L P  W A N T E D
F E M A L E

’ WANTED—Woman to assist 
with general housework and chil
dren. Call Garvanza 4847, 1 bell.

WANTED— Woman for general 
housework, for about five hours 
each day, gord cook. Phene Carv. 
2323. 129 E. Eagle Ave.

FOUND
FOUND-—Bunch of keys. Owner 

can have same by applying at this 
office and paying for ad.

B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L S ^
FRANKLIN BROS. 

CEMENT CONTRACTORS 
of Glendale, Eagle Rock, Burbank 

and San Ferando 
Office, 34 6 N. Adams St. 

^Glendale. Calif.
Phone, Glendale 95 2-R

Louise street; E. F. Greenberg, 
114 Viola street, 336 North Or
ange street; B. H. Fellows, 210 
East Wilson avenue, 1411 De 
Long street; R. D. Cox, 531 North 
Brand boulevard, 6508 Moneta 
avenue, Los Angeles.

S. A. Trowbridge, Colorado and 
Eagledale street, 437 Burchett 
street; H. C. Wesley, 1235 South 
Maryland avenue, to Santa Paula; 
H. H. Biederman, 123% Soutn 
Louise street, 135 North Howard 
street; M. E. Galvin, 321 Pioneer 
drive, 1507 Grand street, Berke
ley; E. H. Cordory, 1310 North 
Maryland avenue, 504 Pioneer 
drive; G. A. Gillet, 610% East 
Colorado street, 3036 Perlita ave
nue, Los Angeles; F. Reinecke, 
109% East Elk street, 523 West 
Broadway; R. C. Jones, 418 
South Everett street, to Brawlay; 
Mrs. J .  W. Soòy, 61-5 East Colo
rado' street, 20 8 South Orange 
street; W. E. Roysdon, 1107 
East Wilson street, 612 East Colo
rado street; D. G. Bing, 1317 
South Orange street, 405' West. 
Doran street; J. Frei, 319 West 
Colorado street, 230 South Cata- 

! lina avenue, Redondo Beach; B, 
j M.■ Aageson, 420 Palm drive, 1815 
1 Fifth avenue, San Diego; Vincent 
I Salmacia. 106A East Broadway» 
109 North Brand boulevard; F . A’.

I Estock, 314 ' West Colorado 
¡street, 310 Vine street; F. C. 
Stroner, 309 West ,Doran street, 
458 Riverdale drive; W. C. Page, 

j 308 North Central avenue, 310 
j East Broadway; H. M. Purrick, 
216 North Jackson street, to 

I Pueblo, Colo.; B. A. Barr, 122 4 
¡East Harvard street, 1017 East 
¡Windsor road; Frank Spong, 114 
East Garfield avenue, 7615 Nor- 

i ton avenue, Hollywood; D. S.
I Smith, 116 East Chestnut street, 

123 South Belmont street; Mrs. 
S. F. Morrison, 437 Dryden strpet, 
1010 North Pacific avenue; Fred
erick Hayes, 736 South Louise 
street, 1228% North Central ave
nue; Mrs. R. Martin, 428 West 
Park avenue, 1331 West Thirty- 
Sixth place, Los Angeles; M. 
Heald. 901 South Mariposa street, 
424 East Windsor road; J .  H. 
Phillips, 614 West California 
avenue, 471 West Wilson avenue; 
E. Warner, 714 East Acacia ave
nue, 724 East Acacia avenue; C. 
E. Pike, 304 East Harvard street, 
130 North Orange street; Dr. H. 
C. Smith, 921 East Wilson ave
nue, 201 A West Broadway; H. L . 
Anderson, 74 3 East Wilson ave
nue, 460 West Elk street; John 
Rogers, 440 West Broadway, 615 
South Pacific avenue; Monarch 
Auto Supply company, 121 South 
Brand boulevard, 204 South 
Brand boulevard; L. R. Ridgley, 
707 Orange Grove avenue, 121 
West Maple street.

I. Walker, 811 East Colorado 
street, 111 East Elk avejnue; J .  
W. Faris, 722 East Lomita ave
nue, 315 Hadley street, W hittier; 
C. H. Gates, 101 East Broadway, 
1130 East Colorado street; E. G. 
Hale. 211 East Broadway. 329 
North Howard street; I. S. Hang
er, 537 South Porter street, 337 
Ivy street; A. Anderson, 415 
West Cypress street, 817 East 
Acacia avenue; L. Figuhr, 1.23% 
North Brand boulevard, 125 
South Maryland avenue; W. H. 
Muller, 412 West Salem street, 
205-A North Brand boulevard.

■.■-Irpt'’.l7a+ion of meters has been 
requested by the following: Wil
liam Fullerton, 556 West Dryden 
street; J . L. Taylor, 404 Fischer 
street; James Wilson, 1932 Vas- 
sar street; A. Wallace, 1811 
Fourth street; Charles G. Ed
monds, 129 South Verdugo road; 
M. H. Woodbury, 1115 Orange 
Grove avenue: C. W. Bacon, 832 
South Glendale avenue; Sophie 
Scimele, 1112 Linden avenue; J ,  
E. Peters, 640 West Alexander 
street; Claud O. Hickman. 537 
South Porter street; C. D. Story, 
a i4  Pioneer drive; C. J .  Stahl- 
berg, 1013 South Brand boule
vard: R. E. Wallace, 1231 North 
Columbus avenue.

List your rentals with us. 
We can rent them.
T. W. WATSON 

710 East Broadway. Glen. 329

MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan; can also finance 

any building if lot is clear. H. L. 
MILLER, Glen 853.

FOR SALE— Steinway parlor 
grand, shown by appointment. 
Write Mrs. Gibbons, 317 Ivy St.

F O R  S A L E — Miscellaneous

t WANTED— High school girl 
w ish es hom e and  sm a ll s a la ry , in 
e x ch a n g e  fo r  h o u seh o ld  w ork  b e 
tw een  sch o o l h o u rs . P h . G len . 
840-M.

WANTED—-Work by day by 
good, reliable woman. Address 
Box A-444. News.

' FOR RENT —  Modern 3-room 
apartment and bath. One block j build your home on payments' A. 
from center of city. Completely T. GRAY, Contractor and Build- 
furnished. $50 per month. er. Phone, office, Glen 2147-R,

W. WALLACE PLUMB (XL residence. Glendale 166S-R. 209 
?29 N* Brand ___ Glen, 330-M W. Rroadwajr.

AT 7 PER CENT I FERTILIZER FOR SALE ■ In-
I will furnish the money to t*,u*re/?!e*<T f 1* ***cia. Glendale 475-J.

FOR SALE— Old house to be 
moved away at 620 W. Pioneer 
Drive. Inquire at 808 E. Lomita
A v e?» « « »___ ______________ ^

WANTED— Position as assist
ant in office., clerk in store, by 
reliable, steady woman; have had 
no experience, but can make good. 
Box A-443, Glendale Evening News

WANTED— Position as practical 
nurse to semi-invalid or com
panion and light housework for 
elderly couplet Ph, Glen. 2086-M.

, C E R T IFIC A T E  OF BUSINESS 
Ftctltloun F irm  Name 

T he undersigned do hereby c e r
tify  th a t they  a re  cond u cting  a 
G eneral A utom obile Sa les & Serv ice  
S ta tion  bu siness a t  215-217 E . San  
F ern and o Road, B u rb an k , C a lifo r
nia, under the f ic titio u s firm  nam e 
of G EO RG E T. SM ITH  COMPANY, 
and th a t said firm  is composed of 
the fo llow in g  persons, whose nam es 
and addresses a re  as follow s, to - 
w it:

G e o r g e  T .  S m i t h ,  4 2 7  S o u t h  C o 
l u m b u s .  G l e n d a l e ,  C a l i f .

D. D. M acDonald, 420 W est D ry
den, G lendale, C alif.

Witness our hands this 4th day 
of October, 1922.

’ D. D. MacDONALD,
G EO RG E T. SM ITH . 

S ta te  o f C aliforn ia , County o f Los 
A ngeles, ss.

On th is  4th day o f O ctober, in 
the y ea r n ineteen  hundred and 
tw en ty-tw o, before me,. Ja m e s  F . 
McBryde, a N otary Public in and for 
said County, residing therein, duly 
commissioned and sw orn, person-) 
a lly  appeared G eorge T. Smith and 
D. D. M acDonald, know n to me to 
be the persons w hose nam es are  
subscribed to the w ith in  in s tru 
m ent and acknow ledged to me th a t 
they  executed  the sam e.

W itn ess my hand and o ffic ia l seal.
JA M E S F . M eB R Y D E , 

N otary P u b lic  in and fo r  said 
. County and S ta te  o f C aliforn ia , 

Ja m e s  F . M cBryde, A ttorney  fo r 
P artn ersh ip , 111 E . Broadw ay, 
G lendale, C alif.

Oct-M4-21-18-N0T-4

In importations' of purc-hred 
animals, by the United States, 
during the last fiscal year, foze3 
stood at the top in numbers, with 
dairy cattle and dogs next in 
order. Of a total of 2,639. there 
were 967 foxes, all from Canada.

The manufacture of antiques is 
carried forward on such an ex
tensive scale in Egypt that many 
collectors are unwilling to risk 
buying them, and market fô ; the 
genuine article has become prac
tically ruined.

No. 58378
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETI

TION FOR PROBATE OF WILL 
IN T H E  SU P E R IO R  COURT OF 

T H E  ST A T E  O F C A L I F O R N I A  IN  
AND F O R  T H E  C O U N T Y  O F  L O S  
A N G ELES.
In  the M a tter o f the E s ta te  of 

C hauncey L. C anfield, deceased. 
/Notice is hereby given that the 

petition of Edna I. C anfield, fo r the 
Probate of Will of Chauncey L  Can- 
field , deceased, and for the issu ance 
o f L e tte rs  testam en tary  thereon to 
E dn a I. C anfield, w ill be heard a t 
11 o’clock  a. m., on the 11th day of 
O ctober, . 1922, a t  the Court Room  
o f D ep artm ent 2 o f the Su p erior I 
Court o f the S ta te  o f  C alifo rh ia , in \ 
and fo r  the County o f Los Angeles, i 

Dated September 20, 1922.
L. E. LAMPTdN, County Clerk, 

¿y  H. H. DOYLE, Deputy. 
James F. McBryde, Glendale 52, 111 
E. Broadway, Glendale, Calif., attor
ney for petitioner, 
sept _  -  -

Women Organize to 
Fight Long Skirts

FLINT, Mich.— A fight by j 
women for the right to wear skirts 
at the length they see fit is on in 
Flint. Ten young women, hold- 
,ng that ¿hey do not have to abide 
by the edicts of Dame Fashion, j 
employers and others in dictating 
what girls should or should not 
wear, have formed the “No Longer 
Skirt Club.”

The chief purpose of the club 
is for the survival of the short 
skirt. The club plans launching 
a vigorous campaign in which 
members hope to enlist the aid of 
every woman in Flint;

The following officers have 
been elected: Mr3. Eva Peck, pres
ident; Miss Lulu Vernor, secre
tary, and Mis3 Helen Wheeler, 
treasurer.

The material of suit coats is 
sometimes a little draped at the 
waist to a fastening at one side.

IS  IT A BARGAIN?

To make children familiar with 
the basis of all real and incon
testable prosperity, the city of 
Wichita, Kansas, is establishing, 
in its environs, a 30-acre farm, 
on which high school pupils will 
be instructed in agriculture.

I Should Say So!

P r i c e  $ 3 75 0 —*  - 
Down

Suburban home of • 4 
fine rooms, hardwood

floors, breakfast nook, 

foothill section, 1 block 
to car line, large lot.

Unusual sleeves are still being 
featured. 142 So, Brand. Glen, 1065
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LAST DAT

R O D O LPH
VALENTINO

-and-

MAE MURRAY 
—------- in----------
The Surprisingly 

Sensational 
Drama

“The Delicious 
Little DeviP

SO M E  SH O W !

SU N D A Y ’S PR O G R A M  
K A T H E R I N E  M A C D O N A L D  

in her latest and finest portrayal

“ T H E  I N F I D E L ”
I b h i i i i

Rev B . D . Snudden Talks on 
T in s  In the Head’ to 

Kiwanis Members

Loc 
8 . -----------------

"aMJews
(C o n tin u e d )

m en  f ir s t  and  o th e r  fo rm e r  se rv ice  
m en second , an d  w ill im p rov e and 
m a k e  m o re  v a lu a b le  a  g re a t  
a m o u n t o f re a l p ro p erty  in  th is

WEST GLENDALE MEETING j Mrs. Frank Echols, Mr. and Mrs. 
The West Glendale Improve- P. J. Hayselden and daughter, Vir- 

ment Association is to hatf its i ginia, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond G. 
regular monthly meeting next j Herring; Herbert Henning, Chas. 
Tuesday night at 8 o’clock, it is IF. Stuart, Dr. John Anderson and 
announced. The meetings are j Miss Barbara Mitchell.
he^d a t  th e  sch o o l a t  C o lu m b u s i -------------
and  D o ran . j E M P L O Y E S  W I L L  P IC N IC

______ _______ r . _ ,___ „ _____  According to President H. L. Glendale city officials and city
state; now, therefore, he it re- North Isabel street!Employes have been invited to at-
solved, that this organization is Propositions to come up at the ¡tend the picnic next Thursday in

November election will be dis- Sycamore Grove of city employes 
cu ssed  by  th e  m e e tin g . A m ong | Qf L o s A n g eles . An o f f ic ia l  invi- 
th em  w ill be th e  c h ir o p r a c to r ’s b ill | ta tio n  w as rece iv ed

heartily in favor of Propositions 
1 and 3, and does recommend to 
its members and to the citizenry 

j in general that they vote in the 
affirmative on these propositions 

i at the November election.”
I This resolution was given to 
| Emil Kiefer of 311 East Broad- 
I way to be presented at last night’s 
: meeting of the American legion.
, Former University Head , , ,, . . . . . . .

David R. Boyd of 101*0 East ! o f *he V rlght Campaign c° m

NEW POSTOFFICE
Postmaster General Outlinesj 

Policy to Members of 
Postal Commission

s M m R ímG!
Wm. A. Howe • - Lessee and Manager

______  m____ _R th is  m o rn in g
and th e  so ld ie rs ' loan . j by M ayor* S 'pencer R o b in so n .

All o f the members are being , ______  )
urged to attend, as well as re^j- i DANCE TO AID C. OF C.
nfJrnhirn v*c*n*br w^° ar® no* The entertainment committee of I  ̂ Per cen  ̂ and *n some cases as members. L . • -----. -----  — — - Com. | much as 10 per cent

(C o n tin u e d )
upon to  le a v e  su ch  c a se s  to  th e  
le a s in g  p lan .

“ M any re a so n s  ca n  b e g iv en  in 
support of the government owner
ship plan among which are the fol
lowing:

“ T h e  g o v e rn m e n t ca n  ‘ b o rro w  j 
m bn ey  on a  4 p er c e n t  b a s is  to  
bu ild  p osto jffices w h e re a s  w hen i t ! 
le a se s  it  pays a re n ta l  s u ff ic ie n t  to  j 
p e rm it th e  le s s o r  to  b o rro w  m on ey  j

TODAY AT 2:30,7:00 AND 9:00

GARETH HUGHES
— IN-

the Montrose Chamber o f ___ L _
meree will have charge of a dance ‘‘When the government owns a 
to be given tonight at the pavilion I postoffice building, it is free fromWRIGHT BILL MEETING

R. F. Kitterman, vice president J A ^e°GlendaieCClty 'P a rk in 'Ÿèr- 1 taxation. When it leases an of-

H a rv a rd  street^  w as in tro d u ce d  by 
D r. Jo h n  A n d erson  o f  1 0 4  W e st

mittee, is to address a meetinL 
I Monday night at the Christian 
I church, it is announced. The

dugo canyon. This will be for the | ^co> R is indirectly p^ring taxes | 
benefit of the building fund of i *be rate oi about- 2 per cent on 
the Montrose Chamber. There will

California avenue. Mr. Boyd was. .. . , .. ,  . ,, .. TT . .. „ meeting is also open to the pubpresident of the University of 11S„ ‘ . "
Oklahoma for sixteen years and lie  and  th o se  in te re s te d  in th e  

b ill w h ich  is  to  co m e up a t  th e

JU LIU S KRANZ
VIOLIN TEACHER

Certificated by State Board of Education. Will accept 
beginners and advanced pupils. Individual and class 
instruction given. Studio; 115 West Eulalia Street, 
«►ear Brand Boulevard. Phone Glendale 859-W.

later president of the University | election next month> ar£ bei 
i ? « fW before his arrival | urged to attend. The meeting is
1 n Gtendale S1* months ago t0 8tart at 7;30 o’clock.

,waf ^yes dent of R°tary The affair will be in the nature 
( uh of Albuquerque, New Mexico. c,f ian organization meeting, lac- 

Nfw members present at the, cording to Mr. Kitterman. A pre- 
lunclieon were W. H. Court of the i ciact committee has been organ- 

; Court Motor Car company, 235 j ¡zed and is composed of the fol- 
; South Brand boulevard, and Frank lowing: Rex C. Kelley, A. W
| Echols of the firm of Roberts & | Tower, Floyd1 Mercer, Dr. J . K 
j Echols. 101 East Broadway. W. Gilkerson and John J . Stanley.
¡C. Waring, manager of the Army i ______
& Navy Store, 201 South Brand FIRST OF ITS KIND

j boulevard was a guest. j The first ticket of its kind to
0 j The attendance prize was won j be sold from the Glendale depot 
* by Dr. C. M. Ritchey of 111 East i of the Southern Pacific was pur- 

Broadway. It was furnished by j chased this week by George F. 
William C. Page of 310 East j Schmoll, of 1728% South San 
Broadway. | Fernando boulevard, who will

This afternoon’s baseball game j leave this city Sunday for his 
was commented upon by W. H. | home in Wyoming, Pa. Mr.

: be lucky spot dances and other 
' features. Mrs. J . F. Scheffler is 
chairman of the committee in 

| charge and will be assisted by 
I Mrs. S. Young, Mrs. C. A. Ellis 
land Mrs. M. Card.

TRY OUT NEW PAVEMENT
About 10,000 motorists last 

night took advantage of the open
ing of Brand boulevard to ride 
over the new pavement, according 
to City Manager W. H. Reeves. 
He called attention this moning 
to the fact that the legal speed 
limit over Brand boulevard is fif
teen miles per hour.

AUTOMOBILE COLLISION
An automobile driven by Louis 

Glass of 114 Thompson street ran 
into the rear end of a machine 
driven by Mrs. C. W. Woodberry

the investment and many times at 
a much higher rate. When a 
building required for postal uses 
represents an investment of a big 
amount of money. It is readily 
seen that the taxes» alone, which 
the government must pay to th e ; 
lessor in the form of rent, is a 
very considerable sum.

“If the government owned th e ! 
property, it would be costing the ! 
government about one-half a s : 
much as it Ts obliged to pay in tjie 
form of a lease for the use of the ! 
building.

“If the government adopted the j 
policy of owning its postoffice | 
buildings, it would be in a posi
tion to take the property by right 
of eminent domain, whereas it can j 
not take a leasehold interest by 
such right.

Cannot Build
“In our negotiations for leases j 

with prospective lessors we are
4:45 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
at the intersection of Louise and 
Broadway. Several spokes were

can not build jind, therefore, we 
must pay what they ask. If we 
could say to bidders, ‘Unless you

n

The T. D. & L. The Glendale

F. Stuart of 638 East Broadway. New Orleans and from there he 
A short report of the program will take the steamer to New York 

given Thursday night in the San city.
Gabriel Country club under the Mr. Schmoll came to Glendale 
auspices of the Alhambra Kiwanis | eleven months ago to visit his 
club wa3 given by Albert Perry of I brother-in-law and sister-in-law,
1619 South Glendale avenue. H e  i Mr. and Mrs- c - J - ° rff> expecting I bent, also, 
expressed his regret that more | to stay about three months. How- | 
members of the local club had not |ever> he* was so pleased with this j 
been present. city and the opportunities here :

The usual “pep” prevailed dur- I b̂at be Purchased two lots on | the Glendale postoffice for about I ernment has adopted
Laurel street just west of Brand 
boulevard and has built an eleven- 
unit bungalow court. Mr. Schmoll 
is returning east to settle his 
business affairs there and will 
take up his permanent residence 
in Glendale early next spring.

Today is the last times Rodolph 
Valentino will be seen here at the 
T. D. & L. theatre in the sensa
tional photodrama, “The Deli
cious little Devil,” with beautiful 
and fascinating Mae Murray. “The 
Delicious Little Devil” is consid
ered one of the season’s best hits 
and not to see this delightful film 
ts to have missed a great deal. 
Remember— the dashing Valen
tino is here seen to very striking 
advantage. It is “some show,” 
says Manager Allan.

Katherine MacDonald portrays 
an unusual role in “The Infidel,” 
her latest Associated First Na
tional release which will be the 
feature attraction at the T. D. & 
L. theatre, commencing Sunday.

The story deals with the South 
Sea Islands copra trade and was 
written especially for Miss Mac
Donald by Charles A. Logue, who 
has written over two hundred 
photoplays, serials, “originals” 
and adaptations.

“The Infidel” gives Miss Mac
Donald an excellent opportunity 
for the display of her dramatic 
ability, and it is said that by far 
the best emotional acting of her 
career is shown in this picture.

There are five exceptionally ap- 
| pealing new acts on the big vaude- 
j vlile bill that is booked to open 

at the Glendale theatre, today 
(Saturday). The Milano Four, of- 

j fering “Italian and American 
Singing, Violin and Piano Accor- 

I dion Selections,” is one of the fin- 
j est musical aggregations now in 
I vaudeville. They have been a re- 
j markable success in every house 
| along the circuit, chiefly for the 
! reason that their numbers are 
j  such that they make a tremend- 
I ously strong appeal to every class 
j of audience and are rendered with 
j consummate skill.

Lorraine & Hazelle entitle their 
! clever contribution “Story Book 
! Fun.” It is cute and packed with 
j entertainment. Alberto offers 

“Comedy Magic” which is a novel 
and unusual skit of its kind.

The Two Artists offer “Acro
batic Surprises” which is all that 
the name implies.

Ford and Cunningham from the 
Orpheum circuit present “Even 
as You and I,” an eccentric of- ! 
fering, completing an exceptional- j 
ly strong bill of varied entertain-j 
ments.

j ing the luncheon. Mayor Spencer 
Robinson, the singing mayor, and 
Cameron DeHart Thom, “the 

| shouting realtor.” boldly waged a 
I battle of biscuits across the tables 
I in the presence of Caterer William 
j Herzel. Mr. Thom was “pro
tected” as usual, by E. P. Hay- 

I ward of 142 South Brand boule
vard and Ray Galvin of 237 South 
Brand boulevard.

•“Ollie” Andresen of 156 South 
Brand boulevard Died hard to 
lead “My Old Irish Rose.” Pianist. 
Herb Henning had other ideas, 
however, and insisted itp< n play
ing “Lil Liza Jane.”

The usual laugh was provided 
by Allan N.

SAIL FOR TRIP ABROAD 
Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Harrower 

and daughter, Verna, of 1516 East 
Broadway, and their aunt, Mrs. 
Alta Armstrong of England, who 
has. been visiting in Indianapolis, 
Tnd., sailed this morning from 
New York on the mammoth White 
Star liner, Majestic, for an ex
tended pleasure trip abroad.

The staff at the Harrower

I four months, has been given an 
| eighteen month sentence in the 
: Federal prison at Leavenworth, 
; because of alleged forging of var- 
i ious checks at the local postoffi^e.
| The information has just been re
ceived by Postmaster D. Ripley 
Jackson.

Greer, who is but 20 years of 
age, was taken into custody the 
latter part of August and turned 
over to the Federal authorities in 
Los Angeles.

PRE-COMMUNION WEEK 
Members of the Glendale Pres- 

byteriap church are to observe
___ ____ _ __  ______ ! “Pjre-communion Week” next.

Fairchild's attemptj Laboratory on East Broadway, re- ‘ week, followed by the communion
as master-at-arms to count noses j reived a letter from Dr. Harrower 
correctly and collect the price of i yesterday telling of their trip

nose east. He writes of ideal weatherfrom eachthe luncheon
owner. | an(j pleasure in sightseeing and

Besides those already mentioned j renewing acquaintances, 
the following were present: Will-! The Harrowers stopped in Chi- 
:am H. Hooper, W. L. Truitt, A. L. i cago, where Dr. Harrower ad- 
Ferguson, Herman Nelson, P. J . | dressed a medical convention. 
Hayselden, Dr. R. M. Sherred, Dr. ¡They spent the next week-end at 
C. W. Taylor, II. M. McGee, AI- j the Battle Creek sanitarium in

service on Sunday, October 15.
The week’s program will in

clude: Tuesday night, address 
by Cyril Ross, for many years a 
missionary in Korea; Wednesday 
night, addresq by Dr. J. M. Mac- 
Innis of the Bible Institute; I .
Thursday night, address by Dr. D. | which it nas created.
R. Boyd, formerly president of I 'I® tbe present plan giving’ the 
the Oklahoma State university; best postal service results? My

Priest, Dr. Edward Swift, j Michigan and also visited in De- Friday night, address by Dr. Cort- I answer is in the negative. It fre
Burton McGinnis, H. D. Charlton, I troit. j  land Myers of Tremont Temple,
Ben F. Dupuy, H. I). Charlton, Dr. | In Chicago they were joined by Boston, Mass.
T. C. Young, B. W. Towman, S. [ j .  Howartli, manager of the Gleri-I -------------------------
Berman, “Bill” Bode; Emil O. : dale laboratory, who has been in 
Kiefer, John L. Watson, Ray tthe south and east for several 
Bentley, R. F. Adams, S. W. j weeks, and he accompanied them I 
Brown, Fred Deal, E. E. Harring- j to New York City and remained 
ton, J. H. Wittmeyer, R. M. j with them at the Hotel Astor un- 
Brown, N. C. Hayhurst, T. M. ! til they were ready to sail today. |

] Mr. Howarth expects to arrive in '
; Glendale in about two weeks.

Abandoned Infant 
Found In Driveway

Fürst and E. P. Beck.

X L

LOCAL KIWANIAXS ATTEND 
Members of the local Kiwanis 

Club who attended the ceremonies 
attendant with the official presen- \ 
tation of the charter to the Alham
bra Kiwanis Club Thursday night 
in the San Gabriel Country Club 
are still talking about the affair. 
About 500 Kiwanians and their j

The parentage of an abandoned 
baby is being investigated today 
by the Glendale police depart
ment. Cries of a baby somewhere 
outside their home at 347 North 
Central avenue awakened Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Goertz about 2 o’clock 
this morning. Mr. Goertz looked 
out, but could see nothing. As 
soon as it was light he went out 
again to investigate. Across the 
street in the driveway at 403 
North Central avenue he found afriends were present. Lesliey B.

Henry of Pasaddnd, vice president ] baby bo-v about eight months’ old 
of Kiwanis International, made i wrapped up in an old sweater.
the speech of the evening. Frank i 
Keene of Los Angeles, district i 
representative of Kiwanis Inter-1 
national, made a speech also.

Glendale folk who attended the | 
banquet were: Mr. and Mrs. A l-!

The child was brought into the 
Goertz home, warmed and given 
nourishment. It is being cared 
for by Mrs. Goertz while the case 
is being investigated.

Although the child seems to be
hert Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Don H. a healthy specimen of babyhood, 
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pages, the rags with which it was clad 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Deal, Mr. and indicate the poverty of its mother» 
Mrs. Lyman P. .Clark. Mr. and the police say.

The GARDNER
is going .good in'Glendale, because it is an economical c a r ,  priced right! The 
Guaranteed Car^pStanding out prominently on this new model—

Cord tires, heavy tourist tubes.
Bright finish straight grain genuine 

leather upholstery.

Heavy channeled aluminum body mould* 
ing.

Spiral bevel differential gears.
18-inch Steering Wheel with aluminum Driving pinion made integral with drive 

spider. shaft.

Alemite Lubricating System, etc.

Our Cheerful Service
When you buy a GARDNER here you are assured of good service, for we are 
equipped to handle your work. We also supply rims and rim parts. Victor tires, 
windshield glass and accessories.

Jeiiison Motor C o .
Phone Glendale 1584 1004=1006 South Brand Boulevard Glendale,'Calif.

THE GLEN INN
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

PRICES REDUCED

A Convenient, Attractive Place to Eat
The Glen Inn should be your favorite place to eat— and you 
will find the prices most reasonable. Special orders from

30c up.

Business Men's Lunch at 50c 
Regular Week-Day 

Dinner at 75c

SUNDAY DINNER  
Special Table de Hote 

Dinners at $1.00 or 
Service a la Carte

Glendale’s Foremost Cafe 
and Restaurant

FIRST CLASS FOUNTAIN SERVICE

GLEN INN
C. J. PAGONES AND L. R. BOULAIS 

152 SOUTH BRAND GLENDALE 2376-J

quently is impossible to lease a 
building having satisfactory work
ing conditions such as natural 
light and ventilation. In erecting 
government owned buildings ideal 
working conditions would be pro
vided thereby insuring the health 
and comfort of employes which 
should always be given first con
sideration.

“Then, too, such buildings 
would be erected in accordance 
with plans and specifications eith
er made or approved by the post- 
office .department based on its ex
perience with a view to efficiency 
of service as well as to cost of 
service.

Unbusinesslike Plan
“I regard the present plan of 

leasing as unbusinesslike and in 
view of this present practice, I 
hope congress may enact the nec
essary legislation to -effect the 
change.

“There are at present 5836 
postoffices in leased quarters and 
1119 postoffices in buildings 
owned by the government. The 
aggregate annual rental pain for 
the occupancy of these leased 
quarters is $9,262,515.47. This 
does not include the amount paid 
for quarters not under lease 
which tyhen added makes a total 
annual rental bill of $11,660,056 
not including garages.

“There are at present five gov
ernment-owned buildings actually 
under construction and eleven un
der contract for construction in 
which postoffices will find quar
ters.

“The earnings of the postoffice 
department have doubled in the 
past ten years. This ever-increas
ing postal business demands and 
must have space in which it may 
be efficiently and economically 
carried on. *

“During the last holiday season 
several cities handled heavy par
cel post business on the sidewalks 
under protection of guards, but 
without protection against the! 
weather.

“This increased volume of pos- j 
tal business has forced the use of : 
basements and sub-basements and ! 
has brought about a congestion in i 
workrooms in some of our larger ! 
cities. This condition, caused by j 

j inadequate and unsuited quarters 1 
j is detrimental to the comfort and I 
I physical well being of many postal 
j workers, i$ subversive to effici- j 
ency of service and from any view- j 
point is wholly undesirable.

“Renewal leases entered into 
| from March 4, 1921, to August 5, | 
i 1922, show an increase in space of 
| 71 per cent over the space in the 
| expired leases.

‘‘There are seventy-six garages 
j throughout the country under j 
j lease for which the amount o f ; 
j $588,921 is annually plaid for!
I rental.”
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broken on Mrs. Woodberry’s car bring your rental down to a cer- 
and the left rear tire of her car tain reasonable figure, the gov- 
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its own’ we would then have a i
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J. Leon Greer, an employe of that is only possible when the gov- j
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a policy of
ownership and provided funds to ! 
carry out such a policy.

‘‘Leased buildings are constant- I 
ly being outgrown, confronting 
the department with the neces
sity of either adding additional 
space or seeking an entirely new 
location. With a lease policy and I 
without the right of condemna- ! 
tion th« additional adjacent space ; 
is often held at unconscionable 
figures. We are often compelled 
to pay far more than we know to ! 
be reasonable on account of the ! 
situation.

Increases Property Value's 
“When a government postoffice ! 

or postal building is erected by a j 
lessor, in a very large percentage 
of cases it enhances the value of ; 
all property in the vicinity. It j 
becomes necessary to renew such | 
lease at much higher figures. If j 
the government owned the build- i 
ing, it would receive the benefit j 
of the enhancement of values

Hon. Robt. C. Macauley

To Speak On

Single Tax Amendment 29
At Union High School 

Auditorium

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 10 
8 o’Clock

Mr. Macauley is nobody’s hired 
speaker. He is touring Cali
fornia at his own expense in 
the interest of this single tax 
campaign. He presents the 
measure simply but powerfully 
as the only scientific means of 
making land easily accessible 
and homes within reach of all. 
So you will want to vote for 
Amendment 29. The public is 
cordially invited.

GOATS’ MILK
25 Cent« Q uart, delivered daily. 
Fin e for haldea, w eak, nervous, 
rundown people. 724 E . A cacia, j 
Phone Glen. 1414-J for sam ple.

SOMETHING

BETTER
Considering th e  present 
high cost of labor, it does 
not pay to use inferior 
materials in painting your 
house. The California cli
mate requires paints espe
cially mixed to meet the 
individual requirements of 
each job. All our paints 
are mixed on the job, un
der the supervision of an 
expert in this particular 
line.
Let us give you an esti
mate on your.work, both 
interior and exterior.

T . D . MEDD1CK
Interior Decorator and 

Painting Contractor
318 North Jackson Street 

Glendale, Calif.

Phone Glendale 2473=W

TIME TO THINK!
Faith in God’s word drives 
away the torment of fear.
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JESUS-THE TRUE VINE
City Hall, 9:30 a. m.
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MEN’S B IB L E  CLASS »
Keith L. Brooks, Teacher m

m
■

Your Opportunity m
To Study God’s Word

Us

COME I
m

A SKEPTIC’S CONVERSION ■  
(From the Trowel to the Pulpit) "5

1 9Sunday Evening, at 7:30 ggj

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ^
“Church of the Lighted Cross” S

Rev. W. E. Edmonds, Pastor L4 
Cor. Broadway and Cedar ^
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Sell or Buy Through News Classified Ads.
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